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Chelsea Savings Bank.
OUEL8EA, MIC1IIOAN.

Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western Washte-
naw County.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION SEPT. 9, 1903.

Capital, $0O,OCO.OO

Surplus and Profits, $27,025.59

Guarantee Fund, $145,000.00

Deposits, $428,605.40, Total Resources, $515,704.99

Money to Loan on Good Ipproved Security.

Pays Interest on Time Deposits.

Draws DrafU payable lu Oolil in any City in the World.

Makes collection, at reasonable rates In any banking town In the country.

GIVES PROIPT ATTEHTION TO ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO US.

I Debits in the Savings Department draw three per
cent, interest which is paid or credited to account on

January 1st or July 1st.

SAILOR HU8HES CONTINUES

Bifetv Deposit Vaulta of the best modern construction. Absolutely Fire
and Burglar I’rouf.

Boxes to rent from $1 00 to $5,00 per year.

Your BuhIiicnk Sulioltod,

DIR.HJOTOR.S.

JW.J. KNAPP, ' P. P. GLAZIER, JOHN W. SCHENK.
|0.W, I'ALMEK, WM. P. -SCHENK, ADAM EPPLER,

OPFIOBIRS.

| P.P. GLAZIER, President W. J. KNAPP, Vico President.
TI1E0. E. WOOD, Cashier. V. G. GLAZIER. Assistant Cashier.
A. K. 8TIMS0N, Andltor. PAUL G. 8CHAIBLK, Accountanl.

Aroiil Capi Hon, Skirt Fights, Nani Bil-

tlos aid Other lihrastir Eiporienees

Whlli ClmiRNYiptiigtbi Eirth.

As WM mentioned in last week’s iaaftft
Tom, on this voyage, went round Cap©

Horn. This is a place whore a Bailor
Rein all that is coming to him. The
weather there la often fiercely cold and

the wind baffling. Tom lays that ho has

been on ships that rounded the Horn In

live hours pnd thatagain it has required

"l"0 wooka, Por four and a half hours

one wintry night he was lashed to the

mast, while acting as lookout, and the

ship was plowing her nose continually

into (ho icy water. Ho soon became so

numb that ho did not roaliwi that both

foot and a hand and his ears wore being

frozen, but so they were.

After rounding the Horn the course,

as before started, was northward to
i’ugct Sound. After calling at several

ports on tho Sound tho ship loaded and

sailed bock around tho Horn to Buenos

Ayres on the LaPlata river From
thence his ship passed for COO miles up

tho Parana river. It was on this river

that a cargo of watermelons, which had

boon thrown overboard by some river
freight boat, were discovered rotting
down the stream. Tom, as tho ship’s

boy, was let over the side with a basket

and was able to pick up many of these
melons. These melons had seen better

days and perhaps it, was the eating of

this fruit which hastened the attack of

fever which brought Tom to the hospital

in Rosario. But from there he escaped

one night in a fit of delirium and when

found unconscious in tho street ho was

placed on board his ship again by the
English consul, and so he was soon off

again, the veasi l in tho meantime having

loaded with mules to the number of 204.

With this cargo they sailed eastward

across the Atlantic, rounded the Capo of

Good Hope and went thence to Mauriti-

ns Islands, which lie east of Madagascar

ooffoe, Or as alternative, to keep [sat-

urated with rum. This most of the
sailors found easy to do and only one out

of tho 85 had tho disease.

Other than thus onolroling tho glob©

Tom tells of many Interesting practices

on shipboard: what they do and what
they eat and of other Bailor practices.

This will bo told in next weeks issue.

PEOPLES’ POPULAR COURSE,

Tho Ceelllan Concert Company will

appear In Cholsea November 0 at the

opera house. It is a fine oompany of
four talontod lading, who will give _
popular program of tho highest order.

Admission 50o. Season Ticket for en-

tire winter only $1.00.

Tho most notable speeches of this

session, from the standpoint of eloquence

and able presentation, have Wn nmde
by Iowa members of tho Honso. Repre-

sentative Cousins' speech on tho de-
struction of the Maine almai|t reached

tho dignity of a classic.- Representative

Dollivor's speech on Wmlneslay on tho
war revenue measure fully substantiat-

ed the remark that Mr. Blaine once
made about him as the mod) eloquent
orator ho had over hoard.— Kfasbington
Post.

It is seldom that wo have an oppor-
tunity to hear men like Senator Dolliver

and no one in Chelsea should foil to buy

a season ticket and attend his lecture.

Only $1.00 for tho whole wiutara course.

DoWitt Miller lias lectured on our
Groat Unity Conrso for elmfott consco-

utivo yours, and his last I^iuro was
generally pronounced bin best Ho is

abundant iu resources and always inter-

esting. No man draws larger audiences

in Cincinnati.— Win. Wholply, Public

Librarian.

You will want to hear Miller rif course.
Buy a season ticket of Peoples* Popular
Course today.

TO ACLIMATE NEW PLANTS.

Department of Agrlpnltare Aaa Col-
lected Specimens' from 4*rica<
- Italy, Sicily

deal' from Jifr
gy aad Esrft.

Barbour Lothrop of Chicago* who of-
* four ye^ra ago to lend his for-

and hik services to thsigcvern-

fered four

tunes ̂
meat for the [lection of

FIFTY YEARS OF PR06RESS

AmiiI Riport of Still SipirinteRdenl Delos

Fill Is i Record of Adniceneiit Outweigh-

ing tke Cost.

Tho annual report of Eta to Superin-

tendent of Public Inatruction Fall for

tho past year presents a striking con-

trast to that of . Francis Shearman of fifty

years ago. At that time there was no

bjph school iu tho state. Today 552 grad-

ed districts have high schools. The
whole number of pupils of school age in

tho state in 1855 was 118,282; in 1402 It

wns 788,184. Tho amount of primary
school money distributed was 88 cents
per capita, while last year it was $2.02.

Tho University of Michigan, fifty years

ago, had seven teachers and 84 students,

and the expenses for tho year were

$11,289.41. Now there are 242 members
of the faculty and 4,000 students, and tho

dlsbursmentofor \m wore $505,058.54.
' There are 8,104 sehool houses in the

state, with 10,252 teachers, and tho total

wages paid these Instructors last year

was $4,907,758.00. Tho grand total of

expenses in tho common schools wns
$10,260,827.70.

. Mr. Full finds that tho average month-

ly wage of male teachers in ungraded

schools was $20.45, and In grail oil schools

$84.78; for female teachers in ungraded

schools $20.00, and in graded schools
45.44.

He has been gathering foots to show

the results of the consolidation of small

districts in those states in which tho

plan has been in operation for some
years, and this Is what ho finds:

The health of tho children la better,

they being less exposed to stormy
weather and avoiding sitting In damp
clothing; attendance is from 50 to 150

per cent greater, more regular, and of

longer continuance, and there if neither

tardiness nor truancy; fewer teachers

ore required, so better teachers may be
engaged and better wages paid; tho
schools are better classified

WHOLE NUMBER 766

carpets.

GREAT SHOWING
OF THE NEWEST

DRESS DODDS
AT THE “BIG STORE.”

HOVEMBEE SALE
OF XjA.MFS.

We are offering our usual large assortment of deco-

jailed lamps for fall buyers, and you will only have to

I read the price cards on them to know that they are

| marked 1o sell at once.

SEE OUR DISPLAY
in ehow window, if you expect to buy a lamp any

jbefore Christmas, pick one out today and we will hold

pfor you until you want it.

85c Decorated Globe Table Lamp
Une of the best lamp bargains we offer, fount ORp
an(l globe both fiecorated with beautiful tints OvU

81-38.
liliiti will buy from our lamp sale your choice

IS; a fine assortment. Large globe, brass base.
Kills is onb of the most attractive lamps ever

pered at the price. $138

$1.98.
^ is not often that you can buy a Rochester
11aP' with a large floral globe at this price, QO
nt that is the, way we are selling them. ipiiuw

$2.98 Decorated Globe Lamp.
ia lamp stands 28 inches high. Elaborate
ftl decorations in high natural colors. An 00 QQ

inU8ual value at the price. ^ 
$3.08.

icheat tinted and decorated globe lamp.^
"terioaiY beauty roses on gfeen and pink back] (j* 0 Qjj
Uhd. Von must see these to appreciate them •JNJ.uu

AT THE

K DRUG STORE.
fKJSrBORX NUMBra 8

— ---- - - ------ - -- WlEfi°7tll9 . __ __

in bringing them over, m all the uerdora,

*hieh had come with them, were too nick

to look after their charges. It waa

while rouuding the Cape of Good Hope

that three dead mules were thrown over-

board, and it was these mule carcasses

that precipitated a fight among tho
sharks which were following tho ship.
This fight, Tom s, was a very
ferocious spectacle.

At Mauritius there were plenty of

experiences in store for Tom in n tropi-
cal country. It was a groat place for

hunting, and especially good fun. was
the trapping of monkeys. This was

done In several ways: one of which was

to food them bread soaked in rum, on
which they made themselves drunk;
another way to capture them was to fill

coca-nut shell with rice through a

.small hole that would just admit tho

monkey's hand. As soon as the greedy
little- beast doubled up his fist with a
handful of rice he never knew enough
thereafter to drop the rice; nnd as the

cocanut was attached to a string, they

wore thus easily taken. It was a good

plan though to look out for tholr sharp

teeth.

From Manritus. loaded with sugar,

they sailed next across tho Indian ocean

and arouud to the south of Australia

and then up to Sydney, New South Wales.

From there they went to Newcastle,
comparatively nearby, and loaded with

coal and shale. With this as a cargo
their course was again laid westward

across the Pacific ocean to Valparaiso,

South America.

When th y arrived there they found

tho Poruvian-Chlllan war underway.
It was while In this harbor that Tom

witnessed a naval battle between tho
ships of these two countries, and he was

there, also, when one of these ships of
warms blown np in the harbor.
An incident showing tho respect in

which the English flag Is held also hap*

ponod at this time. It while tho battle

wns in progress that the Brlstish man-

of-war Hyacinth arrived and sailed
directly down the line between tho con-

tending naval forces, and the firing
stopped immediately until the English

war ship was out of the way.

From Valparaiso they sailed to Iquiqui

stopping at one intermediate port. At

Iquiquo a cargo of saltpeter was loaded

and the long voyage begun to Hambui g,

Germany, where the throe years eraiso

came to an end and the men paid off.

When they arrived they found tho
city stricken with tke cholera and in-

stead of being allowed to start for home
they were quarantined at that port.
Thp instruction received from the Brit-

ish consul nudonbtedly prevented tho

85 man of the crew from taking the
dread disease. They were told when-

ever thirsty to stop at any house,
whether public or private, and ask for

of thla country, ban returned to wish
Ington from a trip around the conti-TT,' _ ___ ,
neht of Africa. Mr. Lothrop took with* drawing.neht of Africa. Mr. Lothrop took with*
him, at hi* expense, D. G. Fairchild of

the department of agriculture, and to-
gether they have made a large collec-
tion of living specimen! of plant life
from distant part of the earth. It was
through Mr. Fairchild's efforts that the

Japanese bamboo was transplanted to
the barren wastes of Artxona, and the
alligator pear and mango were sent to
Florida,

Many curious and useful vegetables,
fruits and flowers will result from the
trip of the two m*n. A visit to south-
ern Italy, Sicily, Tunis and Egypt
formed one interesting part of their
expedition and yielded an unusually
rich collection of the wonderful plants
of these countries. A special trip was
made along the German African coast
to Durban, and an overland trip was
made for the purpose of Investigating
the agricultural conditions of the
Transvaal.

It will be several years before the
collections are sufficiently large for
general distribution, as they first have
to be adapted to certain localities, cli-

matic and soil conditions In various
parts Of tho United States. This work
Is being carried on under the direction
of the department o' agriculture.

BIRTH RATE IN NEW YORK.

Ranber of Dablei ua HanhatUn !«.
land Now EitUaatcd at

Elerea an Honr.

There ia consternation a uong the
members of the New York board of edu-
cation over the assertion In a report of

Commissioner of Education Haupt, ior
the Sixth school district, that the aver-

age rate of Increase In the number of
babies In Manhattan has grown from
five to U an hour, or to one baby about
every five minutes.

These figures were furnished by Dr.

Haupt as the result of an Investigation
which the board of education Is carrying

on to find out what preparation Itmust
make to provide rooms which the bsblei
of the present will need as the pupils of

a few years hence.

Dr. Haupt states that he alio finds
that tht death rats for children is falling

from one-third to one-tenth, owing to
measures for protecting babies from im-
pure milk and unsanitary arrangemsnta.

He believes that In the main the Incrnae

Is caused by the tremendous Immigra-
tion to New York city. *

Dr. Haupt ase rts that babies are horn
at the rate of one every four minutes
in the neighborhood of Houston'htteet
and about one a month In the Murray
Hill residence section. These two quit-

ters are the extremn of the social divi-
sions.

ItMdard KUk.
According to the department of ag-

riculture standard milk is milk contain-

ing not less than per cent of milk
fat and 8^ per cant of aolMs not
fat and which has an acidity equivalent
to not more than 2.10 per Nat of laette

cost lu nearly all cases is reduced; pupils

are bonefited by widened acquaintance:

tho whole community is drawn togothor,

finally, by transportation, the farm again,

as of old, becomes tho Ideal- place iu

which to bring up children, enabling

thorn to secure the advantages obeonters

of population and spend their evenings

and holiday time in the country in con-

tact with nature nnd plenty of work, In-

stead of idly loafing a i>ont town.

MISSIONARY CONFERENCE.

The second annual missionary confer-

ence of tho young peoples' societies of

Washtenaw county, will bo hold Satur-

day, October 31, at Ann Arbor, when the

following program will bo carried out:

MORMNO
9:45- Service of Song, Preparatory

Service— Dr. J. M. Colston.

10:30— Strategic Forces in the Worlds'

Conquest.

1.— The Establishment of Educational In-

stitutions -Miss Ruth M. Diotz.

2. - Tho Establishment of Industrial In-

stitutions -A. Perry Biggs. •?, ]

8.— Tho Promotion of Medical Service—. Arthur K. Bennett.

4.— The Distribution of Bibles—

Warren L. Rogers.

5. — Tho Christian Movement Among
Young Men— C. D. Hurry, Tocnm-
seli.

12:04- Dinner served at the Congrega-

tional Church.

AFTIRNOOK

2:00— Methods of Promoting the Mis-

sionary Enterprise Among
Young People.

1.--Tho Missionary Committee-

Miss Bertha Buell.

2.— Doflnite Support -
(a| The Bible Woman,

Miss Jennie Crazier.

(b) The Native Pastor,

Geo. S. Burgess.

(c) The Orphan Student,

Misa Elizabeth Hawley.

8.-The Systematic Study of the Mission-

ary Movement— Cyril H. Haas.

, (a) Group conferences on Organi-

Wtlon and Promotion of Mission

Study Classes. “V
Supper at Congregational Church.

BYBNIKO HALLY

7:80- Illustrated Addresd—

Rev. P. F. Matzinger, Chicago,

Student's Challenge to the Young

Anh At'bo Auecio“~St,,“e,lt Volunteers,

The Oouferonoe begins promptly at

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
56 inch Z beline $1.00 per yard.

54 Inch Cheviot $1.00 per yard.

52 inch Broad Cloth $1.00 per yard.

54- inch Venitian $1.00 per yard.

40 inch Crepe de Cheone $1.00 per yard.

44 inch Granite $1.00 per yard.

44 inch Crepe Grani!e $1.00 per yard.'

44 inch Figured Granite $1.50 per yard.
44 inch Serge 75c yard.

52 inch Serge 0.1X0 per yard.

44 inch Voil $1.00 {:cr yard. Both in fig-
ured and plain patterns.

56 inch Cheviot $1.50 $1.39 per yard.

COLORED DRESS GOODS.
Snow Flake, all colors, from $1.25 to 50c yard

Scotch, all colors, 50c yard

56 Inch Zibellne,, blue^^^ner yard
.Granite* .^**0*"° "rSf

n1 w'l-n-ys M

trti
See our ffiw Cdats for ie cl

l P. ME & COMPMl
• 4 * ........
See our advertisement on local page.

Groceries

We. are prepared for cold weather. Our stork of

STOVES
l« complete for all kluds of fuel. Hard and soft
coal, coke, wood and peat. We sell the

Genuine Round Oak and

Garland Sioves the world'# best.

Special prices on Steel Ranges,
hand coal stoves at a bargan.

A few second

We expect to make October the best
month for Furniture buyers. - - -
Two Surreys at prices to close.

W. J. KISTAPP.

The Oouferonoe begins promptly at
fl:« a. ro., standard time, and will close
in time for the delegations to catch in-
terurban oars out
All the meetings Will be held In the

Firat M. K. Church, corner of State and
K Washington streets.
Free entertainment will be furnished

A OIIKATSKXSA TKhV.

There was a big sensation In Lees-
vllle, Ini'., when W. H, Brown of that
place, who was expected to die, had hie

life saved by Dr. King's New Discovery
for cooiumpllou. He writes: "I en-
dured insufferable agonies from asthma

but your New Discovery gave me Im
mediate relief ami soon thereafter ef-

fected a complete cure. Similar cutee

of couBiiroptioD, pneumonia, brcncbltle

snd grip are numerous. It's (he peer-
less remedy tor til throat and lung
troubles. Price 50c, and $1.00. Guai.

soteed by Glazier & Btlmson Druggist.
Trial bottles free.

ARE YOU GOING WEST!

Beginning September 15th, and con.

tinning every day thereafter until No-

vember 30, there will be a special rate to

All points in Washington, Oregon, Idaho,

Montana and British Columbia. For
maps, rates, routes and other Information

write at onco to H.W. Stelnhoff, District

Passenger Agent Wisoonsln Central Ry\,
Saginaw, Mioh. (W. 8.)

MAKK8 A CLRAN aWKKP.
There’s nothing like doing a thing

tkoronghlv. Of all the wives yon ever
heard of Backlen’t Amies Salve U the
best. It sweeps away and cures bams,
ites, b: tlses^ cuts, bolls, nlcem, skin
'upturn* and pttw. Ha only 25c, and
laranteed toglretaikfacUonby Giaslet
Btimson Druggist. ̂

[BE FIRST
| and you're last to be sorry.

ARE YOU READY?

We Are Ready Now.
To make your

Sflit, Overcoat

and Trousers.

Best
from.

line to

.1? tlss
mttoi

m.Mm,
Vv

WEBSTER
THE TAILOR

;

.V
. v.;'

ss.
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0. C. SlUMdK, PuNi»l**

CBtLSKA, MICQOAK

About all that championship honors

la tb« ring are worth hanging to, in

th«M days, Is because of the big end

•f the purse nnd gate money. They

•la* giro their possessor the advantage

of poaltiou in the Jawing malrhes that

are much more frequent than any other

kind.

MICHIGAN NEWS
CONTRIBUTIONS FROM SPECIAL CORRESPONDENTS

TUROUGHOUT THE STATE

SIX WOMEN BREAK UP DANCI | LUCK OF BENTON HARBORITE

A private In tho German Navy Is re-

ported to have committed suicide "by

the comulon device of exploding a
blank cartridge in a rillc. the barrel of

vrhteh was tilled with water.” The

sulddo killed himself by this “common

device'' because of the abuse he hod

suffered at the hands of a uon-commls-

eloned officer.

The farmers In the deer-shooting dis

trlcta of New York State and New En \

land complain that the deer ravagl

their crops, while they are not al-

lowed to protect themselves, it does

seem rather hard that a |ioor farmer

should be obliged to sit ap all night

to drive the deer away from his corn-

fields, and then hide In the cellar when

the sportsmen come ti prevent their

mistaking him for game.

Util Ira Optional Leaaa of Hall to Held
Matting In the Plaoa.

Six Menominee women, members of
the Royal Neighbors' society, frus-
trated tho plans of farmers In the vi-
cinity of nirch Crook who had plan-
ned p Sunday afternoon dance and a

time of revelry In Stauber's hall. The
Menominee women 1\M heard of the
affair and as they had a lease of the

hall to use for society meet Inga when-
ever they wished, they decided to see

that tho dance was not held there.
They went there. The dancers gather-
ed from the surrounding country
found the women ostensibly holding an
Important society meeting. The doors
were barricaded, and although the
farmers threatened to break Ihem In.
the women remained firm Finally the
crowd, when they were threatened
with arrest, dispersed.

Falla

STATE AIDS COUNTRY SCHOOLS

Hair to $21,000 on Daath of
Uncla In Naw York.

It. M. Wells of Benton Harbor has
just been notIBed that he has fallen
heir to an estate by the death of bis
nficlo at Plattsburg, Clinton county,

N. Y. Mr. Wells was serving on the
Jury when a fellow juryman called at
tho Sf. Joseph poatofflee for mall.
When interrogated If he knew R. M.
Wells (he juryman replied that a man
was serving on tho same Jury bearing
that name. Tho letter was Intrusted
In his care, and Mr. Wells was given
the first Information of bis fortune,

which means about $23,000. Mr. Wells
has lived In this city for thirty years.

COOPERS STRIKE FOR $7 A DAY

During the last eoLege year there

were 27,(115 medical students In attend-

ance at institutions In the United

States. Of this number 24.030 were at

the regular schools, 149S at the home-

opathlc, 848 at the odcelic and 331)

at the physlomedleal and nondescript

schools. Germany, with more than

two-thirds the population of the Unit-

ed States, bad less than a third as

many students of medicine.

TJreve is one spot where the vast

tide of immigration that is setting in

towards the United States is viewed

wlOh envy. South America Is not dls-

coatfng exclusion laws; It Is discussing

boa to torn the Incoming hordes of
Burapeans to the south. The Buenos

Ayres Herald noting that Americans

g are urging more stringent regulation,

aaj*: “For our part, provided that we

qrfVHiM divert the influx

JanFMA^orr-vr.-iftii/ 10. April
7, May 6, June 0, July*?, Aug. 4,

tiept. 1, Oct. 6. Nov. S. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec 1

.'X.MfwbVi. ----------

Lack of Teachers Indicates Need of
Normal Institutions.

Tho need for county normal training
schools as provided for by the Iasi leg-

islature Is emphasised by the fact thet
in Otsego county alone there are not
school sessions being held In tr.no.
school districts because of the Inability

to secure teachers. Already this
year the supervisors of ten counties

have made provision fur paying the
counties' share of the cost of main-
taining those schools, and Supt. of
Public Instruc"on Fail has extended

tho stipulated state aid of those coun-

ties. Other counties arc applicants for

these schools, but the law provides
that but ten schools can bo established

during any one year, so these counties
will be obliged to wait until next year.

[jNKY.SeC,

-7 -------

means of a system now m-

Head of Craat Family.
George Jackson of Clarksville was

born In Ontario county. Ont., In 1803,
100 years ago Oct. 19. yet his health

Is better nnd his mind is stronger than
many men twenty years younger. He
Is handicapped only by his blindness,

caused by working for many years
over a blacksmith's forge. He has been
a resident of Michigan for thirty years,

and of Campbell township soyen$e^n
years. Ho has twelve children, 6q^en.
ty-flvc grandchildren, seventy /great
grandchildren nnd a number of great

‘•“refit grandchildren.

Butter Company Quits.
The Caledonia Butter company has

Hied a petition asking Judge 8. F.

Smith of Owosao tx> dissolve the cor-
poration. The company desires to' get
cut of business with all possible
speed. It Is the third company of the
hind to give up the game during the
past year. Miscreant purchasers in
the east nnd the opposition of the E.

V. Dudley mammoth creamery here
caused the ruin of the three com-
panies.

Home Talent le Satisfied with $$ and
Chicago Men Loee.

Four of the seven men employed in
a cooper shop at Hart struck ter |7
a day. The other three men were sat-
isfied wltu tho $6 they were getting
for every day’s work and refused to
go out. The strikers threatened them

with vlolonre and they called In the
sheriff. Thu Iwo strikers who bad
been loudest In their threats were ar-
rested and wore siven their choice of
payirg $5 fine and casta or going to

Jail for fifteen days. They ware from
Chicago and thought they could do
In Hart Juat to in their own windy
city, but they know heticr now. Tho
$(i a day men ure mill working at the
old rote and the others ure out of u

Job.

SCHEME TO SMUGGLE CHINESE

Replaces Counterfeit.
A Menominee merchant gave a

school teacher a counterfeit $10 hill in

change when she mado some pur-

chases at his store, and when she
found it out she demanded that hff
make It good. He refused and ̂ e
sued him ter the amount. They jury
sided with her and the merciiant had

to replace the bad ten with a goodor.e. . /

Good Harvcat potatoes.
Martin Cosgrove/of paraga, comes

forward with asWitional proof that the

upp-r peninstifa |B not the rocky wil-

derness it ^'considered by some south-

ern Michigan folks to bo. He harvest-
ed 4.000/)UShela of potatoes from thir-
ty-nine- acreB 0f land, which is about

aa wyil ns any fanner In the southern
ccm&ties can do.

Prisoner Confesses to Organization
Operating From Canada.

Sniilt Stc. Marie, Mich., dispatch:
Jack Lynch, who was nr rested with
three Chinamen, whom, it is alleged,
he was trying to smuggle across -the
border, has confessed !!«it un organi-

sation is in existSRco which Lr.d for
Its purpose, th/ smugs'.irg of China-

men and oph.m into the United States.
A Chinaman in Toronto is one of the
gung und there urc Severn! pi.onns in
the Canadian 800 engaged in ibo traf-

fic.® An effort will be made to rapture

the other pi timbers of the orcuil/ation.

although nearly nil are Caiind'atta.

Snlahnry'a Ilmolve.

Loot K. Bnlshury, formerly city at-

torney of Grand Rapids, and Stllson V.
MacLeod, rtumeriy paying teller of tho
Old National bank, of the same city,
will bn released from tho Dftrwii
House of Correction Thursday, Nov. 5,
after having served 20 mouth* of their
two years' sentence as federal prison-
era for violating the hanking laws.
The case grows out of the Grand Rap-
ids water scandal. During their con-
finement the men have been exemplary
prisoners and ctwh receives the l»cnetH
of the four months' good time. Their
liberty may be short lived, however,
ns tho municipality of Grand Rapid#
still Ims the boodle case against them,
on Which Hnlsbury has been convicted
principally on MacLeod's lumlng
slste's evidence. Pulibur.v says: 'Tin
going back lo Grand Rapids nnd make
a mighty effort lo retrieve myself. I
received many honors at the bunds
of the people of that place, but I niM
now In dlsgrilce, at Ihe bottom of the
ladder socially, flnnutilally ami every
other tyay. I realise that I have n
mighty insk on my IiiiihIs. Imt my
strength and courage will not full me
ami I will go lo work with 11 will."
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Govrruar llltea III.

Gov. Bliss, who Ims been quite III
for several days, Is some better, lie Is
m filleted with a severe ciise of conges-
tion. resembling Hie grip nnd has 1‘een
advised by his physician. Dr. L. \Y.
Bliss, lo break off entirely from all
thoughts of business or affairs of state,
lie Is not regarded ns seriously III. but
be must take the best Yif eare of him-
self.

uu. uv uuwurvi/ 1- / I lion, row poll

ISfiSsa***.
IP of potatoes Mr hlnU Fight f.

It Is Ft!

goes to chore/ ____ __

r'»R'‘ °n jty&fflRfock of
leiter_i(g entire crop of potA
(its fall. While their enterprise Is
commendable, there is one drawback.

They have not only dug the tubers,
but have conscientiously eaten them as

, fast as du/r. It Is a queer freak on
ploye of the money order, registry ami ^ ^ of the ̂  Thi?y arc K,vcn

mailing departments of the postoffice p|enty o{ gra|ni |)Ut appear to prefer

- kt-nlled in the new Government bulld-

Ing In Chlcngo every act of every om-

ivl» be subject to scrutiny by a force

of spies or inspectors. Suspended from

tlie ceilings of the three departments

and connected with each other are

lookouts in the form of inclosed obser-

vation platforms, from which, uuob-

aerred by the employes, officials may

watch what Is going on. It is said to

be the most thorough system of espion-

age ever installed in a public building,j ---------

potatoes os a diet, in spite of the fact

that they have to work hard to secure

them.

Bull FlghU Horse.
A bull and a horse had a battle royal

at Flushing on the Win. Schram farm.

Irving Morrlah. the owner of the horse,
Is out $150. The horse was getting
the best of It and had landed several

nolar ploxus blows on the bull's ribs
when the latter succeeded In getting

Cli Strce Cars.
If ihere was ever any doubt that

the street cars In use at Lansing were

the oldest In the state, which Lansing
people will emphatically deny, It will
be effective!.® removed by the destrur-

going on at Kalamazoo, of
originally used on (be
-In the latter city.

Fight for Normal Class.

The fight over the location of the
new state normal school has been set-

tled. but now Reed City and Evart
are having a little scrap of their own
over which Is to get the Osceola coun-

ty normal class to be instituted In ac-

cordance with the law passed by the
last legislature.

his adversary In a corner of Lbo rail
r Henry Moseley, tho Englishman who ; (ence and then It was all over. One
recently brought an industrial coramis- 1 sweep of the bull's horns dlsembowlcd

sion to this country at his own expense.

J* abont to repeat the experiment, and

1 his tiifie will load a parly which will-

my particular attention lo the eduen-

Jonffl establishments on this -side of

the ocean. Mr. Moseley's invitation

ImS already been oc-cepteil by a num-

ber of distinguished persons, and the

Itinerary lias been made up with the

iiKitance of Dr. Butler, president of

Columbia University. It includes the

leading institutions of the East and

Central Wcsi, together with elemen-

tary, manual training and high schools

and some of the intermediate technical

Institutes. The programme Is too ex-

tensive for l he commission to follow

entirely, and the work will according-

ly be divided among the various mem-

bora.

the horse.

Joint County Fair.
The project of a four-couqty agricul-

tural fair is being presented to the

supervisors of Alpena. Alcona. Presque
Isle and Montmorency counties during
their October session, and favorable
action by each board Is expected. LC

tho four counties go in together a good
fair would be a possibility, but slcgly

no one of the counties cau make it a
success.

New County Treasurer.
Della ronnly has a new county

treasurer, R E. Morrell of Escanaba,
havlus been chosen by the supervi-
sors to fill the vacancy caused by the
death of Col. G. T. Burns several
months ago. Morrell will serve the
rema'.nder of Ihe term, which expires
January I, 1904.

Lumber Cetlirr.
Tho lumber nawlng season on the

Menominee will finish about I.'ov. 20.
Most of tho companies nre preparing
to run till that lime and tiriose there

Is a freeze-up before, will do so. It Is
expected I'.ial proctli ally ilie. lull zluck

of legs will be cut, ulihu-.gh tho lalfti

may fall n little short of what vra» ex-
pected. This will be duo to tht kit'a
water, ns the boom (.ompasy has been
unable to sort Ihe lego frut enough.

Falls From Scaffold.
Aldrich Whitman of Perry, while re-

pairing ihe house of hlu brother, fell

from a sc affold striking on the fc.ound,
breaking his collar bone and dislocat-

ing his right shoulder. Although he

Is badly Injured ho will live, iila
brother was killed recently by boles
struck by a Grand Traal: train white

at.worko^o trapka.. „ .. .

Census Coincideout.
The taking of the cify census at

Port i.uron brings to light a peculiar
coincidence. Tho city is divided into

two parts by the Black river. On the
north side of the river tho population
is 10.876, which Is exactly the number

of females In the whole city, and on

the south side of the river It is 11.231.

the exact number utjpales In the city

Niles Is showing lli«- "Tile fph'it lo
trying to setujv that lead pencil file-
lory.

I West Wlnd-.'-nr funner sold $10
worth of squash from a piece of
ground 20x40 feel.

Imrlniui county’s poor fann officials
have reduced Hu- tolnl expenses of Ihe
inmates to 13.5 c ents n clay.

Senrelly of men has c-ouipell'-d a
(Velar River lumber firm to import til
Hungarians from Milwaukee.

At the U. of M. this yrnr nre nine
Porto Ricans, six Filipinos, four Mexi-
cans, (Jure Cubans and one Cbloinblan.

The Alpena ben 11 and peur factory is
closed been use the 50 girl employe*
have Struck for higher wages. They
receive $3 a week nnd work 10 hours.
Michigan'* average Ih-c-I sugar acre-

nge Is 37.034 ; tons of beets raised, 203.

1K23; average tons |ier uc-iv. 5.50; total
cost, $902,592; capital invested, $4,013.-

743.

The Muskegon board of supervisors
Ims voted to Increase the salaries of
Hupcrlntemteuts of Hu- is*or from $75
In fcWO n year, and will find l hen nd
dhtounl work.

Mayor Scolt of Ilnncoek. lulrud*
slopping Ihe practice of sending chil-
dren to saloons for beer by having
the saloonlsts arrested who sell It to
children.

Gllderoy Northrop, a Murocllus farm-
' or, has hud 10 children grow up and
marry, but never attended- n wedding
until lust week, when he went lo that
of his youngest, n son.

The county a milters report that dur-
ing Ihe past year the county's expense
In taking eare of Hie epidemics of
smallpox a ml other contagions diseases
amounted to $23.4W. although the
original appropriation for that purpose
was but $3,000.

Wurkmen la K*w York Ra»M TrauU
fiakwar RarlrS by Cmre-tp-

Wliile working In the ruplrt tretwli

subway exenvallnns nenr 8t, Nicholas
avenue ninl Dykcman street, Saturday
night, between thirty and fifty men
were entombed under a tremendous
mass of stone’s ami debris which foil
with n roar that shook buildings Mid
terrified all resleN-uts wllhln a radius

of a mite.
With a roar tent r.semhlecl an earth-

quake the high 1011 bank ment. reuderol
uuafiihte by the recent storm and but
weakly supported by frail wooden
scaffolding, gave way shortly liefere
midnight and the groat mass weigh
Ing nearly n thousand tens, crashed
down on Hie iur:i.  They were work-
ing by ehytrle lltrht and were sonn
twenty freDiiiidir ground when tho
eat.istnfphp oeetirrecl.
Despite 1 wrote effort* nnd ilc’spcr.ite

attempts of the imllee. assisted by
resldenl'c who were ortracted to Hie
oeene. the work of uneoverbig the vie-
flm* was irlow. The small nrtny of
rescuers were goaded In work faster
hy the mtilflrd ynans which pemetrni
td from the living lomb.

It was Impossible to learn the ex-
act number of workmen In the sub
way nt ihe lltui' of Hie landslide, bit.'
tesldents who have beim wntc-hlng th •

progress of Hip work said Hint fully
ttfly men were ttitinellng at Hint paint.
Six men. two dead end four l» a

rrltlen I eotulltlon. were taken out of
the blnclt hole by rescuers after un
hour of spading and shoveling.

A Urvat "(crart."
According lo admlMlou-i of

of thn department uf Hie Interior uZ
Investigation of the public .. ..... ^
dnl. now going on In the slatc^TiI
l*aclllc coast Involves the V
mendoua of nil government '•gv.te-i
and cause* the "hoi air'' ulTiiinS^,
postufflee depart ment to |nti ..

slgnlflcMiiee. The pnsent Invesilgite*,

going un ove^jCr '

which Ims lieen
month*, Is enllrely Indepemlent of'nZ
Indian land ....... ..... ..

inoney-mflkliig trnnsiii-iiaiis t« tin- n
tent of bed ween $13.(Sk«,(kki ninl
000.000 and colhisluiN between opaj
teed “grafters" and slate nnd fediriJ
nuthorlttes In Hie mailer »f land i||«

nients In some 54 fnn>st restive,
which cover aljogc-lher OU.UItj;
acres of land. Sec-retary of (he [j,.,
rtor Hlteheoek alone kimn-.i th,
patent of the frauds now under n
rest Ign Don.

The Trttsl'n l>|aa.
The steel Irnsj Ims adopied a Ilf.

plan, il Is bdleved. In cow its

ployes inlo suhinlsslon an.l prevtit 4
strike, I'Varlng InlKir tronliles nl tin-
Illinois SI 1 -el Co.'s plant ut Snmli $tj

engo the o|ien hearth di-panmem *41
suddenly closed down wltln 1 war*
Ing nnd without explanat ihrowbi;
1.200 men ont of empli
employe* laid off nre gre
aged. "To la* lliruwu otii
mmit as winter Is eomilig 1.
knowing how long Hie iilam

't. TU~

Hirvir

lauhj

itneal

In »-

F.slrn Seumlim Is Cnlled.

Tlic-pmddent today Issued a proela
mat ion ealling the fifty-eighth c-ougresa
In extraordinary session on Nov. 1). nl
12 o'elock. The proelaniatkin slate*
that Hie purpose of the session I* to
consider the commercial eouvcntlon lie-
tween Hie United Slates and Cuba,
which requires the approval of con-
gress, United Stales Consul -General
Rlelnhnrt, nt Havana, says: "Culm Is
now Importing from us at the rate of
Fiii.OOO.ntM) a year, and I confidently
ludleve Hint In six months nfter the
passage of the treaty the total will lie

doubled. Most of the Inerense will bn
In cotton goods nnd In rice. With price*
declining In the United States It should
quickly regain the Cuban market nnd
sell much more lo the Island than ever
lief ore."

Hr, mb

closed, makes Ihem uneasy l( ifcr
remaining 4.000 employes are fun*]
out. grant luirdahlp Is predicted f«t ,

Knuth C Idea go tills winter 11 u k- _
lieved Hint Hie move was Intearteil ac j
un object lesson and Hint should ai; I
trouble nrlso 4,000 nmn . ..... will

made idle.

*aya laanp In Dpad.

Prof. .Limes W. llrndshnw. of the . . .

Iowa Commmlal college, reassert* the 1 ̂  ^ ^ y,

Itrannir Wutk rl Ihr Son.
It Is said lo be plnminl In Imve |^f

Hons of the cotwolldatnl Saull plane
started up. Tho plants are grcstit
wood. wcnnI pulp mill. • Imr-tiHl plan
sawmill and veneer mill. They wii
employ In all nearly 5.V> men. mq I*

eluding tlinne getting mil the nw >
tcrlnl In the wood*. The sulphite flip •

mill may be started 11 llitlv lalir..
For the Immediate present Hie pkisb
will depend for raw material cm tki:
already on hand, or Hint In the wn4i
cut. which men are now is-lng **nt ti j
tiring out. hut Hie eourse of eveala ic
likely |o see Ihe work of euttlnj I*
her in Ihe wimhIs ngnln going on. TW
opernllon of these fnnr p hulls mviai

pnrtimi of the AlgW*

Cwl Destroys Pet Toads.
E. C. Popploton of Birmingham ha*

liec-n carefully feeding six toads all

summer, and thev were fas-, becoming
great pets, but a monstrous owl mis-

took the loads for frogs and gathered
in the entire bunch.

Great Swimming Tank.
Coldwjter Is finishing up a miniature

lake that will prove popular lo the
small boy both In and out of swim-
ming time. It will be 100 feet long, GO
feet wide and several feet deep. All
tho exhaust steam from the electric
light plant and pumping station will
be turned Into it for the purpose of

saving fuel.

fid

A new nnd rntber startling idea I*
being promulgated by certain eminent

physicians. It Is that modern medical

science, and its allied science of sani-

tation, Is injuring the human race by

preserving too many live*. It la tho

‘bolter dead" theory reduced to n pure-

ly physiological bu*i* nnd viewed In

the cold, white light of medical science.

A short time ago Dr. Chapin, superin-

tendent of health of Providence. It. L.

read a paper before a medical conven-

tion in Boston, In which be called at-

tention to tbe effect, likely to be pro-

duced upon future generations by the

Mvlng by medical skill of the lives

of weaklings who Instead of dying, os

they would have done in the natural

course of events a few years ago, row
Ivav* their lives prolonged until they

hare married and perpetuated their

own taflrrolHea and weak vitality .in
their children. He seriously Questioned

(Whether medical TOU wni not doing
too p>ttch for the general

of tee

Death of Boy Hunter.
Harry, the 12-year-old son of John

Reiman, living In Nankin township,
died from the result of a bullet en-
tering his bowels. He hod been hunt-
ing squirrel* and when he returned
home started to cioan his gun, fort
getting that it was loaded. He
touched the trigger and was. shot.

Smallpox Scare-
After four children In a family at

Turner had been sick for two or three
weeks a physician was finally called.
He pronounced their ailment small-
pox, nnd soro arms are now numerous

In tho village.

Dies From Erffet of a Fall.
Mrs. Janet I-amborn of Ann Arbor

died from the elfocts of a broken hip
she suffered In falling about four
weeks ago. It was two days after
the accident before she would consent

lo surgical treatment or a removal to

the hospital.

a junkmen r* in nur'toiT
Week Kmlin*Ociob«rSI

PR-Twin'- SmiiinUv M nu ii re »' Evening al.

truth of his recent ntutemenl llmt. ....... . .

Bryan. In an interview with him, had I for will. then. l -rH, *.
declared the silver Issue (tend and ; »t«iit rebuilding ami nqmlrb.s vl m
quotes tbe apostle of 10 to 1 further , calntTy. __ _

’Had I dropped freeto Hite oftecD
silver In IRDfl 1 would have been elect
o«l president." Bryan. Bradshaw re-
pents. nol only nrtmlttwl Hurt free sil-
ver w ould nol be an Issue /before the
convention of ItkW, but gave It ns bis
opinion that It never again would be a
national problem in Hie United Slates.
Bradshaw says Bryan based thl*
theory on Ihe fact thnl Ihe nations of
the world had settled down lo a gold

Dan I* Savina SaainlMnr.

| A Boston sperlil says: "Hon!# k*'
I returned In New York ..te r .1 Vid1
visit to this elly. ..... . « story i*
even more startling Hinn Hir one 'Ut

i "Elijah” xvn* In tliglil. H I* m l»
I than Hm I Dow le Ims *l.'qi|»'il fnmi d'
' eomitry in Ihe eare «l liis wife lit
son negotiable smiriltes !<• Ui<- lodta*

$7,000,0110 to be ill 11 wifi- plica 1

la n.’*’. *1wk

Ralie Cucumbers for Seed.
Many farmere around Grass Lake

raised cucumbers for a Detroit seed
bouse this year. The harvest is now
In progress. When ripe they are
ground to a pulp and the seeds ex-
tracted theiofvom by special machin-

ery.

S - •Thau rl With Ihe Own Eye»"
I.Ti Et:>l--M»ttoea. Weil amt Sat. ZV-, Evenings

1 5, -V •'0 ami Me-- Ti.f Sl*n uf Ihr fix's*. "

WHITXSV-Mallnisi in. IS ami 3W-: Evenings
ID. uamUic — l.igh hin-» by the Sen "

Tempi. e Th eATtx Ani> Whsorki , no -After-
noon* lib toic; K»e i Ilk. 10 VKj

Avenue T*E»T»i«--VuiKln«’Ute--atieruoons Inc
l.c »i:0 .‘a- Kvenlmrs toe. I *-. vJc and Jtx-.

UVB STOCK.

Swallows Paris Green.
Michael Slver. an old man of Covert,

well known to all roaorters In that
region, committed suicide by swal-
lowing parts green. He was 72 years
old and owned the Thunder Munutalu
summer resort.

Bar Poles From Streets.
No more electric light, telegraph

or telephone poles are to be allowed
on the main business streets of Alle-

gan. To the back streets or Ihe al-
leys for them, says the council.

Miner Is Crushed to Death.
Peter Yarhanbh was crushed lo

death between two cars al No. 5 shaft

of the Tamarack mine it Ualumel.
His wife was once before made a wid-

ow by having her husband 1.11 lad in

the mice.

Jletrnlt. mite- italic-- sl>-<’is (nunt-
nble). ** ;0«M SO: 1 1 gl'i a""'1 '.'utali-
rr Niters, t.OSu t» 1.2U0 lbs, JUjH 50;
light to KO"il buu lior st* -'is and lielf-
irs. 700 lo SOU lb*. J'.1 25te:i 75; mixed
butchers nnd fnl cow*. 60401 50;
mu tiers Jl 50»i2; i-'im inori bulls. 12*#*;
good shippers, bull*. 50. com-
mon feeiteis. 52 75«i:i 2>: Rood well-
bred feeder*. S* 2 l<r ; - 75; common
Stockers. 12 501}*, Milch cow*, good
crmle*. mojdy nl $2n1|i0; common,
doll.
itu«s--l.ig it lo good tnib tier*. JJ &n

1. 5 «0; pigs and light York' rs. 55 20 te
ft J • onarla^f B .1 W r.longl's. 5-1 d 5. st-uts. onu-Uilril

Miners Go to Mexico.
Many of tho men thrown out of

work by tbe closing of tbe Iron mines
In the upper peninsula arc going to
Mexico, where good American miners

are said lo be In demand.

5 10,
ulT.

Sheep— Hxtrn fine lam')*, 55 (}5 15:
best lambs. Jl 75W.V. fair lo good
Inmlis, H 25(7 4 75; llglit to common
Inmbs. t* r.IMfit 25; )a.irtings, 52 50(ff
0 75; fair to good butcher sheep. 52 75
4j2; culls and common, 51 *j4r2 25.

basis and II world lie Impossible ta ll(‘ rejoins liis family \

Ih, ourn-iaj-f .iH^way. |

Squire Mahry. of Deoatur' * «j k room Jittt Ih foie Hu- *ir.-inirr salM, «

corn does not mix from Ihe inwnel. Thl* U wHl. i-ontalin-il the sccitni.m.
«ea*on he plaiileil a few while kernel* | ..... ....... , n
of |H>p corn and while the corn was , (Ihnrtes Kralx. a iiu inbcr «f "'r™;
growing, he cut Hie tiKsel* off the ear* 1-ouis city conm-il. Indiclnl <di n vh""'
with the result tlmt the kerm-l* grew of brlliery, wlio JonipiHl a
twice the aloe of Hie seed kemela | was arretted at Gusdnjiira. McJ.

NO WONDER.

Industrial Revival.

An Industrial revival at Dollar Bay
is looked for, the Tamarack-Osceola
Manufacturing Co. having decided lo
resume operations at Its sheet copper
mill at that place.

Sugar Beat Harvest.
The sugar beet harvest In Menom-

inee county has begun and employ-
ment la being given to hundreds of
men. women and children pulling and
topping the beets.

Berrien Fruit Yield,
The total receipts from fruit raised

In Berrien county thli year are fig-
ured at $1,316,000. Berries figured up
$740,000 of this amount, peaches $135.-
000, grapes $265,000, and apples, pears

and plums tbe remainder.

Rob Fedsral Marshal.
Bojr City thieve* have no more re-

spect for tbe minions of the law than
for anyone else. They stole a bicycle

from Deputy United States Marshal
Tobias.

Few Paupers.
Allegan county residents seem to be

pretty well fixed. During the past
year four townships In the county
spent leas than $31 apiece In qgnng
for the poor, and in one of these the

Just $8.35.

Survey Short Routs.
The Pere Marquett/ aurveyors have

completed the survey of the proponed
route through the eastern part of Mis-

saukee county. This road. If bnllt, will
close • gap 'and complete a shorter
route to Northern Michigan.

Calls MsrohsnU Thieves.
Rev. Martin Dybvtg. of the Nor-

wegian Lutheran church of Menomi-
nee, said In a sermon recently that all
the business men of tho »;lty were
thieves. As a result his congregation
has requested him to resign.

Public Park Tract.

Charlotte will buy a tract of 103
acres for a public park. It will coat
$10,100 and a campaign for the beauti-
fying of the grounds will be begun at
once.

Smallpox Disappears.
Tho quarantine ha* boon lifted from

the two houses at Oagetown. where
smillpox existed, and no further vases
of the disease are anticipated.

Maccabee Rally.
Oakland county Maccabees are •»-

ready preparing for a big general ral-

ly the second week In December.

rtilr-iRri mltta— Gimd to prime Ktncr*.
(5 30W5 90. poor In ineilluin. 5* iOYJri;
Mockers and renters, 52 25 tel III:
row*. 51 3$ A I 25; liolfer*. 5204 KS:
runners, 51 26<r2 50. bull*. 524V4 35;
Ci.lv**, 52(# •; Texas fed Hirers, 52 75<jj)
3 50; western *t«-er*, |36iM 76.
HoR*--XllX"d and tniti'hpr*, 5;. I5tf#

6 50; pood to clmlec lieu'-y. 55 4 5 4ji 3 SO;
rough heavy, 51 S5»,5 :'6; light, 15 26
(frB SO bulk of sate*. 55 35te5 CO,
Fheep — Good to choice wether*. 524?

•I 50; fair to choice mixed, 52®3; nu-
llvo lambs. 53 25<|r5 CO.

(•rnin, Kir.
Detroit, wheat— -No. 1 white,' SC>ie;

No. 2 red. I cor* al SI! 'ii; Uecom'»-.,
•,000 bll a, X6 e. 10,000 bn ut 88c,
May. 10,000 Ini at Site, 5.S00 bn nt 85-V,
5, COO bll 111 Slid; No. 3 red, KtCii: i»'r bu.

Corn — No, 8 mixed, (7.-; No. 0 yellow.
1 ear at -19c per bu.
Oat*— No. 2 while *pol, I rum nt

30 1: No. 4 while, 1 car nl 3Sc; reject-
ed. 2 ear* ut 51 Vj.-; 2 c-ira.ul..87*n. I
ear ut 39c; by sample, 1 cur al 37 (ic
per bu.
Rye— No. 2 spot, 2 car* nt 57c per bu.
Brans — 8 pot, ?! to; Otncber, 4 ear* at

52 10; Novomber. 51 95 linked. Decem-
ber and January. 5lri>Q asked.

"Forth he strode In'o tho forest;
Al each stride a m .lo ho measured.”

-G/rngfellow.

At Blrmlpglium. Ain. n- ,r . a I im imjiji ...... ...... .
(' K. N*.r speelui-te wii* wllm^sed «'1* „
tetewn. N. Hiill, cnloml, wii* ImnS'''! f l[ ' .VM|

8. 11)01.

Because O^IIh Dclgnnn ami lu-r 13
yrm-old so,, were nlrterl by the o nil, or ,

f.r a* s|>eakliig te^ wotnen «***

New Hotel at Gagatown.
Gogetown's new hotel will open for

business at once.--- y

leugo. wheat— Na 3. IT^Slc: No. 1
Corn— No. r, 44c: N<>.

Morning Paper for Laming.
A morning paper is to be storied at

Unslng soon, It Is said.' Morning
papers .have been started In the capi-

tal city before without -success, but
that was when Lansing was a consid-
erably smaller place than It Is now.

Electric Light for Boyne City.
Boyne City will get a Christmas

l iesent In the shape of new electric
lighting service. The company which

recently secured a franchise there will

turn on the lights for the first time
| Christmas eve. v

Chlcai
rod. ____ _ .

2 yellow. 45Jr4554c. Oats-Nn. 2, 51ft c;
No. 3 white. JKftWJHftc. Rye -No. 2.
54 'Ac. trirley— Fiiir lo choice mn't-
lag. 47® 54c. Flax Hand— No t. 9!e

Owing 'to niifavornWe weatlmr dur
lug the hatching prriod Yussar sports-
men report a smiroity of birds this
srnsou.

•Mnuy miners throwu' out of work
by the closing of Mldilgn.ji nilm's are
off to Mexico where mliiers me it]

dethand.

The poor are scarce i^Altegnii eoun-
ly. During Hie jxihI year four town-
ships tfpent loss than $.11 aplevo In
eut ina for the poor.

"Hills got her.'' Is tbe way n eauslic
f-xclinngo ends an Recount of the mar-
riage of IF. A. lltllsgottrr and Millie
Walsh at Vernon.

rcrnwl, iv mm in 1 -V .ij.noiI
known among 1,1* uf

the "Klmteion ‘ i* ;

marrleil lo Mr*. M ’ter '*,
becom

King* I on '

* • '*— .mu*
ilrtiuswii'k. N.J. Van Note I* ^

A-'i- L'Vr!

An 8.000- m lie walk lo cun' eoiisinnn
iion was (lie oxpcrlnu’lil of (
rls. wbo Im* raachcil Midillclown. ... ........... ...........

Y., from Sim Fram-isco sliirc Auguyl dcr of Norwood Ulark. .« 1 | Ihe drop fell iio rol«* .

’ cotuleinniHl n, in l"i»» f"r

only half tdioUIng
Hies lo come lo Hil* ixi*>ntry , from ' ami Ihe rape randj
Koglnnil Imtli will lie deported. Tbe.v ; tall broke 111* n« k
bad cstabllshwl a bnme at Rochester. | After nilrl.v-fivc years <>* g

N. Y.

John A. Reott. ennliler of Hie Lon-
don AMurance Co.. New York. Is an
i-mlK'V.xler to tbe nmoniit of $23,000.
niii) lil* lawyer niailo the plea Hint 1i *
liml robbed bl* employi r.* while und'y urnuawie*. r\. -
the hypnotic In fin ence of a very prom, of nw. and up to Hie I'""' ' (

incut man, who Witt Ihe sole Iteuc:!- Miller be bad said heclary. 1 *|>eiik lo n woman.
Tearing up $23,000 lo avoid fnmlly .Marshall Field. ^

enmlly was the rarely min-roii* net oi' lin* sned Dowle for J*>.
(Itto Seidel, of Kurt Wiiyno, IniL, the liirnlabcd the prophet.
younRcst and favorite son of Edward "Resurrected" a ,h|r'1 . ' |

Seidel, wbo left an estate of $323.0011 Hnlln. the supposed vlrtm' |g
With Otto a* solo tnifcloo. Tlte envelope der. appeared olive .cfI*,

containing the will «1no contained a court room at k”0*’" ‘lin* nt**1
deed for $23,000 worth of property.* the chief In the habeas ™jP .

This be ilestvoywl before nil Ibe other lug* brought lo liberate i.iaItelra. wlkt I* nnder n "entence .o

Accused of stealing $13 from the dor of Hulln. Tlio ,'u’ text
linn for which he was confidential missed the ^tltlom hum >* ^
Clerk, Charles R. ITnnaw, aged 20. of Kalin Is dead nl* ",,^,4 no
New York, stepped into mint Iter room ikkos and tlmt t)»e «,ur; .

on a pretext and shot himself. Hewn* right te Interfere. Two *
*nou to have morrltHl a wealthv yonnr kllletl a nmn who «•'*woiuuu. | Hnllu.,. • . -'.'-.'te..,,j. ^
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for
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aid rutUmrr; and otmttiU of nirortt
Mi^rnoiulohfrom Ikr eanrigiltd UUtri,
tfi l/ctor/t, Hnl/Pooti ovt lUtrnHr, of Earl H

^ I'art. 1’ttooU. Ih ii hiAt.nj i\,
^mxl'lorfr/or tnfomMo* of mri d.iv

ilitiymi.iiml hirfjrili Mi liuibUUy, ptrioiui'.i*
,(r#v ‘ ‘ rontribit/rri. So for ru p-iuM, h,
rtJsi U> h.iet Is till ipaei lit otr/ u-<i y,k

CMM utl lofiaJ klrr. Tm Hrh at IUhHj t„ *„</
mm mtJfillm fO" otay eon to. m, eolin-

ooi itorUH Is im arul »mt> coohu, „n.
nikrtul in/rrmallo* il'HUj 6oot t„ l7%_ K/,A

Matin’!*** «d**tU*l U I»H. yo„r tl.orl
if, if 10 on rntmp!, of forfthovjM yi,,, ,,
l,* may Prl>tl t» ̂  V°ur »«»*< ea.’naN# gift ij

Prlvllegeg to offer.

npw bulldln* with .

•mounting t„ ic.nou and

w« entered th«
floating bllla

•n iddit’onal
Indebtedness of IS WwL“, 130,1,1— . th0 LVc ;v:
Du '•Inc th« ,iol'!lr.CllaB0 "f e,lulPnient

.n“t two »e»r8 Hie
was conducted on . ac^commeS

^iVJhoeS:irsh.r:g.sl„vh.:

>far, then we tave

undertnhlnR to remove.

Shoots Little Boys Because

His Wife Refuses to Re-

ceive Him,

TAKES LIFE OF SLEEPING LADS

Induce* Children to Go Riding With

Him and Then Deliberately Murder*

Them— Give* Himself Up to Escape
Being Lynched by Mob.

we are now
Your under-

^nrtlDS fb0' {h* Payments were due

Forethought can

be grown like wheat
after we know how.

A HUNDRED-DOLLAR DINNER.

A couple of years ago there came to

a a beautifully printed invitation
dins •« follows : "The committee

( aonigeinent reqneaU the pleasure
1 your company at dinner on Tburs-

l»T evening. Important plans will be
wen'ed relating to the approaching

•Horn" l wor.t. I saw and was
aiacrwl. The banquet was in the
ileresl of an old debt. During the
Innatlc appealn and after the many
iiikws of gastric endongerers, 1 re-
ried that [ thought the friends cf
department would glvo them n

mired dollars. Tho two secretaries
i charge of the subject replied that

would help me If necessary 'get
kst amount.

Failure.

By experience 1 found ray plan for
etfJtg the money did not work. One
•ng man told me that I would bo in
Scr business If I were collecting
*V for Ihe debt on his new house,
iy every one accmed to think I

M holding him up.

Then came the following: "I am In
[n.vted to write you with reference
i your pledge of or.o hundred dollars,

ihall ho glad to have an expression
you within a few days so that I

'report to- the committee. We arc
i fpcclal need of funds at present.

I of course nothing would be more
tptable than tho money. Very

/ours. Secretary." To which 1
Hied: The plan 1 had for getting
: kindred dollars has been rattled
It Is not wise for me to promise
1 can pay it. though I have not

Wkncd it."

trhnn .li I . . "ere UUP
fell, , wcure<l must have
resulted from a lack of sufficient ex
Planallon. which I very much "egre

Si ST111 ln ,l‘° ’'hbscription
vlvei h yu" 'ilune,, u ^rtainly
ory dear on this point The wording

0f "1,s Kreement Is as follows: Wo

Marlon. Ind.. Oct. 2G.-Jesso Me-
hire, living near this city, murdered

Ills two little hoys, aged 5 ami 7. Me
then fled to this city to earapo a mob
that quickly formed to lynch him A
deputy sheriff took him to Indianapolis
for safety,' '

McClure lived near Krnnkton, and
separated from his wife a year ago,
she returning with her children to her

he undersigned, hereby agree to give u'r's '"-me. McClure Induce,! ihe
or ra su Ihe sums set opposite our re- ^"(lreu ,ake « Nde with them. Me

lownrd a fund of {IT,. (1,r,’Vo n mile up the mad and then
; ' for "d'lldating the enllrc floating shot ,hem lK,lh.
indrhtcdnesH T,r - an(| we K,|aran i Resolves on Revenge.

, V5 of the sums in equal lilNows °r tho atrocious crime spread
- -ailments „n tho following dates: " Hdfire. and In every surrounding• . While i?wn. unilp'' men started in pursuit,

mis is practically the same as a non- WcClur« drove with ail speed to Mar-

New York, Oct. JC-It was a new
Dowle- chastened, reserved, apologct-
te-who adni eased f’O meeting of the
Zion restoration host In Madison
Square gaiden Sunday afternoon. It
waa evldoce that Dowle as a mere din-
penser of the Gospel I* unattractive
to a New York > idIeDee. The garden
was only half Oiled, and this was sad-
ly commented in by tho apostle.
When at tho close of the procession*!
about 1,0(10 visitors left the hall Dowle
arose. He did not display anger, but
In a tone of sadness said:

“I have no wish to detain a single
person who does not wish to remain,
bnt I shall esteem It a favor If you
kindly will retain your seats."

Even in his discourse Dowle seemed
careful not to give offense.

_ ip-1 bearing note very few regard 0n' 'vliere h<-’ surrendered himself
if -n ibu same way and as a matter of lo the 8herlfr-
fact we would not undertake to collect ̂  Ta ,hc 1a" *"rnkey McClure ad-
by legal means in a case like this Hut the murder of his two children

we need not talk about the negative ,im' Pald he ha<' hilled them because

eld ' of this question: you are going to hls wir'' lm'1 ,eft him and refused to
get !hat money and if we can help you BCr hlni- Me said:
an .veil as wo would like to you aro 1 "whc-n she refused to see me 1 dc-
P'l’ig to make your original plans lo l)c revenged, and drove down
work successfully. It |s easier to get lhe road ,D a clump of small trees. My
money for some things than for an old lwo children were asleep In the buggy,
debt, which Is like burying an old When 1 stopped the Jolt awoke my
hor-e Nevertheless It is something ll,tle b"v' Dee. He looked up to me
which ought to he done and wo can and sald:
never ho truly successful as long as " l>apa, what are yon going to do?"

this Indebtedness hangs as a millstone I 8,ay» Innocent*,

around nur neok These ore men who "r put my hand over hls eyes and
like tackling .dlffcult Jobs and con- ,0°'' raY S"n from my pocket and shot
ffttcilu? them. Regarding the rea-
sons why business men should sub-
senoc to our work the following seem
lo mo among tho best: First, next to

the church and the home It Is a great
moral force In tho community, the
vnlno of whose restraining and •'»-

him in tho forehead, killing him In-
stantly. The shot awoke little Homer,
nnd f took him by the shoulder and
bred a shot Into hls forehead. They
hnth fell to Ihe bottom of the buggy.
I drove the horse to the side of the

road and lifted both bodies out and
building it Is impossible to oveiosti- lai<l them „n the withered grass.-ma,e- | "The neighbors will lynch me when

Commercial Value. | "'ey find out what I have done. I do

Trouble.

When the secretary saw me he twit
tm of repudiating my Hlgnatire.

: Mother time I hinted that ho was
ii»g the lowest form of commercial

Bolion. jollying, in securing slgna-

We had plenty of arguments
>»n<l run. Finally we decided that
uhoubl write me a letter such as he

M that I should have written
. Bml then I should reply to it as I

nsht he should have written me.

|l‘ ,s what he seni me: "Mr. Secre-
Rear Sir— 1 write you coucern-

t 'ho pledge I mado to give or raise

hundred dollars toward removing
i host lag debt. When I made this
NSC, about a year ago. I- thought 1
1 a plan whereby the amount could

''».i||V secured. The plan has
,ca •hroiifth. however, and I only
r'fcdi‘:l in getting three dollars. I

ct 'wy uiurh that I am unable lo
•'Pi) with Ihe conditions of my
*' and trust confess somewhat to
"big cf chagrin that I havo fallen
im short of meeting my obligations.

‘ ' C(l|ialder myself .bound to keep
 Bjreement. however, althodgh I am
Nd I" ask you to grant me an ex- :

'"W nf time It Is Impossible for
1,0 say just when I will secure the

iml as I am troubled very miioli

mailer you may be sure that
purpose lo do this work nt the

*1 Possible moment, please tell
,hal •'«>" ihlnk of this, nnd I

aiso be grateful for any mis-
ns you may make as to how I

J° a',n>it raising' such a sum of
I have not had much experl-

• toHclting money nnd not being
•ill acquainted with your wo’k

toasona why business men
ttmVrlbute to It. I found myself

JBl'Pcd to a considerable extent.

..if YnH will appreciate tho spirit
c“ 1 w'r[t0 this Jotter, I remain,

[ 9'oy yonrsT” -
. The Othor Latter.

, san'l'lo letter I sent him there

?. k 8 Paces left for special In

‘-on- for me from him. The fol-

I s lhe complete letter: "Dear
r favor of the 6th Inst, con-

your pledge of one hundred
_io the debt fund is received.

rn*h Slmp,y o*ponenclng whnti have 1>ecn through, and I
. *Iul0l'8 to assist you In making

to secure one hundred dol-
. iceed as I am to get the one

,loii»fs. in reply to Tour

Every business man should have a
par. in maintaining such a work, bee-
ond It is a work of prevention, an
ounces of which we are told Is worth
a pound of euro. Most business men
prefer to glvo ten dollars to keep a
young man from going wrong lhan
to he taxed n hundred dollars for
taking care of biim after he has gone

wrong. Thht klrra of a proposition
appeals lo a business man. Third, It
Provides a suitable place for young
men to spend their leisure hours. An
employer of young men is not wor-
rle.l aUiut the honesty, sobriety and
faithfulness of those employes who
be knows aro members of our work,
and spend their lolrure time at our
building. They are anxious about
the young men whr. patronize ques-
tionable resorts and lead a life whore
the temptation In live beyond one's

means is often responsible for loss by
tbcit nnd defalcation. These men
know this nnd spend much money for)
private detectives to study (ho habits

of tiicir trusted employes to find out |

just how they spent their time and
money. Finally, as to Ihe methods of.
soliciting. I would say It Is host to ask

for what you would like and lake what
you can get. Most solicitors make a
mistake by not asking for a large
enough sum ami in a way that sug-
gests thht they are extending a prlv-

ilego rather lliiin asking a favor, or
perpelnillng a bold up. Try to (ind
men who havo monev and who are not
common marks for every one with a
siibscrlption paper. It Is better and
more economical to cultivate a few in-

telligent givers for large amounts
than a great number of givers for
smaller sums. The whole question of
sotting a man to give money is an ex-
iremcly dilReull one. Sonic men seem
l„ lie i.alurally on-lo ved for tills work,

but it Is also clear lliul others cun
acnidiv It. I an; confident that if you

do eot consider yoifnselt In the first
dart ymi will soon be numbered
among (he seenml. Very truly yours,

not care what you do with me. I am
ready to die and expect to hang for
this crime. All that I ask Is to see my
dear little ones buried."

Forma of Poultry Houses.

Probably we have not yet arrived nt
the Ideal poultry house, which rtiould
be both serviceable and pleasing to
the eye. A good many experimonla
have been made, and a good deal of
light »hed on tho lubject. It la pos-
sible that there is no such thing as
an Ideal poultry house, but that tho

k.udjgind cost will depend on the lo,
calloh and tho locality In which it Is
to stand. A millionaire will doubtiom
prefer to build his p«jultry house of
expensive material, paint It an ex-
pensive color, and have a good many
frills around it. Out on the western
prairie, miles away from any other
farm, the lolller will not lie so much

At night hundreds of seats were un ' ronci:rncd about looks, but will con-
occupied. Au admission made by dr,ict hls poultry house with the ouo
"Elijah" from Ihe stage was that hls ' ld,>> of If ho fleds sod a good
early morning "saenflee of praise and raatcrln> for building, sod will be used.
Prayer" meetings have not been a Tnc 1,rJ,D®®8 of tho atmosphere or Its
success. "Our early morning prayer . lnol,ln««B will also raodtfj the charac-
meeting." began Dowle, ' was held I ,cr of ,Dy 8“Ch a housa ns may be
at 6:30 o'clock In the hone it might j C0BBtruc,ed- Sod can be used In
help people who had to go to business I we*te™ Nebraska and like localities
early, but .t was found exceedingly | v^lere *^0 rainfall is light. In fact
Inconvenient for the host, so I’ve da- ' wllere ,he house qon bo kept dry a
termlned that the host shall have : rav° w111 serve many useful purposes,
breakfast at 6:30 o'clock, while the ^as 11 wiI1 ho impenetrable to tho cold
meetings will be held at K:3ft." iof winter and to tho heat of summer.
Dowle denied the report that hls ' TTwe was a time when poultry

w ,“ htt'' luhen |7,00(i,000 in bonds and houses were sunk into the ground and
securities In an Iron box lo Australia. I cellars were constructed for the use
He said she had no Iron box with her. !of the fowls even In tho humid states
One of the overseers oaplalncd further °f the Union. But these have been.

to a considerable extent, abandoned!
owing to dampness, which seems to
be as hard on fowls ns on human be-
ings. However, wo havo known of-- ,i0n’0 ver>, BUCCossful poultry arrange-

8EEKS SWEETHEART IN DEATH nionls of this kind. The writer knows
I of one wealthy woman who had a
poultry house constructed over a cel-
lar dug for lira purpose. Tho house
"'as o good-sired one and tho cellar
was as large as tho bouse. In tho

that tho aggregate wealth of Zion
City amounted to only $23,000,000, and
that Dowle laid claim to only 5 per
cent of 1L I

Indiana Man It Found Unconscious on

Grave of Loved One.

Brazil, Ind.. Oct. 26.— George R.
Moore was found lying unconscious „ — —
across the grave of hls dead sweet- . ^ of thc building wore kept

Beet or Mflk-Not Both.
Speaking to Holstein breeders, Pro

feusor H. H. Dean said: Now, some
breeders of Holstelns advertise that
their cattle are both good for beef
nd good for milk. In ray Judgment
that Is a weak point. Tho Holstelns,
If I know anything about their bis
tory ami characteristics, nre essen-
tially a dairy breed, and I was aur-
prised to And when in Holland that
they seem to lay a grest deal of stress
for both beef and milk. Some of the
upon that point, that they were good
farmers whom I talked with there
criticised that point. They remind me
very much of on old German, whom a
young doctor w*s trying to impress
with the fact that he knew a great
deal about medicine, because he had
taken a course In both homeopathy
ami ordinary medicine. He said:
'Veil, that may bo bo; I vonce had a
calf that sucked two cows and he
made an ordinary steer after all."
Now, I believe a man who Is trying to
make hla stock both good beefing and
good dairy cattle, will probably find
they ore only ordinary steers after all,

or ordinary stock after all ; and, If you
will allow me to say so, I think the
men who are emphasizing that point
are men who are emphasizing a weak
point in connection with the breed.
They are essentially a dairy breed,
and the man ho does not keep that
point prominently before him Is the
man In my judgment who will make
a mistake.

them plentifully on whole
"helled corn; It will not hurt them,
with plenty of dean, pare water al-
ways kept In e fountain, and buga and
grit If these few scattering thought*
«« put Into practice by some one
with good mother wit and lota of
Btlck to-iUveness, with a natural llh-
ing for the work, success is assured
In raising White Holland turkeys.— T.
J. Plfer, Crawford county. Illbuls. "

heart. Lizzie L^ir, at Cottage Hill aU hlndB of feed ond Poultry appll-
cemetery nnd no hope* of his recovery j^”-' - hundred hens roosted and
are entertained. It Is evident that ho al<! " the caYert> below, which was
took poison and chose this spot to die. 1 1,0 ,1 1117 and "ffht. These hens wore
Miss Lehr and Moore had been swoot-l V07 profltable- The use of cement
hearts since childhood and about eight “f!"69.,® I“nlt,T cave a possibility
mouths ago Miss Lehr took suddenly I wlthout 'b® attendant dampness. The
ill and died Mnm-n ho« k^.. „ con. * blueing of double windows pad the

providing of ventilation are two things

that should be looked after where the

ill and died. Mooro has been a
slant visitor to her grave.

GIVES UP $10 TO CALL "SCAB"

FIND NEW COUNTERFEIT BILL

Miller's River National Bank Victim

of Spurlou* 110 Note.

Washington. Oct. 26.— The secret
service announces the discovery of a
t ew counterfeit $10 national bank
note on the Miller's River National
bank of Athol, Mas1-., check letter 13.
scries of

treasurer

duct ion printed on two thin piece* of
paper, between which silk threads
have been distributed. The bank and
treasury numbers are colored maroon
instead of carmine, nnd thc seal b yel-

lowish brown. Instead of chocolate.
The back of ihe note Is several shades
darker than the genuine.

Union Bricklayer of Marion, |l|., Pays
Fine for Abusing Workman.

Marlon, 111., Oct. 26.— In
Stone’s court John Farwell, a brick-
layer. was fined *10 and costa for call-
ing a fellow workman a "scab." The
trouble between the two men arose
over the uao of brick made by a non-
union brjekmaker Jn this city. Far-
well passed where men were using the
brick and hailed them as "scabs.” One
of the workmen enured hls arrest.

rest°re ™fE*N° hMR,No .s'
'Tinfoil fin !$$•/» thin _ 1'^

cave Is used.

I In the building of poultry houses
above ground, the square bouse gives
the most room for tho least monex.

Justice |Unt Vnd 0t a h0UB0l 11 not P0!’11'
Jar. The long house Is most preferred
by the public. If one will
establishments of tho mokt _

poultry raisers, ho will find Jon*
row houses, some of them not more
than ten feet wide nnd 100 feet or
more long. This seems to glvo the
best result, where the fowls aro to

be kept In small flocks and allowed to
run In yards. If fowls were to be kept

Pasturing Winter Wheat.

To what extent winter wheat can be

pastured without gront'dotrimont to
the crop is a problem. Much experi-
menting remains to be done to solve
IL The Oklahoma station made some
tests in this line last year and the ex-

perimenter's report on the result
makes Interesting reading. The plan
was to give different wheat fields dif-
ferent treatment In this regard. Some
of the fields wore pastured only when
frozen, wljlle others were pastured
both fall and spring. Even In the win-

ter pasturing the ground was badly
"punched up." Cheek fields were not
pastured at all. Tho report of the
result says:

The following Is the yield per acre
of the different Treatments.

—Per acre—
Grain Straw

bu.
Field pastured ........

Details of the Udder.
Milk is a secretion of the mammary

gland, said J. J. Repp In an- addrasa to

Nebraska dairymen. This gland M *
dependency of the skin, and Is a Bom-
ber of the) group of glandular atrac-

tures known as compound saccnlaror
racemose glands. A cow has four aacii
R.-Uds wblca, combined, form what Is
popularly kuown as a bag, or udder.
Each gland Is composed of 15 or Z0
distinct lobao which are held together
by connective (Issue so as to form a
single conical mass. Each lobe Is sub-
divided by penetrating septa of
fibrous and fatly tissue Into numerous
lobules which ore again subdividad
Into the Individual sacs called acini.
The acini are very small, barely risi-
ble to the naked eye, and each one Is
lined by numerous columnar epith-
elial cells. These cells are mlcroscopte

in size, varying from 1.100 to 1,200 of
an Inch in diameter. Each acinus has

a minute tubular duct leading from It.
These small ducts unite to form larger

ones whicn constitute tho ducts of the
lobules. These larger ducts still far-
ther unite to form the common lactif-
erous. or mllk bcarlng. canals which la
turn en>pty Into the large cavities at
the lower part of the gland* called
milk sinuses. The duct* and mnv
sinuses are lined with epithelium.
By way of Illustration, in order to
make the description which I hare
given more clear. 1 will ask you to Im-
agine a very prolific grape vine with
fifteen or twenty bunches of grapes
hanging close together. This would
represent In a rough way a mammarr
gland, each one of the bunches woald-
flgnre as a lobule, and each grape cm
a bunch an acinus. Now conceive
grape hollowed out almost to the hall
and then lined with small column-ltke
bodies. These bodies would represent
the cells. The stem of each Individ-
ual grape will represent the small. In-

tralobular duct which conveys the se-
cretion out from the little sack In
which It Is formed. The main stem nf
the bunch and the principal branch
upon which the various bunches

typify the Interlobular and the con-
mon excretory canals. The fibrous nnd
fatty tissue between the acini and k»-
hules of tho gland may be likened to
the air which everywhere fills the In-
terstices ef the various parts of U»
vlnefnl of grapes.

I

Impure Milk and Disease.

/-^t of the United States

DIRECTORS TO REOPEN BANK

Examiner Gives Decision for First Na-

tional of Alleghany.

Pittsburg, Pa.. Oct. 26.— The na-
linunl bank examiner has given the di-
rectors of the First National hank of
Alleghany permission to resume. The
hank closed Its doors because of Its
connection with thc Federal National

bank. There Is a disposition on the
part of some of the stockholders to
have the hark go into liquidation and
surrender Its charter. Th» same is
true of ihe Federal National hank,
which Is also getting into shape to re-
sume or liquidate.

confined all the time the square bouseI P,'ovo to be the best, or even

Men Dtaf and Mute for Four Years Is flock. Dm the iwiuy' forTlv'ldtog
Cured by Medical Students. the dock makes the long, narrow

« SI.' Paul, Minn.. Jet. 26.— r. nrad !l01u®e the ra08t “^'ceoble. It is cer-
Fillmann of this city, who ha been i ,alDly cheaper to build one long house
deaf and mute for four years as the re- 1 thaD. 8evorB' short ones, as the end
suit of a mining accident In Utah, baa ^ par"tlonB °f all but ono house are
been restored to speech ami hearing 8ived- Th« flocks in the long house
by students of Rush Medical college, ‘ra 8®pnr*tod by wire only and this Is
Chicago, who |ioi formed nn operation '°ry Inexpensive.
on him hero. Tho students cut Fill-
matin's throat open umi removed clots

of blood, ond supplied him tflth arti-
ficial eardrums.

DEATH LOOKS LIKE A MURDER

Agree

White Holland Turkey*.

Prom the Farmers' Review: As a
| breeder of thoroughbred poultry for
| some years, 1 would briefly state that
the White Holland turkey has proved

J lo bo the most remunerative of auv
on breed of fowl I have kept. Some claim

lone tom Is sufficient for ton to -twenty

There !iens durlnS *be breeding season, but

Secrets*'.'." Whsi mlgh; have caused

New Building for Cornell.
Ithaca. N. Y., Oct. 26.— The board of

trustees of Cornell university has de-
cided (o begin work on the new Rocke-
feller hall of physics nnd the new
Goldwln Smith hall of languages as
noon ns ground can he -broken In the
spring. Each building will cost $2U,-
OCO.

us to terover disrespect each other
ir.ny on this plan of exchanging let-
ter* prove inut'ullv helpful and en-(
con age ik to do what wo want to do.

Coroner's Jury Unable to

Suicide Verdict.

Baraboo, Win.. Oct. 26.— _________ _ —
seems to be a mystery In the death 1 1 am Eucces8ful when only seven lo
of John Oocrke, a farmer, who was "ln0 ^ons aro mated to one tom, and
found hanging In the woods near hls ' p™er Bevon- to the selection of
home at Lognnsvllle. At the Inquest ,'reedlllS Blnclt I prefer a tom with
the jury could not agree upon a ver- piiro wlllte Ptomaga throughout, with

diet. The manner In which the body I n![co pink leKS' stan,ltoK up erect on
was found hangiiig, it is claimed, did Ph&rl' 1,eavy IeS bones, with heavy,
not Indicate suicide. The matter will compacl body and plump breast, and
be Investigated. | not weighing less .than 33 pounds.- - -- Th0 bens Should ho of like stamp and

TOWN IS ENDANGERED BY FIRE ' “"l”01 Wel*h le8s lhan 18__ . Pounds. When practical, male old

Ute spring pastured. ...14.0 .94
Not pastured .......... 23.2 1.49

The qualify of the wheat from tho
upring pastured plots was quite in-
ferior to that of Ihe others, testing
58 pounds, while that from the others
tested from 61 to *3 pounds per bush-

el. The unpastured plots were tho
earliest In maturing, but were very
little different from the others, with
the exception of (be spring pastured
plots, and as compared with these
there was several days difference.

No rust or chinch hugs bothered
those plots to speak of and overythlrj

was favorable for a good crop. The
continued wet weather might bo said
to have made the conditions for pas-
turing unfavorable, but It was quite
fortunate that rains continued up to
harvest so as not to allow the ground
to hake after being (ramped while wot.
Just about the lime (ho wheat was
heading the ground was getting quite
dry and If this litilc drouth had not
been broken just when it was by
abundant rain it is doubtful If the
wheat on the pastured ground would
have been worth cutting. If the con-
ditions had been suitable for-ttfe de-
velopment of (he rust, the pastured
plote, particularly the spring pastured,

would havo suffered much more than
the plots not pastured

subs tit

Industry we

CORRECT 'NO ERRORS.

concerning the Indebtedness

*<*» rests upon ns the moshlflo , “IV--U US U1B mu
J toDded. would say this
, 88 follows: The erected on the slteVof the

[tv. ?*.' During its ereotioV our
^ Interrupted and the men

r Placed aa there wars

‘Let mud dry before brushing It off
from your dothlug."

Thh sentence 's Irom Spurgeos, I
believe, and as near as I can give It.

My friend the disk editor of a trade
m.vgazlno mid tie bookkeeper were
just dlsrusshtg cmectlng errors. The
bookkeeper lliinYs you are likely to
make things worse by paying atten-
tion to error*. I There Is certainly a
right time to do -t If It Is to he done.
The editor ceceitly got a sarcastic
letter from w n. an to whom ho had
written a polite Inquiry regarding an
office error. VhC bookkeeper thinks It
I* best to Igntrs errors all you can. If

Auditorium Burns.
Asheville, N. C.,'Ocl. 26.— The re-

cent ly completed Asheville auditori-
um. valued nt $40,(:00 burned. The
residence of Mrs. W H. Penland, val-
ued nt {10.000, was also destroyed.
Thc properties were insured for $20.-
000.

Fall* Dead at Altar.

Fall I-ako City Get'. 26.— Moses Gif-
ford. a negro, was shot and killed be-
neath Ihe very vails of the .Mcihod-
1st church by William Harvey. The
wounded man staggered Into tho sa-
cred edifice and fell dead near the al-

lar. f

Engines Sent From Sacramento to the ? J, ^ r^no t,omIand ',s‘l TOTM-
ReMef of Tri.rfc*. 1 10 a8U fertl)lty, turkeys must have

el ef of Truckee. | a wide range, nnd never use a sickly

Sacramento. Cal., Oct. 26.-Word or weakly turkey In your breeding
ms been received from Truckee; Cal., 'flock under any circumstances, a« u

» . v. u t0rn 8 f)ndanscred by fire , Is a sure road to finsncinl loss. Our'
which has already burned tho Truckee turkeys have thc whole of the farm
umber mill and a large amount of to roam over, with eight acres of blue

nSLstelf "a1 flr S,,P,,lf °ruh9 t0Wn Br“8' For nosts we turn ''own open-
18 cx‘mU3tcd. A fire engine has been ended sugar nnd cmckw barrels. plac~
sent from this city by special train.

Catholic Jubilee Year.

Ing litter therein with a six-inch

board staked down In front to pre-
vent eggs from roiling out. When

Missouri's Example.

Tho University of Missonrl Is cer^
talnly doing a most excellent work In

Its efforts to disseminate agricultural
information throughout the rural
schools of that state. Every year
a teachers’ summer school Is hold at
which tho teacher-students ore given
Instruction lu agriculture and horti-
culture. At least r,0(X) children Id
Missouri arc learning this year thosa
subjects because of the Instruction
given to teachers at Columbia during

the i>ast summer. The Department of
Education of thc state Is preparing to

work with tho College of Agriculture

rearing children on
for mother’s mHk, and

especially on cow's milk. When pure
the latter has no superior for this
purpose, particularly if its composi-
tion has been slightly altered to more
nearly resemble human milk. Vital
statistics show that about one thlrd of
all deaths aro of infants, and that a
very large percentage of these die
from diseases of lhe digestive traet
These diseases are said to be due
principally to Impure food. It h,
therefore, reasonable to assert that
the mortality of Infants C&s a close
relationship lo the wholesomeness of
the milk supply. In certain districts
where earnest efforts have been made
to Improve the milk supply, the mor-

tality of infants bus been much, re-
duced. Outbreaks of disease bare
been definitely (raced to infectod milk.

Among thc most common diseases car'
rled in this way are typhoid fever,
dyptheria and scarlatina. There Is lit-
tle doubt that tuberculosis Is also
spread In that wav Derangement of
•the digestive tract may be caused by
the comparatively harmless bacteria
that are ordinarily found in milk, be-
ing present In exceptionally large num-
bers. The astonishingly large content
of 50,000,000 germs per cubic centi-
meter has been reported in some In-
stances In the mill; delivered in cities.

Rome. Oct. 20.-Pnpe Plus X has ox- the'turk^v hen” T" 1 ,n lnlroduclng the study of agriculture

Jubilee year on the occasion of

Steamer Burns. , 

Buffalo. N. Y.. Oct. 26.— The steamer
Silver Spray, which escaped an attack
of thc Canadian revenue cutter Petrel

theTaro' likely Wcauso trouble if not several weeks ago. was burned at fbc
corrected it i*wni to me the right floating dry dock of the Empire Ship-
time and metlicff should be found for Building Company.

The bookkeeper say* that ‘correction,
calling attention to errors Is likely to

cause coolne*a ablch would not other'

wise occur.

But by not awrecting some error*
you are likely to cause something
worse than coolness. That Is what I

think— what I* your opinion T

Look for $2 Oil.

Pittsburg, Oct. 26.— Tho Standard
again advanced Ra quotation on credit
balances, making 11.74 for Pennsyl-
vania. This is the highest price quot-
ed In threo years. Producers are ex-

pecting $2 oil.

Zt J!,ni?‘'SarVf. t8hP l;’CC'ai™,e “““"fig agiln 8Sot U.cVnrSt ZZ
dogma of the immaculate' am^tom ML hatch" and^Isc vhcm^Th^nS^

„ . ~ i laying let
G?ta $35,000 for Injurle*.

White Plains, N. T

the turkey hen sli, hatch

w „ v Oct. 26.— Albert don '/feed tbm^/^l'houra^lud^then

the Nsw v^rr °*rk flUCdl*,vo tb#m pure' C|MI> *e»i water and
the Now York Central for $100,000 for . feed light bread crumbs squeezed out
Injuries received In the Bark avenue as dry as poetfble after sweet milk
wreck, has settled for $35,000. * ‘ ra"k

Kankakee Elevator Burnt,
rfnnkakee, ill., jDcL 26.— Bartlett.

Frazier & Carrinton’c 360,000-buahel

grain elevator here waa destroyed by
fire. The loss 1m $150,000, fully cov-
ered by lainrance.

Boy Huntar la Killed.

Bartlett. N. H.. Oct 26.— Mlalakeu.
for a deer, Herbert Cook, 17 year* old.

was *hot and killed by Martin Walker,
a companion, U years old, It is said.

has been poured over. Mix with It
a small amount of fine crushed oyster
shells. la a day pr two enmmenoe
toedlng clabber cheese with plenty of

black pepper aad oyster ahells. When
taken, off the nest place the pomts
aad mother In a pen HU 2 feet

square, made of plank 1x12 foot long
with a large, roomy coop inaido to
hotua mother and poults at night and
when reining. Leave them there un-
to poults can fly out, and then let
them run at will, but eoop thorn at
night and- on rainy days. Then teed

| schools. It is claimed that In thl*
1 work - the University of Missouri is
j ™>t only leading the state, but the
nation as well. It Is certainly making
a first-class experiment on- a magni-
ficent scale. It Ms demonstrating
what can be done In this Hoe. Dur-
ing recent years the policy of the men
at the head of that Institution has
been broad, and energy has been
shown in putting ft In
fruition af the

> practice.

A Profitable Cow.
Among tho recent reports of the

tests of Holstcjn-Fricsisn cows we
note thc following: May Harlog Paul-
ine Do Kol 45124. ago 4 years. 11
months. 8 days; owned by if. D. Roe
Augusta. N. J. During first two week*
of preparation was given hay, 7
pounds; silage, 30 pounds; bran 8
pounds; hominy, 2 pounds; linseed oil
meal. 2 pounds, nnd turnips. 30 pounds
dally. During lhe third week she ate
49 pounds silage, 113^ pounds clover
hay, 315 pounds turnips and 130
pounds grain mixture, mixed in the
following proportions; 2ti iiounds hom-
iny, 10 pounds gluten meal, 8 pounds
brail and 2 pounds linseed oil meal.
During tho week of the official teat
commencing 17 days after calving ahe*
ate 56 pounds silage, 99 pounds hay
315 pounds turnips, 61.5 pounds hom-
iny chop, 48 pounds gluten feed, 24i
pounds oats, 45.3 pounds bran, and 22.7
pounds O. P. oil meal. Total value ef
food during this week per prices rate
4. $1,069. Products: Butter fat, 22 709

pounds; by product. COO pounds * total

seen

being fell in olher stales.

M af the work j* being slreadv V8,uc’ *6’577- Net pro»t. $4,618. Coat
In Missouri and the example Is 0f .“Uf p04r' 1,UU poaT,da' 31 “ cents;* - - *«mpJe i, of eaulTalBm buu#r gu •

fat, 6.9 cents per lb.

This Is a aiaudard to be worked
toward. With such cWws dairy***
could make good profits on their milk
nnd butter at present prices.

The variations In the breeds of live
stock are brought about largely by
the food upon whch they are nour-
ished. Such changes require genera-
tions to become noticeable, but they
are the base tor the distinguishing
characteristics. There is an sdvan-
tegeoas aide to this, ns It makes pos-
sible continued improvement of a& the
breeds.

ill

, °1 Longn/istanea Talk.
Tho cost tor talking ever

phone line between England
glum Is about $2 for three
tlma.

jMa

-
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•HIS NAME IN THE PAPER.

Tka Staadanl Dora M Wall hr l»* Wt*« “
The Wow T<»h do«r«*l by W. B. He*r»t

—Other IhlBg* Al»® «»»• °»r W*jr.

The editor has boeo out of town for

about a week. Further particular* will
not bo published; those Interested in our

whereabouts will please call at the oBlco

for desired information. However It
secios only Just to acknowledge that the

trend of ovouts rather hurried against

us during our absence. Tho Standard

we think was as good as usual, In fact it

was a little too good in spots, and, worse

still, Bro. M ingay scoured tho exclusive

use of an article that, while not cxacUy

exclusive as to news value, was, never-
theless, something decidedly worth while

In literary form. This article was brought

to our attention immediately upon our

return. A certain paragraph seems to

point in our direction. Ixit it point!

Anything to keep in the public eye. It

would be a disaster to bo forgotten.

SPOKE FDR MICHIGAN.

This Slat* not Foifottnn at the Bunker'*

Can Tent Ion In For Off Son Fmncltco-

We Ought to Be Glad Wo Are Here.

Warren Boyd writing from his now
homo in San Francisco tolls in an inter-

esting paragraph something about the

recent convention of the bankers of
national prominence in that city. Tlicir

discussions were of questions of both
national and world-wide finance. The

one point of particular interest for

people of this locality is the mention of

the fact that Hon. Reuben Kempf of Ann

Arbor was present and was spokesman

for the Michigan delegation. Mr. Boyd

speaks of Mr. Kempf as follows: “In
most all of the other speeches the great-

ness and goodness of California was
praised to the sky. Mr. Kempfs speech

was all Michigan. Ho touched upon the

natural resources of the state-her cer-

eals, her fruit, her beet sugar industries,

Portland cement, her coal .beds, tho

imorce, the tonnage ol freight pass-

the Detroit river being greater than

^ • X ! i.nMn/tAl T ll 'l t Xlf tihlt&xez

A FEW FACTS AND A WESS.

Th® B»U»d Bond Again th* SuhJ.et «f •
Farigraph ur Two u In Wbnt It I* Do-
ing add May Do.

The third-mil for the Bolayd ro*d has

been distributed eastward from Gross

Lake to a point near Sylvan Center and

tho work of placing the roll in position

has been performed a* far eastward aa

Hank’s hill. Saturday a serious cave-ln

oocured near that point which ha* taken

considerable time to remedy. It is re-
ported that tho company expect* to have

cam running through to Dexter in about

six weeks.

This last statement is offered simply

for what it is worth and the price of The
Standard will not bo increased thereby.

Neither will the statement coat extra to

tho effect that the Hawks-Angns officials

are still trying to flirt with the Boland

management. This is founded on the fact

that tho directors' car of tho Dn Y, A.,

A., & J., went up Wednesday afternoon
to Jackson to take the head-tuukers of

tho Boland road out riding. This is all

in tho air like a swad of other stuff that
has been written of a speculative nature

about this road. It is a real comfort to a

news writer to be able to put down a

few facts such as opened this article.

BACHMAN-HOWLETT.

A very pretty wedding occurred at

the home of M r. and M rs. James Bachman
Wednesday evening, when their only
daughter, Florence N. was united in
marriage to Dr. Austin Hewlett of Ann

Arbor.

The house was tastily decorated with

carnations and roecs.

Tho bride elect, gowned in silver,

aololion, silk, and Dr. Howlott received

tho guests.

Promptly at six o'clock the bridal

couple, preceded by Dr. Castor entered

tho front parlor where tho impressive

ring ceremony was performed.

After dainty refreshments had been

served tho bridal couple left for a trip

in Ohio.

Tho bride received many beautiful
and costly gifts. '

About one hundred guests were pre-

sent. Among those from out of town,
were Chas. and Seymour Bachman of
Grand Rapids, Mrs.' Talinnge and Mr.

and Mrs. Clark and daughter of Jackson

Mr. and Mrs. Lute Ives, Mr. and Mrs.

Herbert Yocum, Wm. Nichols, Sumner
Bird, J. Asquirth, Wm. Stevens, Mr. and

Mrs. Spencer Howlott and daughter of

Stoekbridgo; Mr. and Mrer John Bach-

man, Manchester, Mr. and Mrs. Frod

Howlott, Mr. and Mrs. a J. Hewlett, Mr.

ware

l gmcei
5 Whii .

— T., greatest, and brightest

brol in the diadem of states.

'Vnili to seen beautiful country and a

liappy and a prosperous people, conic to

Michigan and look around yon."

WE CAN HEAR THE BEST.

The l'olTcr»ll> Mu*lc*l Society «nd K»>y

Traf«H*K Sink* It Pourtblf Vox ClicMa

People to Hcur Brand Opera Sl»r».

The management of the University
Musical Society in taking steps to more

thoroughly interest the people of Chel-

sea in the Choral Union series of con-

certs to lie held at Ann Arbor this winter

and the May Festival next spring.
Tickets have been placed on sale at the

Bank Drug Store.

The first* number occurs on the eve-

ning of November 6 and it is to be the

song recital of David Bispliain. To any-

one at all familiar with the musical ar-

tists of the world this name irf 'enough,
but for those who do not follow such
matters closely it may be well to state
that he is an American bass singer
whose fame, while, perhaps, not exceed-

ing that of KJouard Delleszku, yet minks

with it.

Mr. Bispham.like DolU'szke.is a grand

o|ktu star having sung first in such a

part at Convent Garden, England, and

since that time ho lias sung in the Met-

ropolitan Opera House, in New \ork
where he lias boon a decided success in

the roles of KulstalT in Verdis, opera of

that name; also lago in the same cow-

(Kiser's “Othello," Kurwenal in “Tristan,

Wolfram in “Tannhanser,'' Telramund in

“! ohengrin," Wortan in “Die Walkurc,'

Boekmesscr in “Die Meistereingor," and

Alberich in The Niebclungen Ring."
If one hears Bispham they have heard

as good as kings can hear.

MCGUIRE-HOWE.

Tho marriage of Miss Alice Theresa

McGuire to Thomas H. Howe was solemn-

ized by Rev. Father Cousidine at the
chnrch of Our Udy of the Sacred Heart,
Tuesday morning at seven o'clock, at low

mass. The bride wore a brown traveling

dress and was attended by her sister
Katherine who acted as bridesmaid and

Mr. Martin Howe attended the groom.

The young people have departed for

tho Hast where they will enjoy their

honeymoon, their exact location being

hid from interested frioads. They re-

ceived the beat wishes of all their many
friends aod also many useful presents.

When they return they will make their

• home In Waterloo

All Kits of dolls trill be found in the

Rhode Wand booth a* well as plenty of
home made candy in the candy kitchen,

at th* Colonial Fait. Bring the ebilnreo.

GOLDEN JUBILEE

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lusty, pioneers of

Lyndon, will celebrate the fiftieth anni-

versary of their wedding next Monday,

November 2, when an elegant dinner will

be served to their children, relatives and

friends. On account of the church ser-

vices next Monday, tho religions cele-

bration will take place Wednesday, No-

vember fi, when the worthy conplo and
their friends will attend divine service

in the chnrch of Our Lady of the Sacred

Heart. Mr. and Mrs. Lusty have spent

their entire wedded life at their present

home in Lyndon. They are in the enjoy-

ment of good health and are serenely
passing the evening of life with the re-

spect and esteem of their friends and

ncighiiors. Four children, Frank Lusty,

Mrs. Daniel McLaughlin, Mrs. Gottfried

Weiek and Mrs. Charles Foran, and
grandchildren will assist in the celebra-

tion. Tlie Standard tenders hearty con-

gratulations to the worthy and aged

coupjc. _
DAN COREY GETS $300.

The case of Dan Corey vs. the Village

of Chelsea occupied the attention of

the circuit court Monday and Tuesday
and on tho last day the jury retired so
inflated with conflicting advice from the

contending attorneys that they wore

never thereafter able to settle the facts

in the case. After they had been out
about as long as they could afand tkcj,

verdict of .-•$300 foi

PERSONAL MENTION.

MIm Uadi* Bpesr ,wu in Toledo Hun
day.

William B«aton was In Toledo Sun

day.

MU* lUas^SpAor opoot Saturday In
Doiter.

MIm Ella Slimmer spent Sunday at

Ann Arbor.

Dr. A. L. Sieger w*i an Ypsllaotl

visitor Sunday.

Cecil Clark of Lyndon was In Grand

Rapids isst week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McMlller were In

Detroit last week.

M. Boyd and daughter Edith
Sunday In Battle Creek.

Mr. and Mr*. T. Speer and children
visited Sunday In Ypillantl

Miss Grace MtKernsn was In Ann

Arbor and Ypsliantl Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. A. (1. Wauoo of UuadllU
were Chelsea visitors Tuesday.

Mines Evs Lewlck and Linns Mills

were Ann Arbor visitors Sunday.

N. B. Junes of Detroit (pent part of

last week with his son C. 8. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Watson were guests

of Detroit friends part of last week.

Mr. and Mr*. J.8. Cummings spent

part of list week with Detroit friends.

Mrs. H. L. Wood and daughter Mrs. G.

Staffan were Ann Arbor vLltors Mouday.

Miss Amelia Miller of Lyndon Is spend-

ing this week with her sisters in town.

Mrs. J. C. Taylor entertained Mr. and

Mrs. Gilbert Mansell a f*w day* last

week.

O. D. Cummings of Chicago Is visit-
ing bl» parents Mr. and Mr*. D. Cum-

mings.

Mrs. Myron Llghtball (pent part ol
last week with Mis* Lnella Buchanan at

Detroit.

Miss Pauline Oesterle of Jackson was

the guest of her mother and friends here

Sunday.

Misses llermon and Farrell at Manches

ter are goests of Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
Wltherell.

Mrs. John Quirk, of Detroit spent Sun
day with her mother, Mrs. Henry Doll

of Lyndon.

Mrs. Hugh Sherry Is spending this
week with Mr. aud Mrs. George Miller

of Lyndon.

Jae. L. Gilbert left Thursday night for

ChlcHgoon business connected with his

apple dryer.

Mr. and Mrs. George Buncha of Jack-

son were gutsti of Mr. and Mrs. J. Me-

fCeroun Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hoover were the

paella, -or tjiftr daughter, Nettie *t

Ypsliantl Bnnday.

Mrs. Jeffrie and Ralph Stone jr. of

Detroit are spending some lime with Mr.

and Mrs. J. F. McMIUen.

William C. Kellogg of Milan visited at

the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.

Kellogg of Sylvan, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Stelnbach and son

wete guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Stelnbach of Dexter Sunday .

Rev. E. Wilbur Caster of Medina was

the guest of his parents, Dr. and Mrs.

E. E. Caster the first of the week.

The Misses Minnie Schumacher, Ida
Waoker and Minnie Vogel attended the

mission services at Manchester Sunday.

Mesdnmes W. F. Sherman of Detroit
and F. D. Frey of Columbus, Ohio spent

Saturday and Sunday with their aunt

Mrs. Elisha Cnngdon.

)for

In oilier words ho got barga

tlv6

’ain

EMINENT DOCTOR'S VIEWS.

Gorman Inveatlcntor Doo* No* Bo«
Here Twfeerenloal* Can Be Con-
tracted Epldemlrnllr by Admit*.

The Deutschen Medlcinische Vochen-
chrift publlihes a synopsis of a lecture

which Prof. Von Behring, of Marburg,
delivered before the German nntuml-
lats' congress.

Prof. Von Behring does not believe
that tuberculosis can be Inherited or
contracted epidemically by an adult
He asserts, however, that • decisive
factor In the spread of tuberculosis

is the nourishing of Infants with milk
taken from cows suffering from tbat

disease.
The human Infant, like the young

of all animals, lacks the digestive ap-

paratus and protective organs which

in the case of grown-up persons pre-
vents the germs from entering into the
tissue. As a consequence he contends
that young children should be nour-
ished with milk free from the germs

of tuberculosis.

Prof. Von Behring's efforts are being
directed toward the substitution of san-

itariums and a system of innoculatlon
for consumption hospitals. He Is firm-

ly convinced that, like animals, human
beings can be rendered Immune by
Innoculatlon with tuberculosis toxin
obtained from cows. The professor,
however, distinctly says that his ex-
periments to obtain a perfect toxin are

not completed.

Why *ol  CUnlr ot Plawboy**
Why doesn't the university establish

a chair for plowboys Instead of a chair

of journalism? The world can live
without Journalists, but it can't live
without plowboys. Most any sort of a
lobster can be a journalist, but It takes

a levelheaded young man to successful-
ly manflge a plow. Stop the plow and

the world starves. Shoot the Journalists

and they will not be missed. Let us
have a chair for plowboys.

Trachoma In Xevr York School*.
Prevalence of trachoma In New York

city, over 100,000 cases of this disease of

the eye having been reported, baa re-

sulted in the determination of the board
of health to establish a hospital for its

exclusive treatment It has been found
that the majority of eases are among the
public school children. In the schools

Inspected one week recently 19 per cent

of the children were found to be affected.

Orrat Downfall.

Five inches of rain fell In St Paul
in 12 hours. Or, asks the Philadelphia

North American, did one of Jim Hill's
corporations burst T

XVhnt Kind of Glaaie*.
It Is explained now, says the Washing-

ton Post, that the balloon which passed

over Indiana recently was observed
“through glasses."

, YiR NEIGHBOR'S DOIN&S
1

AS SEEN BV

The Standard’s Correspondents.

M'. and Mrs. H.( Stanly and son and

Mr and Mrs. F. M. Thompson of Jack-
son were guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Rnucimao this week.

Misses Frances Saley, Cloa Conklin

and Mrs. L. Conklin of Bridgewater and

Mrs. D. E. Fowles of Ginby, Neb. visit-

ed Tuesilay at the home of Fred Hoedel.

came in with a

plaintiff.

counter damages marked down from

$5000. ' _
LEVINA CONATY MONROE.

Mrs. Claude Monroo passed away Sun-

day, October 25, after a lingering illness

She leaves a husband and three children,

a father ond sister besides a! large circle

of friends to mourn her loss.

Services were held Wednesday morn-

ing from the church of Our Lady of the

Sacred Heart, Rev. Father Considino

officiating,

A M,.(l<.»( Huiiuralloii.
When the late "Tom" Ochiltree flr*t

started out In life be went into the
practice of law with hi* father.
"Well, Tom," the senior partner i*
aid to have remarked, "what shall
we style the firm?" Whereupon Tom
tmmediately suggested: "Why sot
Thomas P. Ochiltree ft Father f

Tho Dear Dozen, a conglomerate of wit,

beauty and chewing-gum, well known by

reputation to Tho Standard’s readers,

have a press agent whoso office is very

like that of an advance agent for a cir-

cus except that no passes or free tickets

are handed out. The D. D. press agent

thus accosted The Standard's represen-

tative: "Oh, say, you know we had just a

lovely meeting at Llnna Mills' last

Thursday evening and the girls want me
to put something In the paper rather
superlative about it, don't you know.

They told mo to tlx it up myself so noth-

ing but what was right would bo said,

but if I leave it to you you won't say

anything horrid like your paper does

sometimes; will you? Well of conrso you

will want to say that we had just the
loveliest time and the most scrumptious

things to eat and— ."Here the dear press

agent of the Dear Dozen stopped short

and left her mouth open already to be-

gin again which she did presently and

told the same thing all over again with

some variations. The central tact seem-

ed to be that the Dears had a lovely

time and appreciated it very much.

NORTH LAKE.

Miss Mildred Daniels Ison the sick

Hit.

The Aid society of the North Lake
M. E church will give a pumpkin pie
social at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G.
Webb Friday evening November Otb.
One of the attractions of the evening
will be a grab bag. Everyone come and
have a good time.

SHARON.

Miss Mamie Reno Is spending some
time at Fred Lehman’s,

George Lecman of Ypsliantl called on

his parents one day last week.

George Gage of St. Louis visited his

brother Clarence Gage last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Holden were Lima

visitors the latter part of last week.

The Ladles Home Missionary Society
met with Mrs. R. Cook last Wednesday.

Thomas Faulkner, who has been suf-
fering with sialic rheumatism Is much

improved.

Mesdsmes Cook ami Raymond of Grass

Lake attended the missionary society at

R. Cook's Wednesday.

daughter of Lima rial tod at Jacob

Dancer.

Mesdamea Lula Buchanan and Homer

Boyd were Detroit vlaitor* a few daya of

this week.

Mr. aod Mr»»LoomUof Gran Lake

war* gueata or Mr. and Mr*. Nelson D*n

cer Sunday.

Mesdamea Henry Heielichwerdl and

M. Marker of Ohalaea railed on Mrs.

Mary Meiker Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. A. Baldwin and Mr. and

Mrs. John McDade aod children have
returned home after spending the past

two weeks with relative at Ithaca.

ffHAWCItCO.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Horning

a daughter. •
Mr*. Henry Main and daughter Eva

spent Saturday at Jackson.

Mr. and Mr*. Leonard Loveland spent

Sunday with M. Halt at Stockbrldge.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Day of Jackson

visited P. Schweinfurth and lamlly Sun-

day.

Miss Lena Gilbert of Jackson spent
several days of last week at the home of

Fred M easing.

Mr. and Mrs F. Gieske and family

spent Sunday nlili H. Hoffman and

family of Sylvan.

Mrs. Lambert Gieske of Manchester

spent part of last week with her son

Frank and family.

Mrs. Elisha Congdoo of Chelsea spent

Friday of last week with her grand-
daughter, Mrs. Frank Gleskr.

Clarence and Lone Lehman of Water

100 a ad Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Whittaker

were the guests of J. J. Musbach and
family Sunday.

Corning soon! The big senic and dra
malic success "A Soldier’* Swethoart.’’

KOI1IISD TUB OKA YE.

A slarlllnp incident, is narrated by
John Oliver of Philadelphia, as follows:

"I was in an awful condition. My skin
was almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
coated, pstn continually in back and
sides, no appetite, growing weaker day
by dav. Three physicians had gWen me
op. Then I was advised to use Electric
Bitters; to my great joy, the first bottle
made a decided improvement. I con-
tinued their use for three weeks, and am
now a well man. I know they robbed
the grave of another victim." No one
should fall to try them. Only 50 cents,
guaranteed, at Glazier A Stlmson drug
store.

The Editor of The Standard returned

Tuesday from Greater New York, and he

says that the force were all off in their

calculations last week, that it was not

Elijah II, John tho Baptist II or Mary

Flannignn that called him cast, but it

was Mary Ann, and the working force

have all thrown up their hands and think

of taking to the woods for a period of

thirty days.

A Tliono/ITFUL UAH.

M. M. Austin of Winchester, Indiana
knew wh&t to do In the hour of need.
Ills wife had such , an unusual case of
stomach and liver trouble, physicians
could not help her. He thought of and
tried Dr. King’s New Life Pills and she
got relief at once and was finally cured.
Only 25c, at Glazier & Stlmson Drug
eto^.

SPECIAL]
HIGH GRADE CORSETS

, •.•V.;-. ,

At 33 1 -3 to 50 per cent under regular prices.
Verly rarely does It occur that we are able to
offer high grade Corsets at less than the price
of the ordinary. We offer during our Sale
a large line of fine Corafeta including some
of our very finest. Numbers, sizes from i8
to 26. Not all sizes In every number, but we
have every size in some of the numbers of-
fered. Some of them are marked at just one-
half price. It’s a Corset opportunity you can-
not afford to miss.

 The Chelsea Dry Gootis & Shoe ft,.

FINE MILLINERY.
We hare In our magnificent fall atonk at Millinery all of the leading “

: creations of the eenson in , ' ?

^ PATTERU af TRIMMED HATS
and the awellest lino of Novelties ever shown In Chelsea,

you to rail aAd inspect our goods.

We Invite 5

MILLER SISTERS. :

THE WATCH STORE.
ALL KINDS. ALL QUALITIES. ALL PRICES

and each Watch the
whatever the kind.

best of its kind,

I mend watches too—mend them in the right
way. I know how.

F. KANTLEHNER
Watch us For Watches.'*^

What the matter with

FRED’S SPECIALS ?

They are all right.
The beat 5 cent cigar on the market.

Tlieyjnre made from selected long fillers
and the best grade of wrappers and
binders tbat can be bought. If you want
a first class smoke try one. Said by all
dealers.

MANUFACTURKl) 0Y

SCH’JSSLER BROS.

LIMA CKNTKK ,

The state paper, say that an airship

15 to IB feet in length and five or six

feet wide with wing* and tail and mak-

ing a whizzing sound a* of wheels in
motion, was soon over Plymouth, Satur-

day, by email boy* of tho age of 12 and

under. With *nc!i imaginations at thl*

early ago what now* writer* they will
make when grown.

The 1908 revision of the game lawa
reads as follows: No person or persons

shall at any time moke use of any pit,
pitfall, deadfall, scaffold, cage, snare,

trap, not, baited hook, or any similar de-

vice, or any drag, poison, chemical or

explosive, tor the purpose of injuring,

capturing or killing any birds or animals

protected by tho laws. This must bo
oonitrned to moan skunk, raccoon, mink,

muskrat and all fur bearing animate.- Ex.

Arl Guerin whs Kpnday an Ann Arbor

visitor.

Miss Verna Hawley of Ypsilanti spent

Sunday with her parent*.

Mr*. II. Townsend of Chelsea was the

guest of her sleier Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Holden of Sharon
visited relatives here Friday.

Mr*. E. Waters of YpaiUntl spout last

week with her mother, Mr*. B. Eaton,

The Lima aod Solo farmers club will
meat at J. Eseton’e Thursday, November

12tb. -

Meedamce L Guerin andC. Bauer of
Chelsea were guests of Mrs. O. B.
Guerin Thursday.

The Epworth League will have a New
England supper In the chnrch parlors on

Friday night Novemberlflth. Everyone

is Invited to attend. Supper 15 cents.

SYLVAN.

Nellie Boyle of Sharon spent Friday

at Michael Merkel's.

Miss Lizzie Heaelechwerdt Is spending

this week with relatives at Chelsea.

James Riggs of Detroit has been the

guest of William ElsenbeUer and family,

Misses Mary Helm and Lizzie Hesel-
schwerdt visited the school In district

No 9'Sharnn, Friday.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Cooper and

WILLIAM CASPARY,
The baker invites yon try bis

ICE CREAM SODA
Fruit Jules and Ice Cream by the dlsb.

Broads, Cakes, Macaroons,

Loaf Cake, Lady Fingers,

Ginger Snaps, and Pies.

Everything strictly fresh and in first-

class shape. Give a call.

LUNCHES SERVED.
A full line of home-made Candles on

hand. Please give me a call.' WfULlAM CASPARY

HARNESS
We now have a full assortment of Harness

at the Stelnbach Store which must be sold
within the next

THIRTY DAYS.
as we expect to make some changes very soon
and the

STOCK MUST BE REDUCED.
We shall make prices to close. Do not miss

the opportunity.

-OT. J. K-dVAPF.

’IT DIDN'T HOST A BIT I"

WHY?
Oft flTCCtk J’ULbCO IT

wiiM*VRiirv.VRRv.r.wr.v.rjtswM*i»t»i»«»l'*«ittUMUWWt>WtiwWM«t,w,t,l,M^

CORRECT DRESS
Isa pretty big item in a min’* happiness and «e nnke It a pretty «m,lj

item In tils economy. We lisve in stock and are showing all the te,esl an

newest weaves in j

SUITS, OVERCOATS ^ TROUSERS• * %

that we know will meet the approval of all correct dressers and our repu

tatlon for fine workmenslilp Is well known to all. Call and oxaniin

tho new patterns.

Agents for the celebrated dyers, dry and steam cleanera.

• ' J
lilies’ Jackets made and remodeled.

All work guaranteed.

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS.

J. J. RAFTREY P«>erletor
’Phone 87.

Take The Chelsea Standardj ' '• . - . i.'iL . . t '{ ’

AND GET ALL THE NEWS,
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The Best Fof The Money.

New Honey— made by the bees— 13c pound

Elsie Cheese-soft and creamy-i5c pound

Select Oysters— fresh and sweet-25c and 30c
per can

Sreakfast Bacon— the lean and fat kind-l6c lb.

/anllla Chocolates— the I want some more kind—
20c pound

Coffee— all kinds— 10c to 40c pound

Freeman Bros.

LOCAL EVENTS
or THE FAIT WEEK fOR

THE STANDARD’S READERS.

James H. Runoimtn is beautifying his

house with a coat of paint.

Tho Maccabees at their soclsT last

Friday served about SCO suppeora.

Born, Sunday October M, 1808, to Mr.

And Mrs. William H. Freer of JaoVson, a
son.

The front of tho Bank Drug Store is

Being brightened up this weojc by a now
coat of paint.

Don’t fall to see "A Soldiers Sweet
heart” at the open houae soon . -

If you want a good New Kngland sup.

per for Ifi cents, coiflo to tfio Colonial

Fair at the town hall. Friday evening

October 80.

The Michigan Central is experlraentr

ing with a new type of passenger engine,

on the main line between Detroit and

Chicago, which it is hoped and expected

will bo able to draw ton coaches ninety

miles an hour.

r, P. GLAZIER, President. O. 0. BURK HART, 1st Vice Pres,
iru r, SCHENK, Treasurer. F. H. 8WERTLAN D, 2d Vice Pres.

JOHN W. SCHENK, Secretary.

felsea Limber & Produce CoJ

8sll all kinds of roofllng. Wiuigaa I! asphalt roofing, Three-ply)

black diamond prepared roofing, Big B line.

While pine, red and while cedar shingles, brick, tile', nine, cement.)

farmers’ market for all kinds of farm produce.

See our Fence Posts before you buy.

Get our prices— we will save you money.

Yours for square dealing and honest weights,

Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co.^
Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R. £

AXjXjISOIV KLdVBE
Manufacturer of

CHOICE CIGARS!
Every cigar with my brand will be manufactured from the heat

tobacco grown and all are warrnated to give satisfaction.

TRY A HIGHBALL
Wholesale Department-Wiimu's Jewelry Store,

Misa Francos C. Noyos will attend tho

toko Erie College at Palnsvlllo, Ohio, for

tho ensuing year.

William Kellogg, of Milan, was a Chel-

sea visitor Saturday and when ho roturn-

od ono of his friends remarked tW,
judging by tho implements of domestic

usefulness ho took with him, that tho

young attorney was preparing to have
some female client work out her retain-

er fee.

A regular meeting of tho L. C. B. A.
will be held 'PiurBdsy evening November

5th at Forester hail.

Harvey Spiegolborg hss accepted a

position as pharmacist at the'drug store

of Glazier & Stimson.

F. II. Bchusslor has placed on tho
market tho past week a now brand of
cigars called Fred’s Special.

The Michigan Central has discontin-

ued tho Sunday excursions which it has

been running this summer.

The social held at Mr. Veit Bahn-

millor's last Friday evening was well at-

tended. The receipts amounted to $2L

The Sigma Delta Club gave Miss Jen-

nie Winslow a very pleasant surprise
last Friday evening at her home in Lima.

Mrs. George H. Foster underwent a

serious surgical operation at Harper’s

hospital, Detroit last week Wednesday.

Tho ladies' of tho Baptist church will

hold their fair in tho town hall, Wednes-

day, November 11th. Supper 25 cents.

The Indian booth at tho Colonial Fair

will interest you for it contains several

handsome pillows, fancy beadwork, etc.

The Clinton Local has changed its

edition from once-a-week to twice-a-

week. Here's success to you Brother
Blanchard.

W. D. McWilliams who has tho ropu-
tation of writing accident insurance for

every person he ever met was in town
Wednesday.

Rev. Thos. Holmes, D. D., of this place

occupied the pulpit of the Presbyterian

church at Stockbridge last Sunday morn-

ing and evening.

STYLISH MILLINERY
My stock of up-to-date Millidcry embraces all Hie leaders in

PATTERN ^ TRIMMED HATS
and our Novelties consits of all the latest and
best offered this season.

You are cordially Invited to call and examine the line list?.

MA 1\ Y HAAB.

0. C. Burkhart is having oxtonsivo re-

pairs and improvements made to hia
residence on corner of Jefferson and
Madison streets.

Tho alarm of fire last Thursday was

caused by a slight blare at the old house

just east of the Glazier Stove Co's,

foundry. Tho damages to the building

was not very extensive.

S. A. Richards of to Crosse, Wisconsin,

recently sont Charles Kellogg by express

six fine fur rugs ns a present. There

wore two deer hides, throe black boar

and one cinnamon boar skins. Mr. Rich-

ards has charge of a largo tannery at to

Crosse and is well known by many in
Chelsea.

Tho Womans Guild of the Congrega-
tional church will give a social and ‘sup-

per Wednesday evening November 4th.
Supper will bo served • in tho church
dinning room from five o’clock until all

ore served. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to everyone. Price 15 cents

children 10.

A serious and painful accident befell

Mrs. Albert Young at her home on Mon-

day. She was about her usual house-

hold duties when she hud occasion to

stop out on tho back porch and while

there in some way she lost her footing
and fell breaking both bones of one log

just above tho ankle.

Mrs. John Byrne, a pioneer resident of

Lyndon, died at her homo Wednesday
night. She was stricken with paralysis

Wednesday morning and no hope of her

recovery was entertained from tho first.

Her sickness and death have both come
unexpectedly as she was well enough to

lie in attendance at church services hero

Sunday.

GRAND DISPLAY.

Next Sunday will he tho Konst of all

Saints. Quo of tho holy days In the Cath-

olic church. Special music will bo ren-
dered next Sunday in honor of tho Feast.

After high mass tho Benediction of the

Blessed Sacrament will bo given, ami in

the evening at 7:30 o'clock the Rosary

will lie recited .ind tho Vespers of tho

Dead will bo sung.

Ladies’ Suits, Cloth Coats, Cloth and Plush Capes,

Fur Jackets, Skirts, Misses and Children’s

Coats are now on Sale.

Fashionable city garments with from one-third to
one-half the fashionable city prices clipped off.
If you buy a ready-to-wear garment at our store
this season you’ll surely be in the swim and
won’t need to put your pocket-book entirely
out of business.

I

Every one "of* the garments we si)owkis New York
City tailored by the largest manufacturers In the

, business. We have^therefore.the stylish garments
and the perfect fitting garments and thS artistic
tailored garments made from the most popular
fabrics known to the trade.

TOO WILL BE SURPRISED WHEN TOO SEETHE DISPLAY AND HEAR THE PRICES

We have ladies’ new box coats at $5.00, $7.50, $8.50
and $10.00.

This cut shows our $12.00 ladies coat made from
extra heavy all-wool Kersey Cloth, with guaranteed
satin linings. Look at the style. Look at the work-
manship. Where can you find Its equal for the
money? All colors, black, castor, red, blue and tan.

Ladles’ suits at $9.00, $11.50, $14.75, $10.50, $18.00
1 and $20.00.

Ladles’ Skirts at $2.00, $2.75, $3.25, $3.75, $4.50,
$6.50, $8.00 and $9.50.

Ladles’ Cloth Capes at $4.50, $7.58, $9.00, $12.00
and $15.00.

Ladles’ Plush Capes at $5.00. $6.50, $7.50 and $12.00.

Come and look. We have what you want at lower
prices than you must pay at other places.

is1

Mr

# m
UstTgP,

LaFayotto Grange will meet at tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Sweetland,

Saturday November 7th at 10 a. iii. Roll

call responded to by each member relat-

ing some experience either hnraorous or

helpful. Question for discussion: ‘‘Klionld

the farmer produce as nearly as possible

all they consume?" "Potato blight— its

connection to potato rot?"

Miss Rose Conway entertained a party

of young ladies Tuesday evening which

the I)., Y., A. A., & J., carted up from
Chelsea and dropped at her door. Tiie

occasion afforded nu enjoyable time for

The Epworth League will hold a meet- all except big brother Dan who was
ing of more than usual interest at its

meeting Sunday evening. Special music

has Itcen prepared and all members are

urged to be present prepared to in
some way assist.

UtRKKKKKRKKK*K ItWWIRWWWRWWUWWUWWW

WE SELL

FIRST-CUSS MEATS
as cheap as other dealers charge for second
and third class meats. Every ounce of meat
suaranteed to be strictly prime.

A.IDA.JM:

Rev. F. K. Arnold, of Albion, will preach

in the Baptist church next Sunday morn-

ing and evening. He will lead tho B. Y.

P. 1)., mooting at 6 o'clock. It is desired

that all members of the church and
society bo present.

There was a meeting of the L 0. T. M.
M. at their hall Tuesday and Wednesday

evening and Thursday afternoon to meet

Alice J. Walden who has boon conduct-

ing class work. Miss Waldron will re-

turn in 30 days to assist at an inltation.

"Phone 41, Free delivery. - >1

UfcxrannmnnnittMMtt k***

Our aMoritnent of

s, Clock, Rings, Brooches, Chinns, Chains

*llcle* of all klndi, gold pens, eic., is com-

price* ai low as the lowest.

'“Amina our goods, ifi
A-. E. WHSTANS. lirtf

w1
JEWELER.

Of all kinds naaily

! on short ootlct. -*

and promptly

Freeman Bros, have just Installed a

new cash register. Anyone desiring to

see it in operation have only to read tho

firms ad. in Tho Standard and then
make a purchase to meet •their wants
and tho now machine will forthwith go

into action.

An interdenominational convention of

tho Sunday aohool workers of this
county will be held at Manchester, No-

vember 11 and 11 AfUxI program has
boon prepared and those most compe-

tent to advise concerning tho various

topics will speak.

forced to seek safety over in the back

lot. Little brother Garret was allowed

to stay and sing for tho girls.

Rcqucim high mass will be sung Mon-

day November 2, for the deceased mem-
bers of tho church of Our tody of tho
Sacred Heart It is the corameration of
all tho souls of the faithful departed.

During tho month of November, which is

dedicated to tho suffering souls, special

prayers will bo recited every morning

after mass for the departed souls.

Under authority of a now law passed

at the last session of the legislature, tho

state board of health has designated the

following diseases as dangerous to the

public health and they must bo reported,

Tho diseases are consumption, pneu-
monia, ccrebro spinal meningitis, typhoid

fever, diphtheria, whoopiug cough,
measles, scarlet fevor, small pox, glan-

ders and rabies.

0. C. Burkhart will sell at auction on

Tuesday, November 11, 1903, on his farm

three miles east of Chelsea and one-half

mile west of Lima Center, his personal

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
See advertisement on first page.

ill

THE MARKETS.

Chelsea buyers offer today, the follow

ing prices:

Wheat, red or white ............ 81
Oats .............. . ........... i 85

Ryo ....... ’. ................. j. 51

Barley, -per hundred .......... 1 00,1 10

Beans ....... ........ . ................ 1 30 to 1 40

Clover seed   ............... 0 00

Live Beet Cuttle ............... 2S to 04

Veal Calves .................... 05J

Livo Hogs ................... .. 4 75

tombs ............   3 to 05

Chickens, spring ............. OH
Fowls ..... ...................... 00

d’otutoos ..... .................. 85 to 40

Cabbage, per dor, ............... 40
Apples, shipping, barrel ............ 100
Apples, drying, hushel ............. 12 j

Oiitqns....^ .............................. 30

Butter ........................ 10

Eggs .......................... 30

P. T. Uarnura’s old saying that the

people like to be humbugged il no long-

er altogether true. The longer the
world stand* the wiser it get*. You wit

be wise to a good cigar If you try Knee’s

High Ball.

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, POUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC,

CIDER I have got my mill In running
order and will make cider every day,
except Saturday*, after October 10th .

ik Melnhold,Frank Melnhold, Jerusalem.

George V. Clark was stricken with
paralysis Wednesday morning and died

during the afterneon, Mr. Clark was 78

years of age. He waa well known in this

locality, tho greater part of kla life hat-

ing been passed here. The funeral it is

eipectedivill bo beM to-morrow.

HUNTERS— All hunters are warned not
... - . to trespass or hunt on my farm. John

property consisting of horses, cattle, p. Runcinmn.

sheep, hogs, farming tooh;, etc. This sale

0.

once used always used.

Fresh Baked Goods.

V CRACKERS V.

jv s. OTTjmhdijxr as.
Ladies’ and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods and Staple Groceries,

We pay the Hiflliefit Market Price for Butter and Eggs

tmm# Ui sum, mum » enrs.

IME’W STOKE.

is easy of access as the (arm is situated

on the lino of the Hawks-Angus electric

road. Ed Daniels will do tho talking.
Bee large bills for further particulars.

197 63

Chelsea will hate a good foot ball game
next Saturday afternoon when the Anp
Arbor choir boys are to meet the newly

organized Chelsea Juniors. The local
boys storage 100 pounds' hating been

picked from the best of the yonng plsyori

in the school. Tho boys It Is ssld hste
as many triok plays i < any big team and

are away np in knowledge of the game,

Wirt S. McLaren . hating bean ooaohlng

them the past two weeks. As the game

wiU brf the only one in Chelsea that day

and as It is to be played at M. A B. Park

a good crowd osght to tarn out.

Last Sunday afternoon a lady and
little girl of about three years of age

landed in town. Tho woman stated that

she and the child had walked all tho way
from Kalamazoo and that aha was going

to Detroit to And a home for the child,
they had flvo cents In cash whon they
reached here and some kind hearted
gantlomau gave her a dollar to.help her

on her way and paid for their dinners.

W. P. Schenk, oxocntor, will soil at

auction on the Ludwlok Rank farm, four

miles east of Grass Lake, on Thursday,

November 5, commencing at one o'clock

p.m. the. following property: furniture,

carpets, draperies, curtains, bedding,

stoves, kitchen and cooking utensils.

In fact all of the household goods be-

longing to the ostatos of Lndwlg and

Regina Rank. Goo. H. Foster, auction-

eer. '

FOR BALE- A good strong secoud hand
buggv for $15i00. It Is In Mr. Gum-
ming’* barn. Pay the money to the
Cheltea Saving* Bank. J. H, McIntosh.

FOR SALE— A good two-horse power
gasollno engine. A. G. Faist.

WANTED— A second girl. Apply lu
" ^ Root 719.person or by letter to Mrs. J.

wt ..... . 'ITtot Main street, Jackson, Micb. 8H

WARNING— No hunting, fiablog or
trapping allowed on the farm of
Springfield Leach.

WARNING— No hunting or trespassing
allowed on the farm of William Eiten
belter.

FOB BALE-^Thlrteen small pigs and
hubbard squab. Pbone at residence

• Springfield Leach,

NOTICE— 480 acre* of land either for
sole, rent on (hares or for cash rental.
Situated 4} mile* north of Chelsea.
Inquire of J. 8. Gorman.

FOR BALE — New house and lot recent-
ly occupied by William Bcbmldt on
Madlaon street. Inquire of TurnBnll
A Wltherell.

TO RENTA
Avery.

house. Inquire of Dr.

Everybody is mlvled to come and sec our NEW STORE and learn our
plan uf opertiting It. We are receiving new goods every day, and we
shall be headquarters for

s

Stoves, Hardware, Painteand Oils, Crockery,
etc., and our ayatem of ONE PRICE to all will appeal to you ai being

r'g*'l to aell goods and our Prices will always be the
LO W EST.

Bacon Co-Operative Co. I

•Sk
BEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY OF CROCKERY.

tmmm bbigh vrugers $3.00. mm

Farrell’s Pure Food Store.
• -"-vli *

13 pounds Clear Salt Pork $1.00.

A few other things Just as cheap. If you don’t
trade with FARRELL you are losing money.

JOHN FARRELL.

Subscribe lor Tbe Standard !

.  'Ai ' ,
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said Dot,
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Night of the

Straw Ride

"We're boIiik to meet at Deila
Ilidgeley'a," Bald Harlow Seaman, "at
7:30 o'clock, and atari from there-

whafs the matter?" ho broke off, for
Dot's face was lugubrious.

"I can't go, Harlow," she said.
'Can't go!" Harlow echoed. "Can't

Ro to the straw ride! Who says you
can't?”

"Cousin Tirzah." said Dot, speaking
low. and Harlow saw that Mrs. Eldrod,
Dot’s cousin Tlrsah, was within hear
ing, and he backed down tho steps,
his face showing his sympathy.

"Who was It?” cousin Tirzah In-
quired.

“Harlow Seaman,"
voice trembling.

"About that straw ride? Well,”
said cousin Tinah, “I wouldn't have

you going oil like that, with a great,
noisy raft of youngsters - ”

"It's Just tho boys and girls in our
set,” said DoL

"Going off goodness knows where,"
cousin Tirzah pursued, "and getting
home goodness knows when!”

"It s only live miles over to Fanny
Good sell's, and they're coming home
real early." utd Dot.

"That will do," said cousin Tirzah.
"I have my reasons, Dorothea. I don't
bellev* in letting girls of your age go
traipsing off five or six nights In the

week to all kinds of doings. It isn't
good for them."

Yfis m," said Dot, and she tried to
think about that. Cousin Tirzah was
good to her. She was p very distant
cousin, hut when Dots father had
died and left her alone, being a widow,

and very comfortab'y off. Cousin Tlr-
rah bod taken Dot, and bad given her
a home.

'"?9ut. oh, dear! If only Cou:

1
II

that? She knew quite well (he ha
heard It before.

"Wlsht there wa'nt such a moon,
the man was saying; ”|f« too light
“That woat cut no Ice," wee the

rejoinder.

“Well, I guess t woa't at one o'clock

or eo. Folk* here go to bed with the
chlckeoe, anyhow.”

Yaa, Dot knew the voice. It was
Durfee Jackson's. Durfee Jackson!
The thought of him made Dot ehlver.
For Durfee Jackson waa a ne'er-do-
well, and worse. Once ha had been
cousin Tlruh'a hired man, until hie

unsteadiness had caused his dis-
charge. Ha had been always In bad
company, had been arrested In Brigh-
ton, and served two years In Jell tor
breaking Into the Brighton poatofflee.

And this waa Durfee Jackson again I
Dot heard a match snap; they were

lighting their pipes, end talking, with
frequent rough laughter, of matters
whose Import ©ot did not compre-
hend.

And then, suddenly: ‘"T won't be
no kind of a risk about It,” said Dnr-
fee Jackson. "I know every Inch o'
the place; 1 worked there once."

"Which house did you say 't was?"

"Big, yaller one with cupola on top,
and porch all round. I know It like a
book-pshaw! know where she keeps
her money and all about it." Durfee
Jackson laughed. "Keeps it locked
up In a secretary upstairs.”

"Easy busted," said the other.

“I should say so, ruther," said Dur-
fee Jackson, with the swaggering voice
that Dot knew. "There's sliver and
stuff, too; the old lady's well off. She’s

got enough spoons to—"
"Any man there?"
"Nop. Feller that worka for her

goes home nlghta. I've found that out
There's Juai her and a woman that
does the work, and & little gal."

The "little gal" leaned against the
barn a aide. She felt aa If her heart
had quite atopped beating. She had
heard enough; a child, even, might
have understood it Her thoughts
were like lightning flashes. Durtee
Jackson, who had robbed a postofflee
—he, and another man, that night, at
one o'clock— the yellow bouse with
the cupola, cousin Tlrzah'a hou .e— the

money in the secretary upstairs. And
nobody there but cousin Tirzah and
Janet and herself.

A great wave of something stronger
than fear swept Dot— Iffdlgnatlon.
Durfeo Jackson, to be meaning to
break Into cousin Tlrzah'a house and
steal her money! It was too awful to
believe.

She thought swiftly. She knew ex-
actly what she should do. She had
lost her terror. Even If they saw her.

even If they chased her— she drew her
skirts closely about her and gave a
long bound and ran across the field
like a deer.

When she was safe out of sight of
j the barn she stopped to breathe. Then
j Bbo ran on. Hiram Sheldon was the
ehcrlff, and he lived half a mile
It in e«ljp the road. /

goeMu cl.uflgmij^niohhjg-hy CIS Sit-

rlsgo on A lamp; and reading the coun

loin* to take U to the beak
but eomethlnc hindered rar.' If Dur-
fee Jackson bad got thft money it

wouldn’t have been any Joke, would
It? I’m afraid, Dot, you couldn't have
had that new dreea this winter that
I’ve promlied you,” said couiln Tlrsah,
And Dot looked at her. Somehow her
tone was not Juet exactly what ehe
had braced heraelf to meet.

“Ooueln Tlrtah," the cried, ‘1 don't
believe you understand! I was dread-
fully bad. Why, I was going to run
away and go on that atraw ride, when
you told me I couldn't"

"Yes," said cousin Tlrtah, looking
at the aster bed ; "so you said."

"And I left the window unlocked ao
I could get in when I came home, and
If I hadn’t found It out about Durfee
Jackson, and If he had come - "

"He could have got in without any
trouble," said rouain Tirzah. "It'a a
good thing it turned out the way It

did, Dot"

'’Hut, cousin Tlrsah." said Dot; she

could hardly believe her eara; nor her
eyea. Cousin Tirzah waa almost smil-
ing.

"Dot," said cousin Tinah, "now an-
swer me. You wanted to go on that
straw ride terribly bad, didn’t you?"
"Awfully bad," said Dot.

"I have never known you to deceive
me. Dot." said cousin Tinah, thought-

fully, "Never before. Yon must have
been about crazy to go. or you would

“over have done it. Dot, I rather
think I ought to have let you go.”

| Oh. cousin Tinah!" said Dot.

"Yes. 1 do. I shouldn't wonder If
1 d got too many old fogy notions
about girls. It's been sort of brought

heme to me. I shouldn't wonder—
Dot," said cousin Tinah. abruptly,
'how would you like to have a party
yourself? Next week, say?"

“Oh, cousin Tirzah!" said Dot again.

' How would you like a candy pull?
When I was a girl we thought there
wasn't anything to beat a candy pull.
Voti can Invite Hnrlow Seaman and
Della Rldgoley and all the rest. Juet

as many as you want W'hr.t do you
say"

Dot raid nothing at all. Her lip
quivered and her eyee brttpmed over
with simple Joy. She went and Ihrew.

her anus around cousin Tlrzah’s nook
and hugged her tight and gave Mr a
sounding kiss.— Emma A. Oppdr, In
Charleston Morning News.

IN HAPPY FLORENCE
enter

(•RCCIAL. CORRESRONDCINCE)

During the greater part of tho year
the river Arno Is a dull and quit!
stream that flows peacefully through
the city of Florence and divides It
Into two distinct parts. The former
Tuscan cnpllal. with Its medieval pal-,

aces aril towers, lies deep In the val-
ley of ihe river, while the hills of
San Mlniatn anil Fleaole arise on op-
posite sides and In the distance the
purple Luce hose mountains look down
upon the city.

The river Is crossed by many

brary was' located, and patronized bjr
Itausns of all kinds. It la a grand old

building and. apart from the history
of the Spin! fanJly. whose strong-
hold It once was, U has acquired a
now historic Interest! since a portion
of it became a library.

Hero in the reading room, frequont-
cd by politicians, ns well as studunts,

was hatched tAe plot for taking Romo
while the Francn-Prusslan war was
drawing the attention of tho world
to Itself and military forces were as-

IN THE AUSTRALIAN BUSH

jyr ntfSvBpaper, when Dot burst In with-
ou

/»!«• 0“' dea,'! ,f onl>' Cousin- .Tir-
/ ™<h did npt hay? such etran JADrfft
/ „ «W girls. Dot did so de9 [

Sept. 1, Odt. 6, Nov. Annual
meetiu^^^^^8 1jB» yTC £ -

\ _ to eat her supper xlttr-
‘•-'J'Y, but an hour after supper she
found that her mind wee still just
where It had been.

"I've got a kind of a headache,"
she said, forlornly. "1 guess I'll go
to bed, cousin Tirzah.

"Already? Very well. Take my
camphor bottle " said cousin T'rzah.

Up la her room, Dot leaned out at
the window. Tho moon was almost
full and the world bright beneath it.
"'hat a night for a straw ride! Hark

—she heard some of them going past,
on their way to Della Rldgeley a, talk-
ing and laughing and “carrying on."
She listened to the last merry echo.
A big, hot tear splashed down on tho
sill.

Suddenly she jumped to her feet.
She looked at herself in the dim glass.
Such an amazing idea had come into
her head that she could scarcely be-
lieve It was she who had thought of
it She began to breathe fast. If she
•iniy dared to do It. It was not much ,

alter 7:30; perhaps they had not start- j ... ____ ______ __

••'i yet; perhaps i! she hurried she neighbors I, are boon here, and
might catch them. She pinned her | minister and Dr. I'arks.
bat on. She tied a fresh ribbon around

her neck, with trembling fingers, and
 he found her heart beating high as
she stole down the stairs.

The back doors were fastened for
the night. Dot softly unfastened and
opened a window and climbed out.

"I fan come back this way." she
thought. "Cousin Tlrzaft won't notice
that it's open."

She hurried through the garden and
climbed the back fence, the shortest
cut to Delia Ridgeiey's was across
lots. And, in spite of all her dreadful,
gnawing qualm;, she pulsed with Joy.
She was free; she was going on the
straw- ride, and she was recklessly
h.V'tiy.

Hie ran through a stubby rye field,
and through a wide pasture, it was

Mr. Emery's pasture; In the middle
«t it, casting its black shadow on the

moonlit ground, was a large barn,
old and unused, except for storing hay. j *ou' , •

Dot, scudding past this bain with no
thought of timidity, caught a sound,

ami the sound hronght her to a stand-
still. It waa certainly n man's voice.

Dot stood ami quivered with fright.
The man was in the old barn. He was
not alone — there was somebody to

THE HARVEST tyOON.

Ildcfl vanes
land craaU

out knocking and told her story all In
one shaking breath. He laid down
his paper and took off his glasses and
looked at her.

"Just say that again," he said ; and
by the time Dot had repeated It he
was ready with his answer.

"Go home,” he said, la conclusion,
"and go to sleep If you can, and don't

say a word to Mrs. Eldred about thtf-
business; It would Just get her roused
up. You ran trust me; Dot"

When Dot went home from school
at noon the next day ihe found cousin
Tirzah in a rocking chair on the porch.

And her face showed most plainly that
she was seriously agitated.

Dot sat down on the top step and
folded her bauds, and waited.

"Dot," said cousin Tirzah. "did you
hear any rumpus here last night?"
"Yes m, I did. I— I was awake; 1

I’uln't sleep much last night," said
Dot, faintly.

"H'm! Do you know how many
people have been here this morning?'
"No," said Dot. „
"Well." said cousin Tirzah, "all the

the

The louse
has been pretty nearly full."
"Has it?" Dot murmured.
"I shouldn't have known what to

make of It." said cousin Tirzah. "but
Ilham Sheldon came first of all, aud
he bad a story to tell me, DoL”

"Did be" was all Dot could say.
"Did he! He told me," said cousin

Tirzah, ' that Durfee Jackson and an-
other man tried to break into this
bouse last night, and that he, with
some olbers, were there wptching for

them, and eaughi-theni, aud that they
uio iti the lockup ikhv. And he said
if it had not been for you, Dot, he
would have known nothing about it"
"No: he wouldn't have." said Dot.

"Well!" said cousin Tirzah, looking
bard at Dot's averted face; the one

cheek she could see was as red as a
peony.

"Well, what wore you doing near
Mr. Emery's hay barn last night?

sffM cousin Tirzah, in a
gasp of total perplexity.

"Cousin Tirzah," salt! Dot, courage-
ously meeting her eyes, "I was going
lu the straw ride. I didn't go to bed.
I — I Just thought I'd go on the straw
ride; and I got out Of Ihe back wln-

I t la (he Harvrat Moon I/On elid'd
*»<} or vilKcet. on woodland
And their aerial nel-Hborhoodi ot neats
Ujaerted, on tha ruauinrd window panea
Of rooma where children deep, oq coun-

try lam-a,-

And hr*eem?1 / ’ lU “},tlc splendor
Clone are the bird* that wera our Summer

With Si* last sheaves return lh* labor-
ing- walnd

All ibices are aymbola: the external

or Cature hare their Image !n the mind,
AY nowMw^aud fruits and railing of tha

/ * leAV* “* 1,1 ,h® 8umraer'*
Onlv the empty nests are left behind.
Ana pjj»mija^of the quail among the

'-Henry W. Longfellow.

dow. ami I ran. I went 'cross lots,

whom he was speak.ng. Whd were hCr!

men In the barn, and I got scared and
they? Tramps? The Idea was terri-
fying. Dot became possessed of a
great fear ot passing that barn. What
if they eaw her?*. They might. She
Hid the only thing she darefl do— she

stepped Into the shadow of the barn,
end flattened herself against the build-
fag end stood there trembling.

For a moment, though, now, through
the vide cracks, she could hear plain-
ly tie yo1<*b within, her fright con-
fus&o her wnderatanding. Then she
nvjoVsil Has oiw Wbofttt vt*'aa —mm

stopped, and I was so cloae l heard
what they said. That's how it hap-
pened—! cat 'b all."

"Alt!" Baifl consln Tirzah. She fold-
ed her arms and rocked her foot. Dot
believed that she was waiting to find
words strong enough to express her
stern, her crushing dlspleasu.t.

"Cousin Tirzah. she slid, "I was
awful wicked; 1 know l waa.

said cousin Tirzah, "I had | y,f butterflies on
lu> >u.n«a la«t nl«kt I u «* '

| COLLECTING |
| BUTTERFLIES |

Making a collection of butterflies Is
one of the most Interesting of recrea-

tions. Almost every boy likes to do
It one time or another.

The materials used In capturing, dry-
ing and mounting them aic very few,
and an Ingenious boy can make most
all of them, says New York Herald.
The first thing to make is p. cyanide

Jar. At the druggist's buy an ounce
of cyanide of potassium. Also get a
small quantity of plaster of parls.
Procure a largo candy jar with a wide

mouth and put the cyanide Into it
The utmost care must be taken with
the cyanide, as It Is very poisonous.

Pour into the jar enough water to
cover the cyanide. Then put enough
plaster of parls into it to harden the

cyanide and the water into a while
substance. Always keep the jar cov-
ered wl n not In use. Ee sure to
wash your hands after handling the
cyanide. If these directions arc care-
fully followed the jar will last a sea-
son.

To make a net, procure a light pole,
at least five feet In length. Get a
piece of telephone wire five feet long
and bend it Into the form of a hoop.
Fasten tho ends to' tho pole with
staples. Then mal;<* a net out of mos-
quito netting at least eighteen inches

deep and sew It to the hoop.

In capturing a butterfly wait until
It alights on a flower ami throw the
not over it. The butterfly will fly to
the top of the net: Put your hand into
the net and give the butterfly a slight
pinch In the thorax. Take it out of
the net and put it into the Jar. Be
sure to replace the cover after the
butterfly Is once In the Jar.

Another way Is to uncover Die Jar
»rd put It up under the cot so that the
butterfly is right over The Jar. A
sharp stroke of the hand la enough to
cause the butterfly to drop Into the
Jar. This last way applies only to the
smaller butterflies that have . very
fragile wing? . anij cannot be handled
without injqilng them.

After they have been in the Jar tor
about half an hour, take them out to
set them. To' make a setting board
got a soft pine board and plane It un-
til It la. very smooth . Stick a pin
through the thorax of a butterfly and
pin H to the setting board with the
upper side down. Spread its wlnga ao
Hint the fore wing la at a right angle
with the body. Pin two atrlpa of card-
board over the wings, being careful
that the pins do not go through lira
wlnga. A better way is to Uy two
thick pieces of glass over them. Lear*

Pathetic Story of tha Rat* of a Lost
Child.

Zack Bedo was one of the tendtr
hearted, ready-handed pioneers whom
Mrs. Campbell Praed baa described In
her book, "My Auitrallan a.rlhood.”
When Ryraan, the fencer's boy. got
lost In tha bnah, It was Zack Bedo who
tracked him tor three days and two
nights, and brought the little shoe the
child had worn and a lock of hair hack
to tha mother, and cried like a child
when he gave them to her.
Ha dug out the boy's grave with his

own hands and a tomahawk, and bur-
lud him quickly, before the father
could get to the place, so that tho
poor mother might never hear de-
scribed what ho, Zark Bedo, had seen.
And because he could thln^of nothing
bettor, and 'could not bear to lay what

the hawks had left In the ground with-

out a prayer, be .laid the only thing
that rame Into hit mind at tha mo-
mefff— (he remembrance, perhaps, of
something his own mother had taught
him—' Suffer little children to come
unto me, for theirs Is the kingdom of
heaven."

That was the excuse he made when
chaffed at the huts one night for hav-
ing a prayer-book In Ills possession.
"It was awful awkward." he said, “not
to know any words for burying." Ho
ronld recollect the l.ordls prayer, he

added, “but thflt hadn't scorned quite
right, somehow."

tel

Goldsmith's Bridge.

bridges, and the two divisions of Flor- sembled in the north.
ence are closely bound together. The
two suspension bridges make a varia-
tion from tho more solid architecture
of the others. Of these, the oldest
Is the Ponte alle Orazie, as the well-
known Ponte Veccblo, said to have
been first built In the Roman period,
was torn down several limes and then
robnili in 1300.

The life of Italy Is mainly on (he
streets, and the Lung Arno, or broad
quay, on the river bank Is one of the
busiest thoroughfares of Florence.

Springtime comes early, even in
northern Italy, and In April all Tus-
cany bursts into effloicscence. Roses
and lilies are everywhere, and the
skies grow bluer every day. After
the short winter is over the warm
sunshine brings out the people on the
Lung Arno like files upon the window
pane, aud they saunter up and down,
Jostling earh'Other and walking more

The plot was
successful and all Italy was unlitd
under Victor Emmanuel, jfie king.

One of the many outdoor attractions
of Florence is the flower niarkcl. held

on Thursdays, in a small square, call-
ed ihe Mercato Nuovo. or new mar-
ket. The large pavilion in the cen-
ter of the square Is filled with a wild
erness of lovely blossoms.

There an* flowers In pots and cut
flowers of all kinds, roses, lilies, sue-

n tones, and all the spring flowers that

grow In the "Gordon of Europe." and
these are sold for a song.

T hot, real "lilies of Florence" are
not often seen in the rlly, but grow
wild in the surrounding fields. They
are of a deep red color, and In the
country every peasart wears one in
bis buttonhole in their time of flow-
ering.

One of Ihe most unique sishts h the
st reels of Florence Is seen daii. m Uu

STRICTLY UP TO DATE.

Lucky Herzeshoej Discarded for
Pieceo of Burtted Tires.

A young woman whose superstition
formerly led her to make a collection
of picked-up horseshoes, which she
wrapped In ribbons and bung at the
foot of her couch, over her cbeval mir-

ror and upon the walls of her bed-
ehambhr. has discarded them all and
put In their places sections of burs!

or worn-out tires from the automobiles
of her friends.

"So far." she said. "I have not no-
ticed any change in my luck, but I

don'-t expert much until I get ray thir-
teenth section of burst tire. I hope
to reach that number before the begin-
ning of next year “which is. as you
know, divisible by four."

lnVVvv«|l>.8,
'“tondrainf*

Lebanog * j

WHh my nightly rps( .
owing to Irregularities i .^**1
suffering Intensely fmrn 'hckl^(i; »i4S*::n««.
the kidneys, and annoved b, hro,lrt
passages cf abnormal scorn, "‘''H
was anything but pleasamT °l“' ""
amount of doctoring r *3?'

dltlon.-nnd for the reason t/L hl' t^
aeonied to give me even* m
for I became about <||gcn ̂
-lay I noticed ih the °* I

me of a man who was amS.1*'
was and was cured by Thn U 1

Doan'a Kidney Pm,, j,^8 of

praise for this remedy were 0f

that on the strength of ,.!« “ I"**

*he. .'".m, XsUtitl Co’i

ro""«l Hut ti,
store and got a box |

medicine was exactly „„
kidney remedy r.a represent
perlenced quick and las,in..

aR P<"‘erriil ,

Doan's Kidney P|||8 wi!|

ing to all sufferers from ki,|a *5 **
der* who will give then, „ L lrT,

a free trial or ^;(rl ;

ney medicine, which cure,: Vr ,v. *
will ha mailed any w,fl
United States ou application aLS
Foster-Mtlburn Co.. Buffalo VJ r*
•afe by all druggist,, price' CO c l

often In the streets tiion on the side , Piazza Santa Mam Novella, when the^ wh,ch arc u>0 narrow for the j long steam "tram" comes slowly into

running down (he
throng.

Peasants in rattling wagons and guy
Italian officers in English dog cart?
drive noisily through the middle of

the thoroughfare, and sandaled monks
and eager elghl-seera find ihemHches
aide by side lu the crowd.

While the right bank of the river
lies bathed In sunshine, the old pal-
aces on the opposite shore look darkly
down Into the water, and the Italian

sight, with a man
'rock In front of it. blowing upon a
born, tn warn ̂ hc pimple of the com-
ing danger.

The magnificent palace of the
Strozzi is one of the most notable
features of the via Tornabtionl. and its

fine facade and oft copied lanterns and

standard holders, are world-renowned
A side street near the palace leads to
the site of the old market placr.once

New Use for Automobile*.
At the trial in Paris recently of an

aotomoblllst for fast running it lnrned

out Ibat ihe offender desired to marry
the daughter of the gentleman, his

partner in business, who. along wMfa
the lady herself, was riding in the ve-

hicle with him. At a certain point in
the ride the lover started the machine

at breakneck speed, and when the
father entreated him to stop ha steer-

ed the machine for an obstruction, and
flecltrcd he would slow up only on con-
dition of being promised the girls
band in marriage. When stopped by
the police and taken before u magis-
trate the lover was fined u small
amount. ' Tho wedding is to be ccie-
brated shortly.

Perfectly Safe.

A tourist In Ireland who stayad nrrr
night at a wayside Inn not fre,„„w
by visitors Informed il„. ian(|inn, ,
the morning that his boots which hul

been placed outside his room doo, fM
cleaning had not lieen touched "»>.
sure," said th* landlord, 'ami ro,

moight put your watch and chain oni-
side your room door in thin house and

they wouldn't be touriicJ."-i:,|#-|
Horn.

Deafness Cannot be Cured

cara SMfaaaa.uB IbtlH by n-folliitloQij rtmadiM
IHifnew |i ctuMd b/ in infUn.M cooiililoa »(
mucoiu lining ot tbs Emui-hUn Tul*. sum bj.
tub* U laSimed you bir* * luuilillna v-r-i «
perfect bMrtBf.ind *bfn li I. rniirrlrrh**4.Dro!
uau l» the rorolt. ud ualu. ihy lnn»nim.iio« ™»il
letro out and tbli. tube r-ilorei ui Iti&oraiicfe.
dlUoe. burial will be deelroyed furtrer. Slur «n
out or lee •re ctuud by i;»terrb. • blub u mihu* b.:
•a Inftimed comm on of the tnunrai niri«. .i
We will fire One linndred Oollara tor ut rtterf

P* ’’r rnurrhi Ibil rano-t be .<«
by Hell eCeUrrb Cure. Sr ml fur , Ir-un™, frw

IU r» Fimllr run ere the km

n.UI'lus Hi

"t; will ilia-

Let ns be pyisnod'M iu,ii
!tie lo ns, itjd
ui-r> us.— Ffnilnii.

Wh«-n th* mAh is Ir.tf if, tliP pnrMQ
‘ 1 ̂  be Siivd l*\ ii»e pn\u-D-

Chill marks the change from sunlight | hu.;'^^;;' *

into shade. Many of these historic with booths and vendors of a k £
buildings, connected In the middle | wlm delayed their goods
ages with dark plots and Intrigues, | air. and formed a

Hitt theare now used as pensions or hotels,
and the unexpectant guest, may some-
times come upon the entrance to n
subterranean passage or a rusty,

ro™ 1UP - . ..... . mI,.

in the open
most picturesque

assemblage. Hut the buildings sur-
rounding ihe ohi market place were
"Id and unsanlliiry. and some years
ago the square was entirely mn.i..

capital of the Italian kingdom, nnd
the presence of the court and its re-
tainers added much to the gayety of
the city.

It was only when Romo was rhosen
»1 capital of united Italy that the

Then' are innny.Mida.vs and saints'
days in Florence, which the peop|0

appreciate and enjoy with southern
lightheartedness

When the rtening chill begins, lo
rail the pari, Is gradually deserted

Wild Woman in the Alps.
The discovery of a wild woman of

the mountains In the Bernes? Alps
is reported. She was found hy ah Eng
IDh hunter In a lonely spot more than
Iti.ei'O feet above the level of the sea.

starving and very scantily elad. She
tried to escape, ami both before and

after being fed showed great terror at
all persons who approached her. Sh»
:alkp<| a language which nobody could
understand. Her identity is still a
mystery, though she is supistsed in

have been deserted by some band of
roving gypsies and to have been wan
dering In the Alps for many months.

St"l>« the Cough nrid
Works Off the « ol<U

Laiuive Ur.miu Uuimuo Tablstn. VrL*2ao. ;

Teach Names of Wild Flowers.
A public ir.i;scn:i) r.t Brighton. Eng-

land, has allotted a custom which
shouid tie followed elsewhere. Person '
ar- r-K'niiragi-il to bring in fresh ,
luinrbes of local wild Rowers culled
during their walks t„ one of the ofTI- ;

cinls. who arranges the specimens I
"zch morning in glass vases contain- !

It!," water and affixes hoth the hotan-
mu find English name. Thus visitors
sr? made acquainted with the flowers
n'lileh they have seen growing wild

!’"1 '•"Warding which they hive had no
'format iuii
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Fountain of Neptune.

former Tuscan capital relurnod ta Its
quieter, more provincial state, and
many of 4he palaces wore dosed and
demrtod.

On the corner of Ihe busy Via Tor-
nabuonl la a massive stone building
formerly a palace, but where for many

well known Ylesscnx's jj.

and tho loug line of earrlages turns

iltTtM ,fWh"e 'hC 0°Wer ven‘lor8'
KraCT,'nt WarM' P™ more

Importunate, and beyond tho galea
ibe newsboys (re calling: "Ftera*

much3' F,®ran,0;oa" toe small and

SLr 13 eVenlDg P,,p€r or

Turkeys Are Scarce,

ri.long" special: Already farmers!
and dealers are talking of a shortage |

In Uio Thanksgiving turkey crop. lr
was quite marked last year, when •

price* were around 2d cents, nnd it is

8al,l 1|K' ral'' "I be higher this jear 1

doitt spoil Your cuirncL
Da* Red Croat Hall Blue nndkwptttta

white** mow. Alt grocers. &••. « packap.

There I* one supreme llcui nn |b»
lire i>f lilp; H I* in,, ligiii ,.f c-tcrnilr.
—Rev. Dr West.
Hidden guilt ik the most hurtful.

UQ YOU
Couch
DON'T DEL'AY

BALSAM

A crnnm enr« tot ConmiDiniiuii in t -t iuju,
•im a •life relief lr »!rai»-e<| .i>l-mi. I « » „n<f.
Jin will ace Hie ereell. nr elteri »fur l ikinj; ibt

..... ^

THE BEST

POMMEL Slice
7 IN THE WORLD

////e //, , ///

Like all our ws'-fW
(OAtl, sell tn*l kuti

forallhmdicf wftt/orii.

it is often imitated M
never eiiualleJ
Made in bt»cK or yellow

and fully «oarant<it>r
j.Tow*m. KwMwawxa

jAtt ir/ia
SeUABlC KALtRJ.

SKSNOFTflCriflil. UZXZ

>01110 men are fo’d ||,|IIES n,0,.0iv
bl'CiillSi' I bey lire sure to repent I hem
Wnsliiiigion (In. i Demoerat.

rrysipelus is now ehtssetl ns a eon-
tog hi us dlseiiRp.

mii
fitpaaii Tubule. «re ilie bed

Ih-ih.iu rar.ll.lm- ner
uundu-d mllllotu "i iboi" “ *
been «,lrt in tile t nlie, butt* U
» >1 uvle year. o'*",
burn, ilck Ili xLebr rlUllllMO.
breath. «.re Ihnuii. “I"1 ''"/L
tir»" url.lnv trim n

"0-n»eh (re r'll. xed nr cnreil by lilprn. "•™'!~
One will (eiirrajly give relief wlihln t««'l
me.. The Orr-ront p»'li«w I- ennorti Lr vnaw
ovra.leni. All ilruir(1.l» Mil llieiu .

Soreness and Stiffness

St. Jacobs Oil
^remjtlv. Ilwirnm. reUn*. curoi. Prie*, SBc. and Me.

* hw Miwering Ml. ytaaii mt»m



by whose hand ?
By EDTTH SESSIONS TUPPER,

AJUrit-'ar  lUlr'i flrMrflA,” ..r*, Black Oteutf,' [fc.

^jlilkt. I**. WilUid Frackor k C«

CHAPTER xn.— Continued l.
sk sever flnliheU the sentence,
W[th a dexteroui movement, l

her freed h»nd and la a trice

triitH were once more firmly
jied. Then with the tong trail-
, c,d of the acarf, 1 proceeded to

I her to a.cbalr,

rglM, did not resist. She seemed
and bewildered at this pro-

dlsg. and did not speak until 1
^ leaving the room, t /

why— do— yoti— leave—- me
she stammened, "where are

icingr
•1 am going for, the police, to

| shall hanfl you a prisoner,
xased of murdering Beglnnld Dal-

•ple.”

hi | closed the door behind me I
M her writhing like some netted
_ at, and the awful face turned
lioisrd me was like one that might
ad peered from the portals of hell.

CHAPTER XIII.
h harried walk brought me to the

store, where Fortune and the
Elective were awaiting me.
g [pw words explained the siren

The detective look from his
jociidt a pair of hand-eulfs, and crlt-

illy examined them.
"1 hope these aro small enough."

laid, with the air of a connois-
seur. "Prom what you toll me of the
hdy, 1 Judge I shall need them.”
In silence we hastened to RoJaTita's

ipariment. Tho defective- led the
ny. and Inserting the key 1 had
brought wllh me. flung wide the
door. As he did so, an exclamation
! horror burst from hia lips.
Just Heaven! What a sight met

our gate!

There, prone upon her face on the
loot, In the midst of her tangled
Utek draperies, on which the golden
wrppnts gleamed with horrid syni-
boHotn. her bands still bound with

yellow scarf, writhing In eonvul-
•tens, lay Uojanta. Colled and twist-

«d about her distorted form was In-

!

t'opyrl|lit, 1000, ky Sl,«, * **1,1,.

wronged. Innocent woman of such au
Infamous deed, should be myself
Peeled. Let us be friends"
1 took her hand In both of mine

and pressed It warmly Then, turn-
ing to Angela, she said;

"My little Angel e, onci' hofore, with
hatred In my heart, I falsely said. '!
hope you will bo very happy,' Now,

my sister, with only tove and lender
ness and regret, I say it sincerely and
honestly. You believe me do
not?"

you

For reply, Angelo threw Iter arras
about the stalely Miss Capel and
kissed her with tear* and smiles.

Then, without ane word ur look for
the Professor, SWiane quietly left the
room.

After he had congratulated us, he
followed her.

Turning to trie, Angete said:
"1 hope they will be a.-i happy as we

are."

Thl'i I (M-hioil with all niy heart,
though 1 adik-il, as I drew her to my
brncst :

"My lltt!1, lov-. can any two human
hetngs he «o supremely happy as
we ate? Think of the Mark night
through whirl, we have come to th-
TiiiM'.tinp of peace and joy and love."

'CHAPTER XIV,

Mica Xrpel Resumes Her Ctcry.
I liar, left my sister to enjoy the

new-found hupp ness, which, by.
Tight, belongs to her. Ity rig, it, I

hav* nsw] such ‘a word, t beg you
pardon."

"Comte and Is a lad’ word at all
times," ho gravely aiJd, "It should t»
carefuiljr used. I am not going to
read your manuscript, child.' I only
wlahod In tease you. Here It Is, my
fair ar.rompllcs," and he returned it
to me.

Then sitting down by me he con-
tinued, "How do you enjoy knowing
you have been suspected of murder?"
I confess It was to mo a new sensa-
tion.’’

"Mr. Severance Is not the only ore
who has suspected me,” I returnedproudly. '

’Satan*." lie cried earnestly, “that

Is what If wish to talk to you about.

My dear cousin, can you ever for-
give me. I was blinded lo your noble
qualities. I taw only the weeds In
your heart's garden. You have root-
ed them out, I have watched the
process. Day by^duy have you gar-
dened there, nnd In place of all those
noxious growths there are only fair,
sweet flows rs. Satane, dearest, I tore

yon. Will you be ray wife?"

I do not quite recall what hap-
pened next. He had hla arms about
me and was looking down at me with
those wonderful eyes. He was so
gentle ami kind. There was no trace
of the authoritative air be baj as-
sumed t» ward me that evening In his
room, lie was only a sweet, courte-
ous lover.

"You will let me read what you
were waiting, will you not?" ho ten-
derly tc ked, “1 feel sure it is some-

ihlng a-ionl me. Satano."
1 he*, tat ell one moment— then I

pave It •n him and he read it through,
furring, he clasped me again in his
arms.

"Dearest, you are right. I do not

wish slave, hut rather a soldier; a
soldier who has bravely fought and
vanqulslied her worst enemy; a sol-
dier w'l o w ill hear and endure all

HABITS JAPANESE GAILCR3.

Bay. Ves, fOT 'overy'iiiimati*' being has | }hP ^ ^* 1 forced marches of life, for the love
a right, to avertain sham of happi-
ness. Angele has long been defraud-
ed ol her poition. Now It has oume
rushing upon her Use a torrenf from
tne ciountalT heights, sweeping away
every evil and baleful memory, and
bringing Ih*. pure, limpid waters of
u noble love. Clod bless her and give
her peace' after all her cmrl trials.
For myself, what Is there? Nothing,

nothing.

And yet I am still young and beau-
tihil. 1 am a woman callable ml .in-

it|i

i

i//^f

she bears her— shall 1 say comman-
der— dniling? Is this a case where
one may be pardoned the use of that
obnoxious word?"

And as he lifted my face to his l

knew ttuit for his kias. his praise, his

love, I would follow him through ev-
ery changing fortune, every forlorn

hope, on to victory or to death.
THB END.

EDITOR WHO 13 USEFUL

Took unerring rim and fired.

a, the cobra, Its frightful hooded
I erect and hissing defiance,
te detective gave one glance,
r his revolver, took unerring aim

Bred. When the smoke cleared
y the serpent wa* dead.
r disentangled the struggling
i from Its colls, released the
3s and laid Bojanta on the couch,
terrible death throes were soon

The murder of Reginald Dal
pie was avenged,
seems that I had not socur-'d
prlr.n as firmly as l thought,

is had struggled desperately at
bonds and succeeded In freeing
body from the chair. Then, go-

to the serpent's cage and turning
hack to It she had, with her let-
d hands, contrived to shove up the

tog door, and thus invited her
"I deiurwllon. • • • •

here is only a stop between sor-
*rd loy, horror and happiness,

'en and hell. .

hen, ten days later, 1 presented'

elf at the Dalrymple place and
fd about at the flowers, tho ex-

ile sky, the purple sea, 1 could
eely believe that I had really
l(,il through those fearful scenes
'hlch I have written. They seemed
a hideous nightmare, from which

ft kindly hand had roused me.
“gale came into the room and sud-

? paused, wondering, she told me
f«arda, at the Joy upon my face,

lugele— darling, f* 1 cried, “yew
**nt. Read that," and I held out
“Ha’s confession. Sha read It,
then swiftly, allontly came to
eutstretched arms.
•lowly, reverently, laid my lips

•wn In the first, Tong, bewilder-

kiss of Tore. Only * step from
to htaveti!,

Ier a few moments cT such hap-
,I •* sc’idom comes to mortals,
“'ft f.ir the Professor * M Satane.
to limy came, I told nty story,

>,ni» hack nothing; hot even my
l,flatJ> of their complicity.
ll»»s flushed, then turned very
le, but cgme to me snd with un-
^bb grace, held out her hand,
ng:

ferjfve you. I do not blano
t* the least. It was hot Just
* who bad iuspeotc<l this

Versatile Journalist a Power in tha
Community.

Af proof that the editor is some-
body In his community we point to
Prof. John Berkley of tho editorial
slnff of the Connecticut Western
News at Canaan, a Journalist whom
his fellow citizens delight to honor.
Ho Is a veritable syndicate of public
offices, hia titles run the gamut from
registrar of voters up to Justice of
tho peace; he has attended various
political conventions as delegate; he
is an actor, a poet, a musician and
dancing master, and there la no evi-
dence that be is not Rkllfull and anc-
cessful in each and every avenue of
his varied avocations, notwithstand-

ing the seeming Incongruity of the
dancing professor reporting a dog
light for his paper, the editor holding

court and weighing out Justice to as-
sault and battery culprits nnd the
judge teaching tl e fancy stequ of the

latest dances.
A further proof of Brother Bcck-

Icy’s venatlllty is recorded in the lat-
est issue of h!s own paper. In his
capacity ns judge, he presided over
the trial of Julia McCarty Allen’s

, . .. .. f I husban l for assaulting his wife. The
tense love. 1 hough on rtve ah.tr of Ju(lg(,.j( pf)nte(j report states that ’’as

neither side was represented by coun-
sel. Justice Berkley conducted the
vase fv both.” Happily, too, he won
h. During the trial Julia “appealed

Slmpla Charsctsrl sties of the Mikado's
Fighting Men.

Japanese sailors on the mikado's
aar*blpxare thus depcrljted by Archi-
bald 8. Hurd: "These sailors of the
far east take things very much aa
they find them, with a stoical calm.
They face danger with much the aarae
spirit with which they take their
pleasure; aid in spite of the rapid
itrldex which civilisation baa made In
their country their luxuries are few,
ami they are contented and happy.
They are devoted lo simple aporLs, to

fencing and to acting; no one can ever
forget (he dramatic entertainments on
Iward Japancso men-cf-war who has
been privileged to witness them. Nor
doea the memory soon become dim of
one of these ehips when decked out
In gala dress, with chrysanthemums,

cherry blossoms and other blooms typ-
ical of Japan enlivening the grim as-
pect of Die deck*. The men are adepts
In the making oflmltotlon paper flow-
era, which *o closely resemble tho
handiwork of raturc that at a casual

glance one hardly uotkes tha decep-
tion."

Cause and Effect
Dr. Francis R. Lane, until lately di-

rector of tho high schools of Wash-
ington, la fond of repeating the follow-

ing oxtract from a composition sub-
in tied to him for approval during the
days when he wha a worker In the
school-teaching ranks. The extract
ittna as follows: "Beings are divided
into names accorJIng to that which
they feed on. Tho Hon eats flesh—
the Hon is carnivorous. The cow eats
grass — tho cow Is berbortou.s. Man
eats everything. Therefore man Is

omnipotent. "—Saturday Evening Post.

The McBride Case Again.

St. John, Hans.. 0<jt. 26.— Mr. and
Mrs; William McBride and Jesse L
Lime M. D.. have ggne before Mr.
Qenr„ E. Moore, Notary Publlft, and
have sworn and sabscrloed to written
•ta'.en.ents confirming the story of the

awful illness and subsequent cure of
the little son of Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Bride.

Dr. Limes is particularly •emphatic
in his Htitemont, and there does not
now team to be any room for doubt as
to the fact that Oodd'R Kidney Pills,
and nothing else, saved the little boy.
He was so bad That he had Epileptic

spells which seized him with increas-
ing frequency. He was semi paralysed
In the right side, and Ula mind was
nadly affected.

In their sworn statement, Mr. and

lira. McBride say :

"Tbi? very day we began to use
Dmid's Kidney Fills our boy had twen-
iv-aeven of these Epileptic spells or
fits. In less than a week he ceased
Having them entirely;"
The case has caused a great sensa-

tion In the neighborhood. Tho sworn
statements have confirmed lbs whole
story.

A PROMINENT CHURCH WORKER SAYS
SHE OWES HER LIFE TO PE-RU-NA.

HER GREAT FORTUNE.

my heart the ashes lie thick, under-
neath h moulders the Are. Whose
hand will stir those ashes and fan
the fire to a glowing blnre — Henri's?

I love him. Yes. why cot rontess it

to myself It is with shame that I

am forced to acknowledge that 1
again love n man who does uut Icne

me
Reginald Dalrymple never loved

me What he loved was the passion
of love and the satisfaction of con-
quest. There lurks in the nature of
many men u vestige of barbarism
Women are their lawful prey, and
had they lived In the Orient they
would have liought and sold them, or

seized them ns lioo'y. to become the
sport and toy of their leisure-slaves

of their fancy and desire. Bttt b."
inR by chance, of the Western world,
they are forced To conflnt) their love

of conquest t«. Tho subjugation of
woman’s will and nature.

To see her vlettl her personality
luch by inch, until it Is absorbed in
fils; to make her the captive of his
whims— the slave of his caprice; to
cause her lo bow her head and kiss
the 'hand’of her master, as he locks
on her flowery fetters- this Is the
attltudp of men like Rex toward
women. When he had succeeded In
enthralling one womans heart,
straightway ho sighed, like Alexan-
der, for new realms to conquer.

But Henri! ah, he is quite differ-
cat. Not .hat he Is not strong and
masterful In another sense. 1W Is

by no means weak of will, b - to

reanect and look to ware v-tn a de

nf awe. One would l>lm

a8 a soldier an adored commander,
not as a slavfe her despot.

. • . » *

I bad written thus far when a bandr r:; i-s

11 ‘“Henri!" I cried in genuine ageny.
-do not read •t-IbeS,lmplore.«ra-

“^The^Vuwighir he Eaid

with » mocking l»w* ’ c°““gndv" able of ht

to Justice Heckley to give her a legal
separatum from her husband," never
dreftnib.g that there was a limit to
the povws vested in the editor, and
she re reefed to tie comfort od when ho
sadly Informed her that divorces were
out of ’ll* line.— New Haven Palladi-
um.

GUi.>?l OF ANCIENT TIMES.

Csnnor, Used by British In France In

1847.

fn I <--7 when the English In Nor-
mandy vnade their last assault on
Mont t». Michel under lord Seales,
they a-.ltoked Tt with ’’several power-
ful engl i !s and certain machines of
war.’’ tiiys an old writer: "They
trained u battery so fnrlously against

the wt i s that they made a breach."
Among these formidable weapons
were enormous wrought-lron guns,
which I bey were compelled to leave
behind u. being obliged to raise the
siege. Tfley are still on exhibition
with Sti>ne of their projectiles In a

railed ir.closu/e Just Inside the main
entrance to' the town. The guns are
of the Lind formerly called "bom-
bards" Bid are of different sizes. The
larger iv^t has a caliber of nineteen

inches, M.J4 tochoa being the greatest

external diameter and 12 feet the
total louicli, of which about $ feet 4
Inches Utongs to the smaller pow-
der chi Tiber In the rear. It weighs

very nmly six tons. The other gun
weighs spout a couple of tons loss, Is

of 15 KD.es caliber and 11 feet 9
Inches lag. These weapons are not
cast, but "built i p” guns, being form-

ed of k. jtftudlnul bars about thres
Inrbes w te, arranged like the staves

of a cat! and bdund round closely
wllh wro^ght-oron hoops. The "Miche-

tota,” as they are called, are- most
likely of Flemish workmanship. Thefr
projectile^ are made of hewn graniw

and the«q> for the larger gun have
been estimated to weigh 300 pounds

•piece. The powder chamber Is cap-
able ot holding about forty pounds of

in Praise of the Apple.

The apple Is the most democratic
of all frails. The pomegranate Is
priestly: the grape Is royal; the or-
ange Is luxurious; the peach and pear
are plutocratic, but the appjs belongs
to the populace. It is synibqUr -of th*
country atore and the corner, grooery.
It breathes the fre- spirit of liy* Amer-
ican township and village. If has a
flavor of old New England and' yet a
pungency as of the Bouth and the mid-
dle West. It Is mild, palatable, pour-
Ishing and promollve of good fe(l«
ship and long life — Atlanta Journaf

CU3Y DOCTOR

Sometimes Overlooks a Point.

Tho physician Is such a busy man
that he sometimes overlooks a vain-

able point to which bis attention may
be ulled by an Intelligent patient
who Is a thinker.
“About a year ago my attention

was called to Orape Nuts by one of
my patients/' says a physician of Cin-
cinnati. ) .

“At the time my. own health was
bad and 1 was pretty well rundown
but I saw In a minute that the theo-
ries behind Grape-Nuts were perfect
•nd If the food was all that was
claimed for it It wae a perfect food
SO I commenced to use Grape-Nuta
with warm milk twice s day and in a
abort time began o improve in every
war, and now I am much ntranger,
feel 60% better and weigh more than
1 ever did In my life, a

"1 know tbtt all of this, good l» dre
to Grape-Nuts and J am .firmly con-
vinced that the clatme made Mr the
food are true. I have recommended
and still recommend the food to a
great many of my patients with splen-
did results, snd In some cases the im-
provement of patients on this Ane
food has been wonderful.
"As a brain and nerve food, In fact

as a general food, Grape-Nuta standi
alone." Natoe given by Postua Co,
Battle Creek, Ulcb.

Look In each package for a copy
of the famous littla book, "The Road
to WHWUle.’

Mrs. Hattie La Fountain, Treas. Protected Home Circle ami Catholic
•Ladies of yhk\ writes from Gallon, O., as follows :

"After nly tint child was bora I su fiend for several months with
bearing down pains accompanied by dreadful headaches. I was afraid
my health waa rained for life, and felt very downcast about It. One day
when a Mend waa visiting me she told me of Peruna and what It had
dona for her when ehe eutfend with Irregular menstruation. My husband
procured a bottle tha same evening and f began to take It dally according
to directions. Before the tint butte was used I was antirely well, and
yon certainly have one grateful woman's blessing. I have also advised
my Mends to use /f.,,

MRS. HATTIE LA FOUNTAIN.

Secretary Woman's State Federa-

tion Says ; “Pe-ru-na Does More
Then is Claimed tor it.”

Mrs. Julia M. Brown, Seuetarv of ihe
Woman's Stale Federal ko of California.'
writes from 131# Fifth Si.. Los Angeles.,-
CaL, as follows; ,

"l have never known of any patent med-
icine which did what it professed to do ex-
cept Peruna. This remedy doea much more
than it claims, and while I have never ad-
vocated any medicine. J feel that it is but

| justice to speak a good word for il because 1
have found it to le such a rare exception.

A Woman Saved From Life-Long
Misery and Made Happy

and Useful.
A woman confined lo the house for aev-

eral years with a chronic female derange-
ment had finally given up hope of being
cured.

She had tried physician after physician,
and remedy alter remedy, without any per-
manent improvement.

Her treatment had cost her husband, wife
was a poor man. hundreds of dollars. They
had been obliged lo deny themselves many
comforts ol life in order to gel money
enough to pay the physicians.
The woman had become weak, nervona

and wretched, and scarcely able lo keep
out of her Iwd. Her children were grow-
ing tip neglected and ragged liecause of tho
want of a mother's car*. Her husband
was becoming discouraged and broken
down with overwork.
Picking up the paper one day she hap-

pened to read an item which contained the
news that Dr. Hartman would Heat such
cases free of charge by letter. She imme-
diately wrote tlie doctor describing her case,

and giving him nil her symptoms.
Site soon received a letter telling her ex-

actly what to do, and what medicines and
appliances to gt-l. She tegan the treat-
ment (l ho principle remedy being Peruna)
at once, and in a few weeks she was well
and si tong again, able to do her ow n work.

'1 liis filer of free home treatment to wom-
en is stiflopen to all who may need the serv-
ices of this eminent physician. All leliet*
applying for treatment will be promptly
answered, and tie held strictly confidential.

Miss Annjp Hoban, Post Pocahontas of
Yema-ssee Council of Red Men (Women's
Branch), writes from 872 Eighth Avo., .
New York: •

"Three months ago 1 was troubled wish
backache ami a troublesome heaviness about
the Stomach. Sleep brought me no rest for
it was a restless sleep. The doctor said my
nervous system was out of order hut his pre-
fcriptions didn't seem to relieve me. I was
told that Peruna was good for building up
the nervous system. After using it for two
months I know now that it is. 1 want tosay
that it made a new woman of me. The tor-
turing symptoms have all disappeared and I
feel myself agaih. Peruna did me more good
than all the other medicines I have taken."

ANNIE HOBAN.
Miss Mamie IJowell, l-ako Chaties, Lou-

isiana, writes;

"I sincerely believa Inat Pernna Is wom-
an's best friend, for it has certainly been that

tome. I had had headaches, backaches and
other aches every month l«r a long lime, but
shortly after 1 began inking Peruna this w as
athingof thapast, andl have good reason to
Iwgrateful- 1 ukeabotllc every springand
fall now, and tha! keeps my health perfect,
and I certainly am more robust now than I
have been beioroand am weighing more. I
do not think anyone will bo disappointed in
tlie results obtained from the use of Pe-
runa. ' MISS MAMIE POWELL/ .

If yon do not derive prompt and salEia ' •

torgO (Its from the nseof Peruna, wri
'#Vl%p llfnrtrnnn tfK’tn0 n itlll

I

MIGHT MAKE A STATESMAN

"Uaele Joe"' Thought 'Youngster
Shower .All The Symptoms.

A woman who lives at the hotel
•where “Uncle Joe" Cannon always
makes ht* home While In Washington
was recenstly talking to tho next
spoator «if the growing Incorrigibility

of hw youngest son. “1 don't know
what has otunc over little Tlfck/' aald
the worried mother. “Do you know,
he is forever hnltteg bis playmates to
all manner of mischief. Then :h® leaves
them lo fight il out among them-
selves." "Well," remarked "Uncle
Jo*:." with a grla smile, "1 wouldn't

be Rxtteaalvelr Anxious on his account:

Let aim alone, lit looks as If he
might have the making of .a atatea-

mun In him some day."

"I have known several women who were
little better than physical wrecks, mothers
who dragged out a miserable, painful exist-
ence, but were made well and strong through
tho use of Peruna. I have know n of cases
of chronic catarrh which were cured in a
short time, when a doien different remedies . .

Imd been experimented with and with ^Dr. Hartman, giving a lull sut

good results. I use it myself wh J*'*!11 ̂
nervous’ and ulna ottt. awd IVT

found that the results werd most,. , x < - •-‘V.z.A
factory." JULIA M. DRftYtrw ̂  ^ ^dmiarium, Cotombm. P.3
BAD BREATH

Looping the Loop.
While the Immortals are tlrowton-

over their National French dictionary.,
the law courts have been adding, of-

ficially. a new word to Ute French | Don,t disguat your friends
language. In an artton brought by i |ongCr. Your foul breath
the Olympia Muale Hail j either comes from undigest-
ngainst the-Casino de Pnrlnfar an In- ed and fermentlngf00 I In the
junction restraining the tatter fr0R' . 8tomach, or from a feverish
advertising an exhibition of 'Looping cond|t,on the result of Con-
the loop," Ihe court held that "lo°P- 1 ct| nation.
Ing the loop" now belonged to all Ian- ’

guagea and consequently was an or-
dinary French word of description.

PUTNAM FA DELES? DTES
but 10 cents per package

cost

You have not fuiallcd every Airly, un-
less you . have fullllled that of bi’lng
pleasant. — Charles Linton.
(tod ran km the gates of heaven .itul

itien cannot even measure them.

Un. Winslow'* Soothing ttyrww.'
Far rhlulran uufclnx. wrteiu tlie aunu. rwJuret Is-
Oeauuliaa.tllayapetn cura vlail colic. UcctMilM.

There Is no Joy like the joy of real
Virtue, and no music like tho music of
n good oimsclenre.

GOOD HUUKBKEEPBR5
Vm the best That * why they buy Red
Gross Bali Bins. At leading grocers, b cento.

Laughter.— Town re of the man who
cii n not [natch.- -H' v l>. J- Me«»e. Moth-
odist. Springfield. Ohio.

rntnio' te 'on hlvhly sinker
aeouxb cure.— J. W 0'Hn*i*. tSThlhl
M., Minneapolis. Mian.. Juu i. im

n of f»
AWL.

Mt-ryDfidenoe revenli* Reir-lgnurunce.
lie who in left last is left worst.

Dr. Caldwell’s
iuxativd

Syrup Pepsin
sweetens sour stomachs,
cure 3 Indigestion and Consti-
pation.

PEPSI* STRUP CO., Mtmlkello, 111.

SOZODQNT
Tooth Powder

•• Good for Kul TrtiA
11, t IM jur (Jowl Tull,"

Clveo tha Teeth a Pearly Luttre

BIS BOX 25c

W. L. DOUCLAl
•3.39 & *3 SHOES SSFi!

Yaa can aave from S3 to $5 yearly by
wearing W. L Dung lu $3.30 or $3 ihoei.
They equal Ibosi

I 'ml liave Iwon erat-
i'U y«n frti n 31.00
to 33.00 Tlio iui-
ineiwe Kile uf \Y. I,.
Jhiagtav altons prott a
l irir superiurity over
all oilier make*.
Bold oy MWil slifie

dealers everywhere
Locik for nauio and
price n't Intfimt.
That Daaalu .•MCor.

onalell pr,.*e« thrrr la
ulir I* llnntla, .Hor*.
toron U Ih- hlxhMt
srtd- Pat. Uxth-r male.' I V-r in nl. _
0 ir t4 Bill Cd mi I hie ~;mwl

FREE TO WOMEN I
Jo prate the heal ing and

eleamuig power of I'axtlne
lollat Antlaeptlr we will
mail a large trial packajm
with book ot ir-truoiloni
•bMilutely free. ThU la mil
n tiny sample, but a large
pai-kage, rnuurh to con-
vlnoe anyone of Us value.

. Women nil over Ihe country
I art pral-lnff I’miiue for whm
,ll hut Join- In local treat-
'mem af .>»!• Ilia, curing

all InSammetlon and dlschurgra, wonderful ana
ricatulmr vaglual douche, for sore throat, nasal
ratarrh. as a mouth wash and lo remure tartar
and whitei. the teeth. Send today; a postal can!
will do
loUl hr druggists nr sent postpaid by Qt, 69

Mute, large box. Satisfaction guaranteed.
THE K. 1'AXIOh CO.. Boetoa. Mass.

SU ColQinbnt Are.

f an, Pf,ce.
Illaatrafed

nr

•hes answering ad* please mention this prpjr. w- N U.-DETROIT-NO. 4+-I0O3

vouna n. sa w

THE YOUTHSMICOMPANION
• CTt A MTT.

Ti

Nr •

New Subscription Offer.
Ths.Ksw Sshterikti wha can Ml and mb* this iU* w Ihe aaos rf this Psper el sacs

with IU3 will ncsin:
VJtnCkVTk Ml the tseen cl The Ceacuice hr the rtaalaial weeks tl HU.
f If I* J* The DeuMc fienhen ler Thukcfirin. ChHitnui aid K»w Year'i.* TbeYealh'e Ceataiilen"S>riaxtiaM''Calta<ar br IM4. Uthegrasbcd— — — “ la Iwalve talar* tpd (aU.

Thu the BBHwt Isaaes tl Tht Cta*aalai tar HM— a lihrary el Ike hstl mdiaf ler
every ember *1 the (tally- . "joi

Illustrated Assoenciminl and Sample Copies of the Paper Tree.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, BOSTON. MASS.
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n moCOLQan, •M. phtskhas asi> acraon.

All (Mtlli promptly alUnd to. Office,
WllkiMOB.TuroBaU block. ’Phone

eNo. 97, S rlDfr* office, 3 ring* home.
niKLSKA, memo an

FOREIGN DOINGS

>1

IOUN KALMBACUU Attoiui nr- at- Law
Heal Ketete bought and aold.

Loans effected.

Office la Kempf Bank Block.
Cuiuka, • • Micu.

LOCAL INTEREST.

LOUISIANA PURCHASE EXPOSITION.

Qraaa Lake has a population of about

700 and they hare four milk routes to

supply their lactic wants.

mm

iH

THE m TO CM
Some Suggestion* Which Will Kike

Kino Boat’s Task Easy.

F.
8TAFKAN & BON.

tatfil Directors tod Embtlnwrs.
IOTA BI.I8 HKD 40 TBAHJ.

CHOSKA, • II1CHIOAH.

Chelsea Telephone No. 9.

Pomona Orange of Washtenaw county

will meet November 27 at Ann Arbor
with Pitt. field Union Orange.

Q A. MAPKB A CO,
^ FUIERAL DSECIOilS AID EIB1UERS.

nNB FUR Kit A L JURRIBnillOB.
Ualla answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, #.

CHBIBBA, mcniUAN.

The Michigan Central Is shipping
large quanililes of field stone from this

•tat Ion to Detroit.— Dealer Leader.

The owners of 14 valuable hunting
dogs poisoned In Ann Arbor within
few wet kg utlVr fJBO for the capture of

the poisooer.

H.
W. 8CHM1DT,

FHISiaAN AND SVHOKOH.

h 1 10 to 12 forenoon ; 1 to 4 slternoou ;
offlee boors J -toSevenluK.

Maitland Pa. oills answered proaiptl..
I'belsea Telephone No. .1) i rlnas lor oSIce. .1

lings lor residence.

CHUJUA, - MICH.

'TOKNHULL & WmiKHKLL,1 AllOUNKYA AT 1 AW.

It. U. TurnUull. 11. D. Wiilierell.
CIIKI.'KA, MICH.

II. ri. Holmes, pres. 0. II. Kempt, vice pres.
J.A.Pal mer. uasbier. lleo.A. Uei. ole. MAcusli lei

-NO. 2BS-—

IHE KEMPF GOMMERCIALi SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL bi.uuu.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Money
to loan mi llrst elass svcurlty.

Director*: Keuben kempt, it. 8. Holmes. C. II.
kempt, U. ». Armstrong. 0. Klein,

tieo. A. Uetiole. Kd. Vogel.

G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AID SUBOKON.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office in Ualch block. Kuldence on
South street.

nKNEMT K. WKHEK,
I- TONSORIAL PARLORS

svlng, hair cutting, ebampoolng, etc,
icuted in tinrtctaaa style. Ttazore

Bhav
executed

uooed.

Shop In the Boyd block. Main street

liT THE OFFICE Oh

Dr. H. H. Avery
You will find only op to date meihods
used, accompanied by the much needed
experience that crown and bridge work
requires.
Prices as reasonable as fiist dais work

can be done.

Olbce. over Raftrex’s Tailor Shop.

W. F. Bird of Ann Arbor, has been
appointed to uke charge of Waabtenaws

fruit exhibit at the Loulsanna Purchase

exposition to be held at St. Louis next

year.

Josephine Furlong has begun a suit

for |40,000 against ihe Ypsllanil Ann
Arbor railway fur Injuries rqyuhlug from

railing from Hie icy steps of a car at
Y pel lain I last April.

ia

Breakfast foods cannot be In very good

demand at Ousted, or else they have a
slock that has been on hand some lime.
We notice they are selling most any kind
si 5c a package, —Clinton Local. An Entrance to the Education Building.

Few Mew Carve Well, AltbongkThay
ay Aaaalrw Skill la That Dlreo-

tlaa by Obaervlac 4he Mata
Qlvea Below.

Few men In thla generation carve
well; in fact, carving seems to be al-

________ moat one of the
lost arts. Much
poor carving, how-
ever, Is due to a
lack of truaslng or
proper preparation

of the meat for
Dn. „ the oven previous
Rib oi b««i Roiivd t0 ,t belng

cooked. It must be remembered that
all meats and poultry retain the shape,

after cooking, In which they were
placed before. You cannot fold nor
shape a piece of cooked meat; but If
that same piece Is folded and fastened
down previous to being cooked, It will
remain In that shape after cooking,
even If the trussing or fastening Is
pulled out

Where the bones are removed from a
rib nAst before cooking, that It may
be rolled, the carving Is very almply

dona Hold the knife flat and with a
quick sawing cut clear across, remov-
ing slices from A to B.
The first joints of a sucking pig are

neually removed from the legs before
It Is cooked. The pig should be care-
fully roasted first on one side and then

on the other; and, when cooked, placed

Auers
/ES3_

L. "TA* .Viagara Fu,u « „

Time Otrt,ttklng effect,I ^ nUIBSBAST-

Tike cold taslly? Throat
Nu;»-0.1LaudV^aVl

3:15

tender? Lungs weak? Any 1 1 No. u-Mich’Jnd"'^,, "
relatives have consumption? I JJ0- J—Maii K xP fl°o».
Then a cough means a great I No:i-^L‘BxpKr^m#zo° «*'

C h © rry 87 8,up un

Pectoral
deal to you. Follow your
doctor’s advice and take

ID, Y., A. A. & railway
TIMKCARDTAklNa XFt'ECT JULtO ISfi!'

*bla date Mr. wn,
Ayer’s Cherry Pectdral.. It 1 1

heals, strengthens, prevenis. I drMi|u;“ ja"' wlhSS

!o»!W.h, I XSnl
" For 40 jMn I litve rte

Cherry IVrii r.il for congl
knuw || iimllr •Ircnvtln'iu week langi.-

Mas. I’. A. ItouiMsaa, Sallae, Mich.

SSe.,i0e..fl|.00.
All druimUU.

..O. A
f/iwell

•Jam will live Am ' W
Weak , Lurigs

Ayer's pills IncreaBO the 'activity of |

th* liver, and thug aid recovery. «h. am ear. C;1' 'liver, and thua aid recovery, 1 0D7hour u’e. ine lln't «»" leavi'urni,,
Lesf Stractnre, _ I tho

M|| «txM'

The corn crop In Wublepaw coqntyli
ale and experlrnred farmsn pronounce

it the biggest ever raised. A large
number of cattle and ibeep will be fed.

The apple crop Is also pronounced very

large.— Dexter Leader.

The Epworib Longue Convention of
the Flint district will be held at the M.
E. church in Howell, October 28 30,
Evening speakers, Dr. Oldham, of
Chicago, a great missionary worker, and

Hev.C. 8. Nlnde, of Aan Arbor. Hpeclul

music at every session.

Utiy K. Baldwin of Waterloo and Miss

Flora A. 8odl of this place were united

In marriage Wednesday evening. The
ceremony was performed by Rev, H. II.

ilunro at the residence of Adolph 8le-

grist in Ihe presence of a few relatives

and friends.— Grass Lake News.

OSTEOPATHY

Supervisor Upp of Branch county, Is a

_ .member of the highway committee.

i**tjl0WU on the tax conimiaalooenil
• 4’ 11 ^ “'sup stain, and when hl§ wVe

goes to ch;^, [e^8beny| co^Cpp
JSKMTwn goes up, or rather Upp goes
down, which Is ihe same thing.— Adrian

I'ress.

The work of moving the looms Into the

new weave shop was commenced Wed
nssday, and the next day the loom was

started, Mr*. Irve llsnse having the dis-

tinction of running the first loom In the

new shop. Four looms wi

moved Wednenlay and the work will
continue till nil are In the new build-
ing. When the (machinery Is m place,
The Cllnlun Woolen Manufacturing Co.

will have by far the best equipped mill

In the west.— Clinton Local,

Dr. A. D. Cain, a practitioner ol
Jackson, Mich., also a graduate of the
College of Osteopathy ol Kirksville,
Mo., and has had .7 years of orncticnl
experience, has opened a branch office
in Chelsea at Mr. (Sornian’s residence
and will be here on T uesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays from 7 a. in. to 1
p. in. of each w eek.

Remember the lime and place.

Consultation a'd examination tree.

Trices reasonable.

EYES SCIENTIFICALLY TESTED.

GEORGE HALLER, sr..
GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

!' not Mrnttirili/ mrnn thill i/im must
'iral mji m iitun la 't-ur ubiMtei, hia utirkmu
by nrtijleiiil IlfiV, elr , oiuin imir rin ihjhl
in urrr unr knif thr ju'uyU' <hily the l<ite*t
Im/'rotrd iiutrumniU unnt in treling.

1 1 ALLK R'S J E W ELR Y ST< IRE,
INN ARIIOH, MICH.

W. M. Brsnnan threshed for Pfilllp

8mtth lost Saturday 300 bushels of nig-

ger wheat from eight acres uf ground.

Auuther remarkable fact In conoection

with It was that It over runs In weight

eight pounds to the bushel making over

42 bushels to the acre.— Wllllamston
Euterprlse.

Miss Mary Riley Hu been reporter,
collector, and all round utility super

fur ihe Teciimaeb Herald some time, but

has decided that she can do far better,

and gives up Hie newspaper work, be-
cause Charles I leery has asked her to be

his doaiest and only Deery. May they

never stumble upon trouble or meet ad-

versliy. — Adrian Press.

Hunters set fire to some stumps on W,
K Crafts' farm one day recently and
but for (be prompt arrival of Mr. Crafts

the fire would. In all probability, have

dune considerable damage. Hunters
ought to exercise a little care aud not be-

come reckless destroyers of property,

out they never do, at least but a few of

them do.— Grass Lake News.

Albert A. Patierson, whose mysterious

disappearance from Ann Arbor last June

was attended to Indicate that he had

been murdered, is a bridegroom. He
left because he had promised to wed
two girls on commencement day, and ho

15 now s*fely married to the one of Ids

choice/ The wedding announcement,
Mch appears In a Saginaw dally,
mes Maude E IHoman as the bride,
yonng woman said to be the other

flanoee came to Ann Arbor last summer
and took Patterson's clothes as relics.

vss v

?

It may appear strange that a saloon

keeper should decorate his bar and

place of business with pnmpklns, cab-

bage, corn and etc. Rye, corn, and bar-

ley are the Ingredients commonly In use

though in a liquid state, but Fred Dietle

certainly has a fine display. The farmers

have brought In some very good iimples

and Fred has the only fair In Washtenaw

county this fall. Following are the ex

blbltors: Elard Kublenkamp, Sharon,
pumpkins and watermelon; Jacob Grofl,

Bridgewater, cabbage; Fred Schmifel,
potatoes: Gust Weiss, Freedom, radish;

8am Jedele, Freedom, corn; Henry Lutz.

Freedom, pears; Gotllsb Horning, Free

dom, apples; Clifford KendeH, Norvell,

hay; Fred Kern, Manchester, carrots and

tomatoes; P. B. Sdkworth, beets; ,1. F.

8chaible, pumpkins; Geo. Wureter, pota-

toes; Mrs. Wueilhuer, winter radish.

Manchester Enterprise.

Chelsea Greenhouse.
('him- - Sacred Lillies 10c

Hyacinths flOc to $1.00 per dozen
< 'andiiim l.illics l()e each
Tulips litc do/.i'ii, and lesa in larger lots
Frees ias ‘lw each

Pico nice 2.7c each
Shasta Daisy's 10c each
A few line Carnation Plants left after

planting my hotwe. Will sell cheap.
Order before frost kills them.

ELVIRA CLARK, Florist,

Phone connection Chelsea. Mich.

11 miaou'd council does not want much
from the proposed electric railway. The
fisucliUe submitted culls fur electricity

fur eight arc lamps the firtlyear, and

for 15 fur each year thereafter; that they

‘pave the streets in the paved district

'.be width ol the street and five feet on

each Side.” 8o says the Post. Wonder
why they didn't demand 100 free passes

each year also.— Adrian Press.

.h II.UONA IRKS POOR STOMA CH.

The worn-out stomach of the over-fed
millionaire is often paraded In the public
prints as a horrible example of the evils
attendant on the possession of great
wealth. Bat millionaire’s are not the
ones who areaffllcted with bad stomachs.
The proportion Is far greater among the
toilers. Dyspepsia and Indigestion are
rampant among these people, and they
•offer far worae torture* than the mil-
lionaire unlesaAbey avail themselves of a
standard mediclpg like Green's August
Flower, which has'been a favorite house-
hold. remedy for alkjtomagh troubles
for over thirty-five years.' Aug’astJ'lqtter

is creating ap-

Ann Arbor lias begun to make ar-
rangements to entertain the State Teach-

er's Association which will meet In that

city December 20, 80, 31. A local com-
mute of 20 has been appointed to' have

charge of the reception, entertainment

rooms and hulls, and to provide mnslc

and ways and means. The program la
In the hands of the state executive com
mltee. Ills expected that from 1000 to

1200 visiting teachers wit be present.

rouses the torpid liver, thus creatfog ap-
petite and Insuring perfect digestion. It
tones and vitalizes the entire system and
makes life worth living, no matter what
your station. Trial bottle, 26c; regular
lie, 76c. Glacier & StltnaoD.

a
Strength and vigor come of good, duly

digested. •'Force,’’ a ready-to-serve
wheat and barley food, adds no harden,

bataastalaa, nourishes, Invigorates, tf

*
Standard ad* Mags results.

Judge Klnae Monday decided that the

contempt of court proceedings Instituted

by Dean A Co. against the officials of
the Ann Arbor road for alleged violation

of the embankment InJunciioD, Uls
honor dismisses the order to show ctnie

M be ssya that the sets complained of
are not within the prohibition coutem-

[ilated In the final decree. He aaya
that First Street has been rather Im-
proved, and that the complaints have la-

gress tad egret* to their property the

same a* before.

The Companion a*  ClirUlmaa (lift.

The Yoath's Companion is one of the

few gifts that aro always appropriate

aud yet within reach of the smallest

purse. It brings to every momher of the

family something of interest, something

of value— a story that cheers, an article

that carries the reader into far-ofl coun-

tries or among men who govern, a sketch

that amuses, a |MM>m that puts a bit of

truth in a new and convincing way, a
page of pictures that holds Hie children

spellbound. It is America's home paper

—a paper received weekly in more tlmn

half u million households in the United

States.

If you desire to make a Christmas
present of The Youth's Companion, send

the publishers the name and address of
the person to whom you wish to give
The Companion, with $1.75, the annual

subscription price. They will send to
the address named The 4 Companion's

Chrisluias Packet, all /ready for Christ-

mas morning, containing the Christmas

number, The Companion Calendar for
1001, lilhographod in twelve colors and

gold, and subscription certificate for the

fifty-two issues of 1961.

The new snbscriber for 1904 will re-

eeiveali the issues of The Companion for

the remaining weeks of 1908 free from

the time of subscription, also The Com-

panion Calandar for 1904, lithographed in

twelve colors and gold. ,

Annual Annouucemont Number fully
describing the principal features of The
Companion's new volume for 1904 will be

sent to any add roes free.

The Youth's Companion,

144 Berkeley Street, Boston, Mass.

THINGS TO WONDER AT.
Dr. Lorenz, I he great German surgeon,

has come and gone, and thousands will
bless him for whut ho has done for suf-

fering humanity in the United Stales.

He made a lasting impression upon our

people, and wuuo of the things he saw
made a lasting impression upon him. He

had a fashion of making a memorandum
of things (hat especially interested him,

under the head of “minutes," numlMsring

them as he wrote them. One memoran-
dum he made was follows:
"KOniTII MIXITK -WUXIIKIIKCL RAILltOAW.

"In the'last few years we were begin-

ning to be proud of our railroads in

Europe. Wo believed wo had made a
great progress in that direction; but

when I got aboard that marvelous train

that flashed mo out to Chicago I knew
that wo were still hopelessly behind
America.

“Your trains ride so smoothly, and still

with such great speed. It is more like

flying through the air than bounding

over steel rails. Then the cars are so

splendidly appointed -in a way which
loses '“sight of no physical comfort.
Human ingenuity may go a great way in

the future, but I do not see bow you are

going to improve on what now almost
reaches perfection.”

Of course, he traveled by the New
York Ccn I gal: You would, naturally, Infer
that lie would do so. He wanted to see
the historic Hudson River: he wanted to
ride through the lieautiful Mohawk Val-
ley: he wantedto enjoy the beamy mid
grandeur of .Niagara. In a trip over Hie
New York Central he could include all
these pleasures, and you are not surpris-

ed that lie found in tho United States
many things to wonder at.

r—

ploratlons for hlmsejf, will talk to you aiding,
about the thousands of minute atom- A*1* run on Standard iiim>
*tes on the surface of a leaf. These in- * RRAL ksta tk hvit va 7 ..

visible stomates aro really the mouths STATE OF MICHIGAN ( iiiintv
through which the leaves take Iq car- Washtenaw, u. ‘ 'i OP

bonic acid. They are most abundant on 1“ the matter of the estHte ui q
the upper surface of haves. Each Is an ‘•‘^caaed ,WP
oval opening guarded by a pair of Hps ** hereby given that in no,,

which open and close according to re- !, .j Sf *n °^er. biihsooSa
qulremnnts. They vary from less than L* o.tu,„ B,l,"lm«ri.i„r^

one thousandth to more than twenty I Hon. Judge of i'robitaTor hj ,1',
thousandth to the square Inch of leaf Washtenaw on the fifleenili de*^"n,i,,v

U. I).- 11*08. there will be•urface.

fc-xplnlnlnK «. SOUtll ftOUt door of the llwelllnn 1 '

A New England deacon sold a pair of on the premise* hereinafter dritrilwAlI
YAH tn n ]tr«.f Lrxv **> Is ««+*«««*. I t ha Vf J|g fra /tf ,, . . ^ ®

A SUCKING PIG, ROASTED WHOLE.

on a platter standing on Its knuckle
bones, in a deep bed of cress. When
carving first remove the head, A to B.
then the ham, C to D, and next the
shoulder, E to F, on the side away from

the carver. Tilt the pig slightly, and

remove the ham and shoulder next to
you; make a cut the' entire length of
the belly, Q to H. exposing the stuffing,
and then cut thin slices of meat f »m

I to J. Then carve the head, the tars
first; then sever the lower Jaw, carv-
ing little bits or slices from the bone.

Then cut the hams Into thin slices,
then the shoulder, carving precisely
the same as you would a leg or shoul-

der of mutton. In serving give each
person a piece of lean meat from the
body with a little stuffing. As many
people prefer a portion of the ear
tongue, and lower jaw. It would be
well to ask their preference.

A fillet of beef Is cut Into slices half

an inch thick from one end to the oth-
er; the thickness being greater In some
Places than In others gives the carver

an opportunity to offer well done and
rare meat from the saffie piece

I- or a sirloin roast, first cut close to

the hone the tenderloin, A to B- next
remove end 4 C to
D;

oxen to a brother farmer, who Inquired Hie Village of Chelsea, County uf ly’!'

berorepurchaslnglftheywere"breachy." I" “M Htste, on 8niurrt»y u,.
"They've never bothered me,'’au8wered ,(lh,,>,.0.f ̂P' ember, a. D.iuon,,,
the deacon. The purchase was con- Rft7IIU1"' tlmd'ir-

cluded, but In a few days the purchaser I J urotherilro Ly,n'“rt-j

had suflered considerable damage to LeSth of the saitMreeMsd n, hu&J
his fences from these Same oven. In- 1 ofiuch sale) the following de.mM Ki
dlgnant, he confronted tho dedcon. "I Estate, to wit: 8liu*ted In tl.,. Yin,^t
asked you If they were 'breaeby,' " he £!,ic,w,h’ County uf Waslueimor, md]
exclaimed, “and you said they'd never 8l*teof Mlch***o. known sml .Ici,'ribe4^

bothered you." "Well," answered the block al«eenlntlftKD,(",l,'r1 ,'.,lir Hk

me- 1 “Wi according to the recorded pint ibert. ̂
, , , . I aU noc»pied as one parcel »m| UiMi
Looking Mach Alike, as residence property, with two rt£j

Cingalese men are not easily dls- 1 fr,mo. dwelling house mid Hiltlltnsii

tlngulshcd from women, unless they rolTerlnK ll,e center portion uf mid u
have beards, They wenr a "comboy” | u..n1J,[a“eJl,\rn ,her*‘on end oHiertut-
(a sort of tight skirt and a Jacket), ^n^f/.i'"’ u'1 ''m, . ,

and their long hair is colled up In a ,)rtted Cbe|M^ ''RH-b - uUSl, IJCt

!L?t:“ia_f0l,n<1.50nib 8tuck merely | Executor ofthe lart'wbfsml' leit j

for ornament on the crown of the I of said deceased. 30

head. The women aro dressed much The above sale is adjaurn* d to Sutitr. ;
In the same way, one of the differences day llfcemher 5, 1003 at tin. tamo plm
being that they have a square hand- aB;,'ho"r'
kerchief on their heads. I Chelsea, September 7, HKfi.„ Hob hr II. Boyd,

Executor of tho lust will and lestamat|y£Qg | of said deceased.

Mnrrlcil nn n FlylnK Train.
W. Dell nalrh, Of this city, and Miss

Rose Lynch, his bookkeeper, were mar-

ried on the north-bound Adirondack
express while the train was whizzing
40 miles an hour between Remsen
and Forest Park, N. Y. The clergy-
man who made them man and wife
M such speed had left a barber's chair
half shaved to oblige them. Luckily
his right cheek had been shaved, so
he presented his better side to the
blushing, trembling bride when she
made her vows. The parents of the
bride had objected to the match.

I hen remove
the sirloin, going
close to the brne.

cutting from hi to
F. Slice tho moat
across the grain.
Persons who like

fat should have a

thin slice from the

** 22a* I <3eo H. Foster
SORE THROATlAUCTI ONEER

Satisfaction Guaranteed,

Terms Reasonable.
Headquarters at G. II. Foster ACo’i
-- - — J® --- -- - — 2

TONSIUNE
WOULD QUICKLY CURE IT. I

U. uU iOfc ill nrtnlab.
**»TO»nm»» CO.. CANTO*, o

A Sirloin ol Boat

end of the piece, which will be sweet
and Juicy,

When serving fish boiled or baked
cut off the head with a sliver knife, as

Indicated in the Illustration from A to
B; then run the knife along the back-
bone from C to D. Cut tho upper half
Into st.ces or pieces as Indicated by

dotted lines. After you have served

Mortgage Foreclosure. 1 T __ . .

sSSliM?1 p“ese 1

Stnmlnril S(>Ic«.

John D. Rockefeller Is having two
portraits painted. Probably one in oil
and the other In water.

SHYLOCH

mwrttit, tlir lolluwlnj; ur-ipi-rtv, .ftuiiii.

..... ....

Nice new stock just
received ai

, J 1 oimm.iicing nt 1 polm In
Oie ni rth line uf »nlcl tertlou ilurly-one, tuentv
rod. weet of the 'iiiarter "i-cllon pout, and running
henre west .long die ,.-,HuD ^
hence south ihlrt,. lour ro.l« lo th’e center of tai
hlehuBy cnlled the “Drooklyii Kund 1 thonie

I'ichwBy u.

THE STANDARD OFFICE

We Launder
I ̂ la.ce..c.u.,:'al,!, ,0 lo,ok . I:ke.

niu! conutnintf four ndW Hn«|P twenty reaR0,,ftble priced Hlld gtlftlHIilretl
the
one

Shylock was the man who
wanted a pound of human
flesh. There are many
Shylocks now, the convales-

cent, the , consumptive, the

sickly child, the pale young

woman, all want human flesh

and they can get it— take
Scott’s Emulsion.

Scott’s Emulsion fs flesh

and blood, bone and muscle.

It feeds the hetves, strengthens

the digestive organs and they

feed the whole body.

For nearly thirty years
Scott’s Emulsion has been the

CARVE FISH WITH A SILVER KN1F1

the upper half loosen the backbone
turn it to the back of the plate, and
proceed for the under as you did for

the upper side. For planked or broiled
fish, cut through^he backbones, being
careful to strike the joints, breaking
them quickly that you may not mash
the flesh.

The beat piece of beef for routing or
baking are from t9e standing r bs, sir-
loin, and pinbone; the latler. however
can only be bought In certain piares’
The standing ribs, six In number, come

from „the forequarter, and the sirloin
and pinbone from the hindquarter A
small family had much better purchase
ribs from the small end, and the larger
family take the "falddle cut," or the
large ribs. Aa meat la alwaya aweeter

when cooked with U\e bonea In, remove
only the long top bone; chop off a par-

Hon of the lower
hone, and place the

meat, bone aide
down. In the roaat-

Ing pan. It re-_ nulree no fasten-
Ing of any aort.
When done, dlah

h: i-""4^1 "i Motw?
mil on tin- Hr. I day nf Si-iiiomlier, li«M duly
BBnIgned to Hamuol Wyman WHw, of Kranld n

.^ IMunU ini. I*..'" nm'ln m llm navnimit of .,.1,1

.-"’•Kr-on "'lij'h thor.. I. now ilun nnd uniiaiil

Mi n taken at Lw or n oipilly to collect life annie

Dre X .’ wn 'j.^r;1' }"« h* s'-ovedeeClM

rollmy, MichiCTn^^Lmula^t’i^iaT^^SVir

wrok.

Tie Mssa Stn LaiiT
Uaths.

BO YEARS’
r EXPERIENCE

Patents

l"l1ll}r,,"» providinl In -aid mortm™
in R^u h S''1,.’^'11,'' “ PBor mortsair- Kl eu
Insn Well*!' 81,1 tB a"' to Hum net Wy
Uclobhr 17, HUH.

8AMUKL WYMAN WALLS,
W.BTF.A11N8, T&rc',,

Attornry’rorAariiwa. pton' Mlch4
liudness addre.., Adrian, Mlrh.

ortss-titt

TRSOK ntnrmm
DISIOMS____ CoavniohuAC.

rjsa sfa..... thout cnAna, In tfis^'^l^w'lthouTcWtatfis '

Scientific American.

III

Cat Hits mi tl WUwJJ

great giver of human flesh.

A bright saleswoman is wanted (or
oar high grade products, used dally to

the home. Repeal order* easy after
trial. Good commtialira. Address P.W.

r, Mgr., Oakpark, III,

We will send you a couple of
ounces free.

?£,i?l®nd from A to B; then run

r *M. aadfi.ao; ahdIdntnrWfc
a°.de of 2*“^ ^ oJ £
aide of the dlah, and then slice toward

J«"n Kalinhsou Ulorney.

PRORATE vUD/tR

.niirt for »aid county of Wnalilenaw. held if

thl?ru“"dt '''o® hundred and three *

thli oourt hia Him i dmtmMmUonMaSimt

......

f lisiSBS auotionebb,
iigiissiis

Ipl
E. W.- DANIELS,

NORTH LAKE’S

Katisfactlno Guaranteed,
charge for Auction Bill*.

Puatofflce addreia, r. f. d,l .Gregory. ̂

stuini, Register,

Merrlmen'e All-Nfiht Worker* 'wM ;

morning mowseou euy.

2- '   44/ '


